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Obesity has become one of the main public health concerns worldwide. Children are 
also affected and are now facing obesity-related health conditions once primarily found in 
adults (e.g., type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease). Hispanic adults and children are 
among the populations at higher risk for obesity and its comorbidities. 
A data analysis comparing a study conducted in central México and the US National 
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2003-2004, revealed that residency (i.e., Mexican vs. 
Mexican-American and Caucasians) had a stronger influence than ethnicity (i.e., Mexican and 
Mexican-American vs. Caucasians) in terms of lipid profile and blood pressure, with children 
living in the US having less favorable levels. On the other hand, ethnicity was more related to 
less desirable dietary choices, with Mexican children presenting higher caloric and fat intakes. 
Hence, the need for strategies to prevent obesity and thus its comorbidities in highly 
at risk populations, like Hispanics, is imperative. Community-based interventions have proved 
effective and less expensive than clinic-based education among Caucasians. Dining with 
Diabetes, a community-based diabetes education program was modified to target the 
Hispanic community in Illinois. Comprised of 6 lessons and delivered in Spanish by community 
peer educators at University Extension offices, Comiendo con Diabetes aimed to improve 
blood glucose as well as knowledge and eating behavior for diabetes control. However, in 
spite of being effective at incresing knowledge related to diabetes control, process evalution 
highlighted several problems that limited feasibility and impact evaluation. 
Based on the formative evaluation of Comiendo con Diabetes, and as an attempt for 
early prevention of obesity among Hispanics, ¡SALUD! Comiendo en Familia, a nutrition 
education program to improve eating behavior of Hispanic adults with young children at 
home, was developed. Framed in Social Cognitive Theory, culturally tailored, and delivered in 
Spanish, the program consisted of 5 sessions of about 90 minutes each conducted at the 
Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children clinic in 
Champaign, IL. Sessions were designed to improve eating behavior by addressing knowledge, 
self-efficacy, outcome expectancies, and impediments through lecture, discussion, activities, 
and goal setting. An emotion-based approach was also incorporated. 
A questionnaire was developed and validated for content reflective of the culture and 
program content, and tested for internal reliability and stability. Both the program and 
questionnaire were content-validated by a panel of experts from around the country. 
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Due to low recruitment response, a randomized control trial, originally proposed to 
test program impact, was withdrawn. A pilot study was conducted, instead, in order to test 
each individual session for relevance and appropriateness in the target audience. According to 
participants’ feedback, collected on post-session surveys and post-program focus groups, 
topics were relevant, sessions were attractive and culturally appropriate, and session 
components helped improve behaviors related to healthy eating. 
Given the higher risk for obesity and comorbidities that Hispanics bear, preventive 
interventions designed for this population are unquestionably necessary. However, factors 
adversely affecting Hispanics participation significantly decrease feasibility of such 
interventions. Hence, a better understanding of those participatory issues is necessary to 
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Review of Literature 
 
With its incidence duplicating in the past three decades, obesity has become one of 
the top global public health concerns. Its close association with some of the most prevalent 
non-communicable diseases (e.g., type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and some cancers) 
has ranked it as the fifth leading death risk worldwide.1-4 
Obesity is the excessive accumulation of body fat that can compromise health in 
rather dramatic ways.1,4  Although it does not distinguish between fat and lean body mass, 
ergo an imprecise measurement of adiposity, the body mass index (BMI), a function of weight 
relative to height (kg/m2), is the most widely used method to classify individuals with 
overweight and obesity.5  This is true especially at the population level because it is cheaper, 
simpler, and more accessible than other more accurate and descriptive methods, namely the 
4-compartment model and dual-energy radiograph absorptiometry (DEXA).6-8  In adults, a BMI 
≥ 25 kg/m2 implies overweight and a BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2 is indicative of obesity.5 
Because childhood is a period of growth and development, BMI percentiles for age and 
gender are used as cut-off points for the categorization in this group. In the United States 
(US), a child is considered to have a normal BMI if < 85 percentile for age, intermediate BMI if 
85 to < 95 percentile for age, and high BMI if ≥ 95 percentile for age.9  The International 
Obesity Task Force (IOTF) cut-off values are another approach to classify children according 
to their BMI; they are based on nationally representative data from Brazil, Great Britain, Hong 
Kong, the Netherlands, Singapore, and the US.10  Therefore, they represent an international 
reference to describe and/or compare children from different countries. The gender and age 




According to the World Health Organization, the Americas’ region accounts for the 
highest proportion of the half a billion people in the world who are obese.1  For instance, a 
third of the adult population in the US (36%) is considered obese.11  Likewise, 32% of the 
adults in Mexico fall in the obesity category.12  Within the US, the proportion of Hispanics 
affected by these conditions is even greater—40% of Hispanics are overweight and 39% are 
obese (Mexican-Americans: 41% and 40% respectively).11 
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This rising problem has also reached children. It is estimated that 42 million children 
in the world under 5 years old are obese.13  In Mexico, 9.7% of children younger than 5 years 
old are in the obesity category.12  In the US, 9.7% of infants and toddlers have high weight for 
age, and almost 27% of 2-5 year old children are considered overweight or obese.14,15  About 
32% of the 2-to-19-year old children are at or above the 85th percentile of BMI for age and 17% 
are at or above the 95th percentile.15 Similar to adults, Hispanic children in the US are 
disproportionally affected. Almost 16% of Mexican-American children under 2 years of age are 
at or above the 95th percentile of weight-for-recumbent length; 39% of the 2-to-19-year old 
are at or above the 85th percentile of BMI for age, and 21% are at or above the 95th 
percentile.15  The differences become more notable—particularly among boys—when 
comparing adiposity levels, with 27% of the Mexican-American boys and 23% of the Mexican-
American girls at or above the 80th percentile of body fat for age, compared to 18% of the 
Non-Hispanic white boys, and 19% of the Non-Hispanic white girls.9 
Excessive accumulation of body fat is associated with a number of metabolic disorders 
(e.g., insulin resistance, elevated blood pressure, and impaired lipid profile).4  It is estimated 
that obesity accounts for 20% to 30% of deaths due to cardiovascular disease and for 14% of all 
cancer deaths in man and 20% in women. Of those with type 2 diabetes, 90% are overweight 
or obese.4  Similar to obesity, diabetes is highly prevalent in the US; 27% of the adult 
population has diabetes, 35% prediabetes, and about 215,000 people younger than 20 years 
have either type 1 or type 2 diabetes.16  Hispanics have 66% greater risk than non-Hispanic 
whites (NHW) of being diagnosed with diabetes; for specific Hispanic groups the risk increases 
as to 87% for Mexican-Americans and 94% for Puerto Ricans.16 Moreover, Hispanics have the 
lowest rates of diabetes awareness and treatment as compared to NHW and the occurrence of 
diabetic complications is more frequent and more severe in this group.17-20  Although still rare 
in children, the prevalence of type 2 diabetes is greater among Hispanic than NHW and the 
number of new cases is also greater.21,22 
As childhood obesity prevalence has risen in parallel to adult obesity prevalence, 
formerly considered adult diseases are now more prevalent among children.23  Hence, today 
obesity is considered the main children’s health problem in developed countries.24,25  
Excessive accumulation of body fat is associated with disturbances in almost all the systems in 
a child’s body. Insulin resistance, obstructive sleep apnea, fatty liver disease, high blood 
pressure, orthopedic disorders, and depression, are some examples of disorders associated 
with being obese early in life.23,26-28  Moreover, obese children are at high risk of becoming 
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obese adults.29,30  Childhood obesity is, thus, likely to seriously affect quality of life and 
shorten life expectancy.31 
 
Contributing Factors 
Obesity is the result of a complex interaction of genes and environment that leads to a 
persistent positive energy balance by promoting high caloric intake, low energy expenditure, 
or both. Genetic, metabolic, socio-cultural, and behavioral factors contribute to excessive 
body fat accumulation by affecting one side or the other of the energy balance equation.32,33  
Given the timeframe within which obesity prevalence has increased, environmental factors 
rather than a genetic shift are considered the main contributors to the problem.23,34-36  From 
the womb to the adulthood, the environment to which an individual is exposed affects 
physiological mechanisms that in turn determine health outcomes. For instance, it is now 
known that offspring of both undernourished pregnant women and obese pregnant women 
have increased risk of obesity and chronic diseases.34,37  Exposure to a calorie-rich 
environment, either while in the womb or in the postnatal environment, is thought to be a 
plausible explanation for the increased risk.34 
Diet and physical activity are considered the main modifiable factors affecting energy 
balance and thus body fat accumulation. Eating behavior is, in turn, determined by personal 
and environmental factors. Because is necessary for survival, eating is more an automatic and 
heuristic process than the result of conscious decisions.38  Therefore, environmental cues 
have a critical role on eating-related decisions. Unfortunately, the nature of contemporary 
environments seems to foster behaviors that favor excessive body fat accumulation. In a 
similar fashion, as obesity rates have abruptly raised in the past three decades, the 
availability and salience of energy-dense food and beverages has also magnified.39  As a 
result, eating patterns have been changing towards increased intake of energy-dense foods 
and beverages, larger portion sizes, and greater meal frequency; with the latest considered 
the main responsible for the increased energy intake observed in the past decades in both, 
adults and children.40,41  At the same time, displacement of favorable dietary patters (e.g. 
adequate intake of fruit and vegetables) has also been occurring.42  Therefore, nutrition 
transition, driven by environmental changes in communities and societies, represents an 
important contributor to obesity rates.34,39   
Immigrant groups that have changed their residence and thus have been exposed to a 
new environment exemplify the impact of the nutrition transition. For instance, more 
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acculturated Mexicans in the US exhibit less favorable eating behavior (e.g., lower intake of 
fruits and vegetables, and higher consumption of sugar and added fats).43,44  A systematic 
review of US immigrant health outcomes found that the longer the time living in the US the 
greater the body weight, particularly among immigrants of Hispanic origin.45  Foreign-born 
Hispanic adults have been found to have healthier BMI than Hispanics born in the US.46  
Nevertheless, this phenomenon does not seem to apply for youth. It has been reported that 
1st generation Mexican adolescents bear greater risk for obesity compared to later 
generational groups.47  The transition to less favorable eating patterns seems not to be 
privative of developed countries. A study conducted in Mexico found that the proportion of 
the population having a diet high in refined foods and sweets was slightly greater than the 
proportion maintaining a healthier traditional diet (40.4% vs. 39.1%).48  Moreover, similarly to 
the US, they found that non-traditional dietary patterns are positively associated with 
overweight and obesity.48  Yet, exposure to the US environment seems to carry additional 
risk. A study found that 2nd generation Mexican immigrants are 3 times more likely to become 
obese than their Mexican counterparts who never have been to the US and have not an 
immigrant in their immediate family.49  This study also reported that the risk decreases for 3rd 
generation Mexican-American, highlighting the role of education and socioeconomic status, as 
these factors are generally improved among this generational group.49 
Concomitant with the nutrition transition, low levels of physical activity add to the 
obesity equation. Industrialization and technologic advances have allowed societies to thrive 
but also to adopt more sedentary lifestyles; from transportation and entertainment to 
household chores and workplace tasks, the amount of physical effort required has been 
importantly reduced.36  According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 
more than half of the adults (52%) and two thirds of the high school students in the US do not 
meet the physical activity recommendations.50,51 Compared to other race/ethic groups, 
Hispanics are the group with more people reporting being physically inactive during leisure-
time (34.6%) and less people meeting the recommendation for aerobic and strength activities 
(14.4%).51  However, this group also tends to have more physically demanding jobs, which in 
fact may compensate for lower levels of physical activity during leisure-time.52 
The same factors associated with adult obesity affect children. However, because 
habits are shaped earlier in life, environmental factors are even more critical at this stage. 
Family characteristics, parental style and modeling, cultural norms, media exposure, and 
peer pressure are some of the additional variables that account for the likelihood of a child to 
gain excessive weight.53-55 
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Family is thought to be the main venue by which the core cultural values and customs 
are acquired.56  Eating habits developed during the first years of life are likely to endure to 
adulthood, and thus positive parental role model is crucial at this stage.54,57  Parents provide 
not only the genes, but also the environment in which children have their first eating and 
physical activity experiences and thus afford the context for early development of health 
behaviors. Indeed, it is now recognized that obesity has considerable roots in the family 
environment.54,57 
 
Addressing Childhood Obesity 
Given the number of people affected, the severity of the related health consequences, 
and the fact that obesity has its origins at the earliest stages of life, population level and 
community-based strategies focusing on early prevention not only represents a plausible long-
term approach to the problem, but also a matter of moral duty.34,37  In fact, preventing 
childhood obesity as earlier in life as possible, is part of the current recommendations to 
address the problem at the population level.14,58,59  Community-based interventions are among 
the recommended approaches because they entail active engagement of the target 
population, thus affording the basis for feasibility, sustainability, and impact likelihood.14,58  
Best-practice principles for such interventions include: tailoring to the demographic, cultural, 
and socioeconomic characteristics of the community; seeking active partnerships across 
different agencies to broaden scope and sustainability; integrating them within existing 
system structures (e.g., early childcare settings, family); being based on the best available 
evidence and theory-framed to ensure the greatest leverage possible; including multiple 
components, preferably determined by the community needs and context; and including an 
evaluation strategy to provide accountability and build evidence around program 
effectiveness.14,58 
In response to the aforementioned recommendations from national and international 
institutions, strategies to prevent childhood obesity have multiplied in recent years.25  
Despite most of these efforts being effective, only a few of them have targeted children 
under 5 years old and even fewer have been tailored to specific ethnic groups, such as 
Hispanics.25  In fact, according to recent reports, the number of interventions to prevent 
childhood obesity among Hispanics is scarce.60-62 
The process of adapting or developing a program to specific ethnic groups requires the 
consideration of cultural patterns, meanings, and values.63  According to Ken Resnicow, a 
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culturally sensitive intervention is one in which “ethnic/cultural characteristics, experiences, 
norms, values, behavioral patterns and beliefs of a target population as well as relevant 
historical, environmental, and social forces are incorporated in the design, delivery and 
evaluation” of targeted program.64  Moreover, a culturally sensitive intervention employs 
cultural competent practitioners who are able to exercise interpersonal cultural sensitivity, 
and also considers both surface and deep structure dimensions of cultural appropriateness.64  
Surface structure conveys acceptance and receptivity; it is a prerequisite for feasibility and it 
is analogous to face validity in instrumentation. Surface structure is achieved by harmonizing 
the program materials with observable, superficial features of the target audience. In the 
case of Hispanics, this would mean having the program delivered in Spanish, including 
traditional foods in materials and examples, having the program delivered in familiar 
locations, among others. Deep structure, on the other hand, conveys salience; it determines 
program effectiveness. Deep structure requires an understanding of how the target audience 
perceives and internalize the world, or a particular problem; it also demands empathy and 
rapport. Deep structure is attained by considering the cultural values, moral, beliefs, and 
stressors of the target audience. For Hispanics, deep structure appropriateness would require 
considering the intrinsic value they give to family (familismo), face-to-face personal contact 
(personalismo), fatalism, and positive social interactions (simpatía), as well as pondering the 
complexity of their social circumstances.64,65  For instance, the concept of family is highly 
regarded among Hispanics66; the first and most important social interaction during the life 
course of Hispanic people is commonly given within family members. Extended families and 
strong family ties are common in this group. Therefore, considering this distinctive cultural 
trait is particularly crucial when tailoring interventions for Hispanics.65,67 
Along with culture, individual drives must also be considered. Behavior theory allows 
for the identification of behavior determinants and the understanding of their interactions. 
Yet, interventions to prevent childhood obesity among Hispanics are rarely operationalized 
and evaluated properly in terms of theoretical framework.60  Particularly appropriate to 
address complex behaviors—such as obesity-related behaviors, diet and physical activity—in 
community contexts, is the Social Cognitive Theory (SCT). With the incorporation of ideas 
from cognitive psychology, sociology, political sciences, and humanistic psychology, Albert 
Bandura developed the SCT to explain the interaction between people and their environment, 
introducing the concept of reciprocal determinism.68  Reciprocal determinism recognizes the 
role of environment in modeling people’s behaviors, but primarily focuses on people’s 
capacity to modify their environment to suit personal goals. Additionally, SCT emphasizes 
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collective action, referred as to the human capacity of social interaction to work for a 
common purpose. The core determinants of behavior delineated in this theory include 
knowledge, outcome expectancies—personal, social, and self-evaluative—self-efficacy, 
incentive motivation, facilitators and impediments, and goal setting. Knowledge and 
observational learning are conceived as the preconditions for behavioral change. Outcome 
expectancies are those ideas, beliefs, and values, either positive or negative, that people 
have about the results that practicing a behavior will bring about. Self-efficacy is the personal 
confidence to be able to perform a behavior; the belief of having the capacity to achieve the 
quality of functioning necessary to take action towards a behavior. Collective-efficacy is the 
concept of self-efficacy applied to a group of people in collective action. Incentive motivation 
accounts for the existence of rewards or punishments for performing a given desired or 
undesired behavior. Social or structural facilitators and impediments are those structures and 
resources that assist in or prevent the behavioral change. Goal setting guides the process of 
taking action towards the behavior change and enhances motivation.69,70 
 
Conclusion 
According to the review of the literature here expounded, the need for strategies to 
address the burden of obesity and related diseases is evident, particularly among highly at 
risk populations such as Hispanics.15-17,21,22  Community-based interventions focused on 
prevention have been recommended because of their potential feasibility and effectiveness at 
providing a long-term solution to the obesity conundrum.14,58  Such interventions should 
consider target audience characteristics; be incorporated within existing social structures, 
such as the family; be evidence-based and theory-framed; and provide impact evidence 
through a strong evaluation strategy.14,58  Moreover, because obesity related behaviors are 
developed at the earliest stages of life, parents and caregivers of young children represent an 
obvious target audience for preventive approaches.53-55 
Despite the number of community-based interventions to prevent childhood obesity 
has increased substantially in recent years, most have focused on school-age children, few of 
them have included a parent component and properly operationalized and evaluated in terms 
of theoretical framework, and very few have been tailored to Hispanics.25,60-62 Therefore, 
from an ecological perspective, there is a gap in the consorted efforts to prevent obesity 
caused by a lack of culturally appropriate, theoretically sound community-based interventions 
targeting Hispanic parents with young children.  
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Chapter 2. 
Scope and Significance 
 
Obesity has become a global public health concern, not only for the substantial 
number of people affected but mainly because its association with the most prevalent non-
communicable diseases, such as type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease.1-4  As childhood 
obesity increased in parallel to adult obesity, these conditions, once considered adult 
diseases, are increasing in prevalence among children, seriously affecting their quality of life 
and shorten their life expectancy.2,4,15,27,28,31  
Hispanics are the largest minority in the US, representing 16% of the population in this 
country, with Illinois having the 5th largest Hispanic population.71,72  Both adults and children 
in this group are disproportionally affected and bear an increased risk for obesity-related 
diseases, especially type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease.11,15-17,21,22  Nevertheless, 
Hispanics have lower rates of health care quality and access as compared to Non-Hispanic 
Whites (NHW), and diabetes-related complications are more frequent among them.17-20 
Contemporary environments, characterized by greater availability and salience of 
energy dense food and adoption of sedentary lifestyles, are considered among the main 
contributors to the increasing body size of the population.23,34-36,39,42  The effect of 
environmental influences is well represented in the forsaking of healthy eating patterns in 
favor of unhealthy ones seen among Hispanic immigrants to the US.43,44  However, this 
phenomenon of “obesogenic” environment is not confined to developed countries like the US, 
but it is also happening in the rest of the world.34,48 
Children are exposed to the same environmental factors as their elders. Yet, 
additional variables come into play in determining their risk for gaining excessive weight. For 
instance, family characteristics and parental modeling are particularly important, for eating 
habits adopted earlier in life and parents being the main actors responsible for shaping 
them.53-55 
Therefore, parents and caregivers of young children are ideal targets for community-
based interventions focusing on prevention. In fact, the number of interventions of this 
nature have been increased recently, as a result of community-based prevention strategies 
being part of the recommendations to address childhood obesity globally and in the US.14,25,58  
Unfortunately, very few of such interventions have been adapted to Hispanics, in spite of 
being one of the groups at higher risk for obesity and related diseases.25,60-62 
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For these reasons, this dissertation aims to: 1) demonstrate that environment has an 
impact on physiological outcomes and diet by comparing Mexican children from Mexico, and 
Mexican-American children living in the US; 2) ascertain the feasibility of a diabetes 
education intervention adapted for Hispanic communities in Illinois, as judged by recruitment 
and fidelity to treatment, and to determine its effectiveness at improving knowledge, eating 
behavior, and physical activity related to diabetes control, as well as body weight and blood 
glucose values; 3) develop and test the validity and reliability of an instrument to measure 
the impact of a revised nutrition education intervention for Hispanic communities; and 4) 
establish the feasibility, relevance, and appropriateness of a revised nutrition education 
intervention for Hispanic communities, as measured by expert panel review and participants’ 
feedback on post-session surveys and focus groups, as an attempt to contribute to preventing 





Metabolic and nutritional profile differences among Mexican, 
Mexican-American and Non-Hispanic White children1,2 
 
The prevalence of childhood obesity dramatically rose in past decades. Although a 
plateau trend has been seen in the past few years in countries like the US and Mexico, this 
remains a critical problem.2,12,15,73  Conditions associated with obesity, such as type 2 
diabetes, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease, formerly affected only 
adults, are currently prevalent among children.74,75  Moreover, obese children are at high risk 
of becoming obese adults.29,30  Childhood obesity is, thus, likely to seriously affect quality of 
life and shorten life expectancy.31  
Hispanics are among the ethnic groups more prone to develop abdominal obesity and 
type 2 diabetes.11,16,76  In Mexico, 14.6% of the 5-to-11 year old children fall into the obesity 
category.12  Although the obesity prevalence in this group has shown a slight decrease in the 
past 6 years, it is still growing among children under 5 years of age.12  In the US, Hispanic 
children are disproportionally affected—15.7% of Mexican-American children under 2 years of 
age and 21% of the 2-to-19-year olds are at or above the 95th percentile of weight-for-
recumbent length or BMI for age respectively.15  Moreover, unlike other ethnic groups in the 
US, the number of Mexican-American boys with obesity is still growing.15!
Increased availability and salience of energy-dense food and beverages, larger portion 
sizes, greater meal frequency, inadequate intake of fruit and vegetables, and limited safe 
play areas, characteristic of contemporary environments, are considered important 
contributors to obesity rates.39-42,77 
Comparisons between the same ethnicity but in different residencies have been made 
to discern behavioral or environmental from heredity influences. Higher prevalence of 
overweight and obesity was found among Chinese adolescents living in California than those 
living in Wuhan, China.78  One of the most significant of these epidemiological studies 
assessed the risk of cardiovascular disease among Japanese living in Nippon, Japan, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, and San Francisco, California, reporting lowest cardiovascular mortality in Japan and 
                                            
1 Diaz Rios LK, Chapman-Novakofski K, Garay-Sevilla ME, Malacara JM, Bollero G, Aradillas-Garcia C. Comparison of 
metabolic and nutritional profiles among Mexican, Mexican-American and non-Hispanic white children. FASEB. 
2010;24(1_MeetingAbstracts):737.4. 
2 Diaz-Rios LK, Chapman-Novakofski K, Garay-Sevilla ME, Bollero G, Aradillas-Garcia C, Malacara JM. Comparison of 
metabolic and nutritional profiles among Mexican children living in Mexico, Mexican children living in the US, and 
non-Hispanic white children in the US. J Diabetes. 2009;1:A176. 
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the highest in San Francisco.79  However, to our knowledge, metabolic and dietary differences 
between Mexican children living in Mexico and Mexican children living in the US have not been 
ascertained to date. 
 
 
P U R P O S E  
The purpose of this study was to compare somatometric variables, lipid profiles, diet, 
and physical activity between Mexican children living in Mexico, and Mexican-American and 
Non-Hispanic White children from the US to examine the possible influence of the ethnicity or 
residency on these factors. 
 
 
H Y P O T H E S I S  
Differences in somatometric variables, lipid profile, diet, and physical activity among 
Mexican, and Mexican-American children are better explained by residency than ethnicity. 
 
 
M E T H O D S  
Data used for this study came from 2 sources, a study from central México (MEXS) and 
the US National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES 2003-2004). The MEXS data 
were obtained from grammar schools (San Luis Potosí and León, Guanajuato) randomly 
selected from the Ministry of Public Education registries, in a stratified manner, with random 
selection of children within the school. Briefly, data were obtained from the children and one 
parent by direct questioning or measurement.80  The study was approved by the Faculty of 
Medicine of University of San Luis Potosi Ethical Board, and each child and parent gave 
informed consent. 
The NHANES assesses the health and nutritional status of adults and children in the US 
using a multistage, stratified sample of respondents that is representative of the civilian non-
institutionalized population, approved by the National Center for Health Statistics’ 
Institutional Review Board.81  NHANES 2003-2004 was selected because this period had 
Mexican-American dietary data relevant to this study and coincided with Mexican data 
collection. Data from Mexican-American and non-Hispanic White children aged 6-12 years old 
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were used for the analysis. Cases without dietary data were excluded. This study was 
reviewed and approved by the University of Illinois Institutional Review Board. 
Variables in both databases measured in a similar manner were selected for the 
analysis, with a more detailed description available elsewhere.80,81  Body mass index (BMI) was 
calculated from weight and height data obtained using a calibrated column-scale with 
stadiometer (Detecto-Medic) in the MEXS, and a calibrated electronic scale (Toledo) and 
stadiometer (Seca) in NHANES. The International Obesity Task Force standards were used to 
determine age- and gender-specific weight status based on BMI, with categorization as 
healthy weight, overweight or obese accordingly.10  Waist circumference (WC) was measured 
in centimeters (cm), with children at or above the 90th percentile identified as having high 
WC.82 
Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (BP) measurements were obtained using an 
appropriate cuff size for each child, recorded in millimeters of mercury (mmHg).83  In the 
NHANES BP data were only available for children older than 8 years old. The population-based 
percentiles provided by the Task Force on Hypertension Control in Children and Adolescents 
were used to categorize children as having normal or abnormal BP if they were below or 
above the 90th percentile, respectively.83 
Fasting blood samples were collected after venal blood drawn to ascertain levels of 
triglycerides, cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and high-density lipoprotein (HDL). 
Enzymatic techniques (Hitachi instrument model 911, Tokyo, Japan) were used for the MEXS, 
while in NHANES a Tosoh method was used.  The cut-off points recommended by the National 
Cholesterol Education Program Pediatric Report were used for the lipid profile 
categorization.84 
Data from 24-hour dietary recalls available in both surveys were used to dietary 
analysis. The US Department of Agriculture automated multiple pass method was used to 
record the NHANES dietary data, and the Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies 
(FNDDS 2.0) was used for dietary assessment. In the MEXS, 24-hour recalls were recorded 
during an interview and the data obtained was entered and analyzed using NUTRIS software 
(Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León, México). Energy and macronutrient intakes were 
compared to the Dietary Reference Intakes and the American Heart Association dietary 
recommendations to create categories reflecting dietary adequacy.85,86  The Estimated Energy 
Requirement (EER) for age and sex was calculated; total energy intake was deemed adequate 
if equal or greater than the calculated EER. The Estimated Average Requirement (EAR) for 
protein was calculated considering age and body weight; adequate protein intake was 
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determined if equal or greater than calculated EAR.85  Carbohydrate intake was categorized 
adequate if equal or greater than 100 g.85  Dietary fiber Adequate Intake (AI) for age and sex 
was obtained; adequate dietary fiber intake was determined if equal or greater than 
calculated AI.85  When saturated fat intake was less than 7% of the total energy intake, it was 
categorized as acceptable. Dietary cholesterol intake was deemed acceptable if less than 200 
mg.86 
Exercise, quantified as times per week playing or exercising enough to sweat and 
breathe hard and the average of hours per day spent watching television or playing video 
games, were the only two items related to exercise and physical activity recorded similarly in 
both surveys. 
Data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.2, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, 2007), and 
are presented as medians and inter-quartile range (IQR) or percentages when appropriate. 
Each study group was divided into 2 age groups (i.e., younger, 6-9 years old and older, 10-12 
years old) for the analysis. Analysis of variance was used to compare variables among MEX, 
MXA, NHW, followed by Tukey’s post hoc analysis. Categorical variable comparisons were 
made using Chi-square tests. Residency and Ethnicity variables were created; children living 
in the US (i.e., MXA & NHW) were grouped together to compute Residency; children of 
Mexican origin (i.e., MEX & MXA) were merged to compute Ethnicity. The impact of residency 
and ethnicity on metabolic and dietary variables was then explored with stepwise multiple 
logistic regression, using the LOGISTIC procedure in SAS. In a first round of analysis, the 
response of each categorized variable was evaluated having the rest of the variables in the 
model as explanatory variables. In a second round, explanatory variables that remained 
significant after the last selection step, were included in the final model for its corresponding 
response variable. The final model estimators are reported. 
In order to account for the unequal probabilities of selection, non-response 
adjustments, and adjustments to independent population controls derived from the complex 
sampling design of NHANES, a second round of analysis, in which only MXA and NHW groups 
were compared, was performed following NHANES analytical guidelines using stratum 
(SDMVSTRA), cluster (SDMVPSU), and weight (WTMEC2YR for BMI, WC, total cholesterol, HDL-
cholesterol, systolic BP, and diastolic BP; WTSAF2YR for triglycerides and LDL-cholesterol; 
WTDRD1 for diet variables; and WTINT2YR for TV hours) variables provided in the NHANES 
databases.81  Medians and quartiles for continue variables were obtained using the 
SURVEYMEANS procedure in SAS; frequencies and percentages for categorical variables were 
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obtained with SURVEYFREQ. Differences between study groups were explored using 
SURVEYREG for continue variables and SURVEYLOGISTIC for categorical variables. 
Analysis of variance was used to analyze the effect of gender on the variables of 
interest. Those variables, for which gender differences were significant, were adjusted by 
adding gender as a covariate in the model. Likewise, dietary variables were adjusted for 




R E S U L T S  
The MEXS sample included 582 children; the NHANES data comprised 703 cases, 
including 372 MXA children, and 331 NHW children, although data for many variables were 
less than this. 
Table 3.1 shows the differences in somatometric variables, lipid profile, blood 
pressure, and exercise. Gender differences were found for weight at birth (F=7.53, p<0.01) 
and exercise (F=8.13, p<0.01) in the younger group; and triglyceride (F=13.79, p<0.001), 
systolic BP (F=4.27, p<0.05), and exercise (F=9.48, p<0.01) in the older group. Therefore, 
these variables were adjusted for gender. 
Younger MEX children were significantly lighter than MXA, and the smallest of the 3 
groups (weight, F=4.64, p=0.01; height F=9.76, p<0.0001), whereas older MEX children were 
lightest and smallest (weight, F=24.33, p<0.0001; height, F=62.40, p<0.0001). Even though 
waist circumference was larger in MXA than in MEX in both age groups, the difference was 
notably larger among older children (younger, F=4.20, p=0.014; older, F=10.40, p<0.0001). 
Older NHW children had significantly greater weight at birth than older MEX children (F=7.41, 
p<0.001). 
As depicted in Table 3.2, in the younger group, overweight frequency was greater in 
MXA (24.7% vs. MEX 15.3% and NHW 18.2%; χ2=9.80, p=0.04); whereas the proportion of obese 
children was similar between MEX (13.9%) and MXA (12.6%) with the smallest among NHW 
(9.4%, χ2=9.80, p=0.04). No statistical differences were found in the overweight and obesity 
distribution in the older group. However, older MXA group had the smallest number of 
children within the acceptable WC range (68.4% vs. MEX 80.4% and NHW 74.7%; χ2=7.07, 
p=0.03). 
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Total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol were lower in MEX compared to the other two 
groups in both younger (F=19.40, p<0.0001, and F=49.49, p<0.0001, respectively) and older 
children (F=18.10, p<0.0001, and F=36.64, p<0.0001, respectively). Diastolic BP was different 
among the 3 groups, with MEX children presenting the highest values and NHW the lowest 
(F=94.46, p<0.0001). No differences were found for LDL-cholesterol, triglycerides, and 
systolic BP. 
As a result, regardless of the age group, the greatest proportion of children with 
acceptable values of cholesterol was found among MEX (younger, 74.5% vs. MXA 64.5% and 
NHW 54.2%, χ2=21.0, p<0.001; older, 78.0% vs. MXA 66.5% and NHW 56.9%, χ2=17.5, p<0.01; 
Table 3.2). However, MEX group had also less children with normal values of HDL (younger, 
72.1% vs. MXA 90.1% and NHW 90.1%, χ2=34.0, p<0.0001; older, MEX 64.6% vs. MXA 84.8% and 
NHW 87.7%, χ2=32.06, p<0.0001). No differences were found in LDL-cholesterol or 
triglycerides. 
Blood pressure was analyzed only for the older group, as NHANES does not provide 
blood pressure data for children under 8 years old. No differences were found for systolic BP 
values, but the proportion of children with normal values of systolic BP was significantly 
smaller in MEX (83.2% vs. MXA 95.3% and NHW 94.8%, χ2=20.50, p<0.0001; Table 3.2). On the 
other hand, important differences were observed for diastolic BP, with MEX presenting the 
highest values and NHW the lowest (70.0 [60.0,76.6] mmHg vs. 56.0 [47.7,62.0] mmHg; 
F=94.46, p<0.0001; Table 3.1). Consequently, the number of children with normal values of 
diastolic BP was smaller in MEX (76.6% vs. MXA 98.2% and NHW 98.7%, χ2=66.95, p<0.0001). 
Significantly lower exercise levels were found in the MEX group in both age groups 
(younger, F=3.33, p=0.04; older, F=6.46, p<0.01; Table 3.1). On the other hand, no 
differences were seen in the proportion of children spending 2 or more hours a day watching 
TV or videos (younger, χ2=1.4, p<0.50; older, χ2=0.17, p<0.92; Table 3.2). 
Similar results were obtained after analyzing NHANES data (MXA and NHW) according 
to NHANES guidelines, using sample weights, and cluster and strata variables (Tables 3.3 & 
3.4). No significant differences between MXA and NHW children were found, except for 
diastolic BP, which remained significant as in the original analysis (older, F=5.14, p=0.04). 
Since energy intake was significantly greater for boys compared to girls in both age 
groups, all diet comparisons were made controlling for gender (Table 3.5). Younger MEX 
children reported higher energy (F=11.36, p<0.0001), protein (F=8.23, p<0.001), carbohydrate 
(F=18.70, p<0.0001), fiber (F=8.59, p<0.001), and dietary cholesterol intakes (F=8.01, 
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p<0.001), with boys having consistently higher intakes than girls within groups. Similarly, 
older MEX had the highest intake of energy (F=4.08, p=0.017), carbohydrate (F=13.39, 
p<0.0001), fiber (F=8.18, p<0.001), and dietary cholesterol (F=6.16, p<0.01). Dietary fat was 
also the highest within MEX in both age groups, but was statistically significant only after 
controlling for energy (younger, F=12.97, p<0.0001; older, F=18.70, p<0.0001). 
In line with those results, the proportion of MEX at or above the Estimated Energy 
Requirement (EER) was significantly higher compared to MXA and NHW in both age groups 
(younger, MEX 75.1% vs. MXA 62.6% and NHW 53.9%, χ2=24.67, p<0.0001; older, MEX 56.9% vs. 
MXA 45.9% and NHW 45.3%, χ2=6.39, p=0.04; Table 3.6). Conversely, MXA and NHW reported 
greater intakes of saturated fat, and thus the proportion of children in these groups meeting 
the AHA Guidelines for saturated fat was smaller than among MEX (younger, 31.4% vs. MXA 
6.4% and NHW 6.5%, χ2=70.5, p<0.0001; older, 43.5% vs. MXA 6.3% and NHW 6.7%, χ2=101.7, 
p<0.0001). Fewer NHW met the recommendations for dietary fiber (younger, 1.9% vs. MEX 
9.9% and MXA 8.0%, χ2=9.78, p=0.007; older, 4.0% vs. MEX 12.9% and MXA 8.8%, χ2=8.44, 
p=0.015). However, the number of young NHW within acceptable dietary cholesterol intake 
was greater than for MEX and MXA (64.9% vs. MEX 47.2% and MXA 49.7%; χ2=14.14, p=0.0009). 
Most diet results were similar after differences between MXA and NHW were analyzed 
considering the NHANES sampling design (Tables 3.7 & 3.8). The only exception was dietary 
fiber, which lost statistical significance in both age groups. 
When data were categorized by residency (MEX vs. MXA & NHW) and ethnicity (MEX & 
MXA vs. NHW), younger boys living in the US were 48% more likely to have borderline values of 
total cholesterol and 6 times more likely to have high total cholesterol levels than younger 
boys living in Mexico (χ2=9.15, p=0.01; Table 3.9); however, because the 95% confidence 
intervals include 1, these differences are not real. Living in the US also increased the chances 
of having inadequate energy intake (boys, OR=1.83, p=0.01; girls, OR=2.69, p<0.0001) and 
high saturated fat intake (boys, OR=5.59, p<0.0001; girls, OR=7.88, p<0.0001). 
As for the older children, US girls showed an 87% increase in the chances of having 
high total cholesterol levels and more than double the risk of having borderline levels 
(χ2=7.05, p=0.03; Table 3.9); they were also 3 times more likely to have inadequate energy 
intake than older girls living in Mexico (χ2=18.41, p<0.0001). Compared to children living in 
Mexico, boys in the US were almost 10 times more likely to have high saturated fat intake 
(χ2=34.21, p<0.0001); whereas girls had 12 times the risk (χ2=43.9, p<0.0001). 
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On the other hand, living in Mexico increased the chances of having abnormal HDL 
levels by more than 3 times in boys (younger, χ2=14.32, p=0.0002; older, χ2=11.75, p=0.0006) 
and by more than 5 times and 4 times in younger and older girls, respectively (younger, 
χ2=23.69, p<0.0001; older, χ2=21.83, p<0.0001); Living in Mexico also increased the risk of 
abnormal systolic (boys, OR=5.01, p=0.001; girls, OR=5.91, p=0.001), and diastolic BP (boys, 
OR=60.56, p<0.0001; girls, OR=15.48, p<0.0001). 
Regarding ethnicity, young NHW girls were almost 3 times more likely to have 
borderline total cholesterol levels and had 26% greater chances of having high total 
cholesterol than MEX and MXA girls combined (χ2=11.13, p=0.004; Table 3.9). Likewise, older 
NHW boys were almost 3 times more likely to present borderline total cholesterol values and 
had 67% greater likelihood of having high levels of this parameter than older MEX and MXA 
boys (χ2=8.62, p=0.01). Young MEX girls were 86% more likely to report high dietary 
cholesterol intake (χ2=4.96, p=0.02). Inadequate protein intake was almost 5 times more 
likely to happen among older NHW boys (χ2=7.60, p=0.006) and 3 times likely among older 
NHW girls than among MEX and MXA children (χ2=4.42, p=0.03). 
 
D I S C U S S I O N  
We compared somatometric variables, lipid profile, diet, and physical activity 
between MEX children, and MXA and NHW children from the US from a study conducted in 
central Mexico and the NHANES 2003-2004 and examined the possible influence of the 
ethnicity and residency on these factors. To our knowledge, this is the first study comparing 
Mexican children from Mexico with MXA and NHW children in the US. Although the data from 
the MEXS is not representative of the whole Mexican population as the NHANES data is, the 
present study provides preliminary evidence on which to base a future analysis using national 
data from both countries. 
We found MXA to have a greater overweight and obesity frequency compared to the 
other 2 groups and also larger WC than MEX children. High BMI and WC have been reported for 
both MXA and MEX children.15,87-91  Surprisingly, the MXA children did not have the highest 
caloric intake nor the lowest physical activity levels. Unfortunately, previous reports of BMI in 
children have not explored these behavioral variables alongside. On the other hand, the BMI 
classification for overweight/obesity for US Mexican children has been questioned because 
the possibility of stunting increasing the likelihood of overweight classification and potentially 
masking chronic malnutrition.92  A study conducted in Mexico City, found that children 6-12 
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years old were shorter in regard to American standards.93  In the present study, albeit 
Mexican children were significantly smaller than MXA and NHW, no differences were found 
between the latter (i.e., those living in the US), even after accounting for the sampling 
design in a separate analysis of NHANES data only. Hence, it would be tempting to argue that 
residency, more than ethnicity, and thus environmental rather than genetic factors, accounts 
for height differences. However, we failed to find residency to explain any of the 
somatometric variables in the logistic regression modeling. Although other studies have 
reported that foreign-born Hispanic adults have healthier BMI than Hispanics born in the US, 
and that the length of residency in the US is positively associated with body weight, this does 
not seem to be true for youth.45,46  A recent study found first-generation Mexican adolescents 
to have an increased risk for obesity compared to later generational groups.47 
High BMI and WC have been associated with chronic disease risks.4,28  While no causal 
effects can be derived from this type of study, it was interesting to find that MEX children 
displayed worse cardiometabolic profiles (i.e., the lowest HDL-cholesterol and physical 
activity levels and the highest diastolic BP) than MXA children, even when the latest showed 
larger BMI and WC, especially in the older group. Similar to a study including recent NHANES 
data from 8 to 11 year-olds, we did not find differences in HDL-cholesterol levels between 
MXA and NHW, in both age groups.94  However, we did detect significant lower HDL-
cholesterol levels among MEX compared to MXA children. In fact, living in Mexico was a 
predictor for abnormal HDL-cholesterol in all the models across age and gender groups. Low 
HDL-cholesterol levels have been documented previously in Mexico, not only in children but 
also in adults.95,96  The low exercise reported by MEX can explain their low HDL-cholesterol 
levels.96  Although differences in the instrumentation procedures between MEXS and NHANES 
could explain some of the variation between MEX and MXA data, the magnitude of these 
differences make us speculate they are real. 
Low HDL-cholesterol is often but not always associated with high triglycerides. The 
percentages of abnormal HDL-cholesterol and abnormal triglycerides were similar in MEX 
children, particularly in the younger group. Although high triglyceride prevalence have been 
documented among both Hispanic adults and children, unlike HDL-cholesterol, we failed to 
detect differences in triglyceride levels between groups.97  
Children in the US not only had higher serum total cholesterol levels but also greater 
dietary saturated fat intake. In fact, living in the US was associated with intake of saturated 
fat above the recommendations (i.e., ≥ 7% of Calories/day) for all age and gender groups. 
Saturated fat and fiber are the two dietary factors commonly known to be related to 
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cholesterol levels.98  Despite having the lowest dietary cholesterol intake, few NHW children 
had enough dietary fiber. On the other hand, though MEX reported the highest dietary 
cholesterol intake, they had the lowest saturated fat intake and greatest dietary fiber intake. 
A study comparing children under 10 years in the US, Japan, and Spain, found total 
cholesterol levels to be higher in Spain and Japan, with the Spanish children having higher 
saturated fat and cholesterol intakes.99  In the present study, dietary fiber was greater in 
both MEX and MXA compared to NHW. Dietary fiber intake has been documented to be higher 
among people from Mexican origin100,101; staple foods in Mexican diet are usually either good 
source or high in fiber (e.g. beans, corn products, salsas).48  It has been recently reported 
that dietary recommendations for cardiovascular health are not met by the vast majority of 
the children in the US.17  Nonetheless, dietary results should be interpreted with caution. 
Differences in data collection and processing between MEXS and NHANES cannot be discarded 
as sources error. Even though the same instrument was used (i.e., 24-hour recall), the dietary 
data collection protocol and software differed in both surveys. Inaccuracies inherent to self-
reported dietary data are also an expected source of bias. In addition to diet, total 
cholesterol concentrations are maturation dependent, and thus genetic differences in 
maturation rates, could explain the variations found in the present study.102  Unfortunately, 
unlike MEXS, NHANES does not include Tanner data, thus puberal stage could not be 
accounted for in this analysis.  
It is now recognized that elevated BP in children could lead to early development of 
cardiovascular disease and it is likely to persist to adulthood.17,103  Diastolic BP was 
significantly different between our 3 study groups; being the highest in MEX and the lowest in 
NHW children. Similarly, a greater prevalence of high blood pressure has been reported in 
MXA compared to NHW children in the US.17  In Mexico, a study found that 40.6% of all 8-10 
year-olds had one type of hypertension; with the mixed form of systolic and diastolic 
hypertension being the most prevalent.87  Although we were able to identify residency (i.e., 
living in Mexico) as a risk factor for both abnormal diastolic BP and abnormal systolic BP, we 
failed to detect any ethnicity contribution in the regression models. Along with residency, we 
found obesity to significantly increase the risk of elevated BP, especially in boys. This finding 
agrees with the current state of evidence regarding obesity as a major risk factor for 
hypertension reported in both the US and Mexican populations.87,104  Our results suggest a 
stronger influence of residency than ethnicity, especially in terms of lipid profile, blood 
pressure, and saturated fat intake. Because the cross-sectional nature of this study, the 
reasons that residency may have such an impact cannot be determined but deserve further 
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investigation. For instance, residential isolation has been linked to obesity risk in US Hispanics 
in Utah.46  In addition, parent-related factors, not explored in this study, should be 
considered—parents provide not only the genes, but also the context for health behaviors 
development and practice. In fact, it is now recognized that obesity has considerable roots in 
the family environment.54,57  Besides parental factors, cultural norms, media exposure, and 
peer pressure are some additional variables that influence children’s health behaviors.53-55  
Finally, socioeconomic status and education are important factors associated with health 
disparities, not accounted for in this study, that we recommend considering in akin future 
research.43,105,106  Future comparison of nationally representative samples from both countries 
that include environmental and psychosocial variables may help to extend the results of this 
analysis. 
The main limitation to this study is that we were unable to control for the complex 
sampling design of the NHANES in our main analysis. A secondary analysis, in which the 
complex sampling design of NHANES was accounted for, revealed differences between MXA 
and NHW to be very similar as in the original analysis of the 3 groups. Nonetheless, caution 
must be exercised when interpreting our results because median and dispersion estimators 
are likely to be biased and thus a potential lack of precision is expected in the derived 
estimators (e.g., F, OR, chi-squared). Other limitations to this study have been already 
discussed; including: 1) NHANES is a nationally representative survey whereas MEXS is not, 
thus results from this survey does not necessarily apply to the entire Mexican population; 2) 
causality cannot be intended due to the cross-sectional nature of the study; 3) even though 
only variables measured in the same fashion in both surveys were selected for the analysis, 
differences in their operationalization may contribute to explain some of the differences 
herein found; and 4) self-reported information, especially dietary data, is inherently subject 
to reporting-bias. 
Despite its limitations, we believe this study is valuable at providing an initial 
panorama of the differential influence of residency (i.e., environment) and ethnicity (i.e., 
genetic factors) on metabolic factors and dietary patterns among children living in Mexico and 




T A B L E S  
 
TABLE 3.1. Differences in Somatometric Variables, Lipid Profile, Blood Pressure, and Exercise between 
Mexican, Mexican-American, and Non-Hispanic White Children 
 Mexican  Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
F* p 
 Median (IQR) n  Median (IQR) n  Median (IQR) n 
Younger (6-9 years old)              
Weight, kg 26.6 (22.1,31.4)a 373  28.4 (24.5,33.7)b 198  27.7 (23.5,32.6)a,b 170 4.64 < 0.01 
Height, cm 125.0 (120.0,131.0)a 373  127.9 (122.2,135.3)b 198  128.8 (122.7,134.9)b 170 9.76 < 0.0001 
BMI, kg/m2 16.6 (15.1,19.2) 373  17.2 (15.8,19.4) 198  16.3 (15.3,18.5) 170 2.80 0.06 
Waist Circumference, cm 58.5 (54.0,65.7)a 373  60.9 (55.5,68.7)b 192  59.0 (55.2,65.8)a,b 170 4.20 0.01 
Weight at Birth, g 3200 (2800,3550) 293  3345 (3005,3671) 188  3402 (2977,3685) 168 2.14 0.12‡ 
Boys 3250 (2900,3600) 137  3317 (3005,3629) 80  3430 (3161,3742) 77   
Girls 3200 (2800,3500) 156  3374 (3005,3685) 83  3402 (2977,3912) 81   
Total Cholesterol, mg/dL 149.0 (131.0,170.0)a 373  158.0 (146.2,177.0)b 172  164.0 (145.0,181.0)b 131 19.40 < 0.0001 
HDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 45.2 (39.0,52.5)a 373  53.0 (48.0,62.0)b 172  55.0 (46.0,62.0)b 131 49.49 < 0.0001 
LDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 88.9 (75.5,103.6) 373  90.0 (78.0,101.0) 83  90.0 (67.7,108.2) 66 0.82 0.44 
Triglyceride, mg/dL 84.0 (64.0,114.0) 373  71.0 (53.0,112.0) 83  83.0 (60.0,119.0) 66 0.93 0.39 
Exercise, hrs/week 2 (0,7)a 373  7 (5,7)a,b 198  7 (4,7)b 170 3.33 0.04‡ 
Boys 3 (1,9) 192  7 (5,7) 96  7 (5,7) 84   
Girls 2 (0,7) 181  5 (3,7) 102  7 (3.75,7) 86   
Older (10-12 years old)              
Weight, kg 39.0 (32.8,46.5)a 209  46.1 (37.5,58.5)b 174  46.2 (38.1,54.7)b 161 24.33 < 0.0001 
Height, cm 142.0 (136.0,148.0)a 209  149.8 (144.0,156.0)b 174  151.8 (146.3,157.3)b 161 62.40 < 0.0001 
BMI, kg/m2 18.9 (17.2,22.2)a 209  20.6 (17.4,24.3)b 174  19.2 (17.2,22.8)a,b 161 6.63 < 0.01 
Waist Circumference, cm 68.0 (62.0,77.0)a 209  73.9 (64.7,84.5)b 168  71.5 (64.6,80.4)a,b 158 10.40 < 0.0001 
Weight at Birth, g 3200 (2800,3600)a 181  3345 (3005,3657)a,b 163  3402 (3090,3827)b 158 7.41 < 0.001 
Total Cholesterol, mg/dL 144.0 (127.5,166.5)a 209  158.5 (158.5,177.2)b 158  166.0 (149.0,181.2)b 130 18.10 < 0.0001 
HDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 43.8 (36.8,50.2)a 209  52.0 (44.7,60.5)b 158  52.5 (46.0,61.0)b 130 36.64 < 0.0001 
LDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 87.0 (72.0,104.0) 209  92.0 (73.0,101.5) 68  91.0 (76.0,106.5) 57 0.77 0.46 
Triglyceride, mg/dL 100.0 (73.5,131.5) 209  93.5 (58.0,127.5) 68  99.0 (66.5,127.0) 57 0.83 0.44† 
Boys 95 (67.2,125.2) 94  73.5 (52.5,109.0) 34  77.5 (53.0,120.5) 24   
Girls 109 (80.0,139.0) 115  104.5 (72.2,139.5) 34  109 (75.5,139.5) 33   
SBP, mmHg 105.3 (99.3,115.0) 209  104.0 (100.0,110.0) 170  104.0 (98.7,112.0) 154 1.22 0.30§ 
Boys 105.1 (99.3,116.6) 94  106 (100.0,112.0) 82  106 (100.0,113.7) 76   
Girls 105.3 (99.3,115.0) 115  103 (99.0,109.0) 88  102.5 (96.7,109.0) 78   
DBP, mmHg 70.0 (60.0,76.6)a 209  58.0 (50.0,64.2)b 170  56.0 (47.7,62.0)c 154 94.46 < 0.0001 
Exercise, hrs/week 2 (0,7)a 209  7 (3,7)a,b 102  6 (3,7)b 89 6.46 < 0.01‡ 
Boys 4 (0.75,8) 94  7 (4,7) 43  7 (3.5,7) 37   
Girls 1 (0,3) 115   5 (3,7) 59   5 (3,7) 52   
Comparisons of study groups made with analysis of variance. Superscripts denote statistical differences as Tukey’s post hoc analysis revealed. 
* NHANES sampling design was not accounted for; results may not be reliable. 
Gender effect: † p < 0.001, ‡ p < 0.01, § p < 0.05. 




TABLE 3.2. Differences in the Proportion of Mexican, Mexican-American, and Non-
Hispanic White Children within Categories of Somatometric Variables, Lipid 
Profile, and Blood Pressure 
 Mexican  Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
χ 2* p 
Variablea n (%)  n (%)  n (%) 
Younger (6-9 years old)           
Overweight 57 (15.3)  49 (24.7)  31 (18.2) 9.8 0.04 
Obesity 52 (13.9)  25 (12.6)  16 (9.4)   
Waist circumference, acceptable 313 (83.9)  146 (76.0)  138 (82.6) 5.39 0.07 
Total Cholesterol, acceptable 278 (74.5)  111 (64.5)  71 (54.2) 21.0 0.0003 
HDL-Cholesterol, normal 269 (72.1)  155 (90.1)  118 (90.1) 34.0 < 0.0001 
LDL-Cholesterol, acceptable 300 (80.4)  71 (85.5)  52 (78.8) 2.39 0.67 
Triglyceride, normal 270 (72.4)  62 (74.7)  47 (71.2) 0.26 0.88 
TV, ≤ 2 hours per day 223 (59.8)  125 (63.1)  110 (64.7) 1.40 0.50 
Older (10-12 years old)           
Overweight 52 (24.9)  49 (28.2)  45 (27.9) 9.30 0.05 
Obesity 22 (10.5)  35 (20.1)  22 (13.7)   
Waist circumference, acceptable 168 (80.4)  115 (68.4)  118 (74.7) 7.07 0.03 
Total Cholesterol, acceptable 163 (78.0)  105 (66.5)  74 (56.9) 17.5 0.0015 
HDL-Cholesterol, normal 135 (64.6)  134 (84.8)  114 (87.7) 32.06 < 0.0001 
LDL-Cholesterol, acceptable 177 (84.7)  56 (82.3)  45 (78.9) 1.34 0.85 
Triglyceride, normal 123 (58.8)  45 (66.2)  34 (59.6) 1.17 0.056 
SBP, normal 174 (83.2)  162 (95.3)  146 (94.8) 20.50 < 0.0001 
DBP, normal 160 (76.6)  167 (98.2)  152 (98.7) 66.95 < 0.0001 
TV, ≤ 2 hours per day 132 (63.2)  112 (64.4)  105 (65.2) 0.17 0.92 
Categorical comparisons between study groups made with Chi-square tests. 
* NHANES sampling design was not accounted for; results may not be reliable. 
a Variable cutoff points: 1) overweight and obesity age- and sex-specific categorization according to the International Obesity 
Task Force10; 2) acceptable waist circumference if < 90th percentile adjusted for age, sex, and ethnicity82; 3) acceptable total 
cholesterol if < 170 mg/dL84; 4) normal HDL-cholesterol if < 40 mg/dL84; 5) acceptable LDL-cholesterol if < 110 mg/dL84; 6) normal 
triglycerides if < 110 mg/dL84; 7) normal systolic and/or diastolic blood pressure if < 90th percentile adjusted for age, sex, and 
height.83 





TABLE 3.3. Somatometric and Cardiovascular Characteristics of Mexican-American, 
and Non-Hispanic White Children 
 Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
F* p 
 Median (IQR) n  Median (IQR) n 
Younger (6-9 years old)          
Weight, kg 28.5 (24.4,33.7) 198  28.0 (23.5,32.8) 170 0.88 0.36 
Height, cm 128.1 (122.3,135.2) 198  128.9 (122.9,134.8) 170 0.06 0.81 
BMI, kg/m2 17.2 (15.8,19.2) 198  16.4 (15.4,18.5) 170 3.15 0.096 
Waist Circumference, cm 61.0 (55.7,68.3) 192  59.3 (55.3,66.0) 170 1.36 0.26 
Weight at Birth, g 3319.2 (2992,3645) 188  3382.4 (2972,3668) 168 0.04 0.85 
Total Cholesterol, mg/dL 156.4 (146.4,175.4) 172  163.2 (144.2,179.3) 131 0.45 0.51 
HDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 53.0 (47.0,61.7) 172  53.3 (44.9,60.9) 131 0.51 0.49 
LDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 89.6 (77.9,100.0) 83  87.5 (67.2,107.7) 66 0.47 0.50 
Triglyceride, mg/dL 69.6 (51.5,108.1) 83  81.7 (58.4,118.4) 66 0.88 0.36 
Exercise, hrs/week 6.1 (4.1,6.6) 198  6.2 (4.0,6.7) 170 1.82 0.20 
Older (10-12 years old)          
Weight, kg 45.7 (36.9,57.2) 174  45.2 (37.0,54.0) 161 0.74 0.41 
Height, cm 148.8 (143.1,155.1) 174  151.2 (144.6,156.9) 161 1.37 0.26 
BMI, kg/m2 20.7 (17.3,24.0) 174  19.2 (17.1,22.8) 161 1.77 0.20 
Waist Circumference, cm 73.9 (63.9,81.5) 168  71.3 (64.4,80.4) 158 0.72 0.41 
Weight at Birth, g 3300.8 (2977,3630) 163  3397.0 (3057,3783) 158 2.04 0.17 
Total Cholesterol, mg/dL 160.6 (146.2,177.2) 158  165.5 (148.5,179.9) 130 0.56 0.47 
HDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 51.4 (42.8,60.2) 158  52.6 (45.8,60.7) 130 0.36 0.56 
LDL-Cholesterol, mg/dL 92.3 (75.9,101.4) 68  89.1 (75.2,104.3) 57 0.03 0.86 
Triglyceride, mg/dL 90.4 (57.8,127.5) 68  97.0 (66.0,126.1) 57 0.01 0.93† 
Boys 73.9 (56.9,109.2) 32  71.6 (52.2,113.1) 24   
Girls 98.8 (68.8,139) 33  108.2 (77.2,137.3) 33   
SBP, mmHg 103.8 (99.0,109.7) 170  103.6 (98.6,111.1) 154 0.16 0.69 
DBP, mmHg 57.4 (51.4,65.3) 170  54.7 (46.9,61.6) 154 5.14 0.04‡ 
Boys 57.8 (52.7,65) 82  52.7 (43.7,57.8) 76   
Girls 56 (49.8,66.1) 88  56.6 (49.1,63.8) 78   
Exercise, hrs/week 6.1 (3.1,6.7) 102  5.7 (2.8,6.8) 89 3.11 0.098 
Comparisons of study groups as reflected in the analysis of variance from regression modeling. 
* Analysis made applying NHANES sample weights, strata, and cluster variables. 
Gender effect: † p < 0.001, ‡ p < 0.05. 






TABLE 3.4. Differences in the Proportion of Mexican-American, and Non-
Hispanic White Children within Categories of Somatometric 
Variables, Lipid Profile, and Blood Pressure 
 Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
χ 2* p 
Variablea n (%)  n (%) 
Younger (6-9 years old)        
Overweight 49 (25.2)  31 (18.8) 2.86 0.24 
Obesity 25 (12.2)  16 (9.8)   
Waist circumference, acceptable 146 (76.4)  138 (81.9) 1.58 0.21 
Total Cholesterol, acceptable 111 (66.3)  71 (55.2) 2.95 0.23 
HDL-Cholesterol, normal 155 (90.3)  118 (89.2) 0.068 0.79 
LDL-Cholesterol, acceptable 71 (86.2)  52 (78.2) 2.18 0.34 
Triglyceride, normal 62 (75.4)  47 (71.1) 0.29 0.59 
TV, ≤ 2 hours 125 (62.3)  110 (64.9) 0.17 0.68 
Older (10-12 years old)        
Overweight 49 (28.4)  45 (29.4) 1.94 0.38 
Obesity 35 (20.7)  22 (13.8)   
Waist circumference, acceptable 115 (68.5)  118 (74.0) 0.57 0.45 
Total Cholesterol, acceptable 105 (64.0)  74 (56.7) 1.33 0.51 
HDL-Cholesterol, normal 134 (83.6)  114 (87.3) 0.92 0.34 
LDL-Cholesterol, acceptable 53 (81.2)  45 (81.0) 0.001 0.99 
Triglyceride, normal 42 (64.0)  34 (60.4) 0.13 0.72 
SBP, normal 162 (95.1)  146 (95.0) 0.004 0.95 
DBP, normal 167 (97.8)  152 (98.7) 0.36 0.55 
TV, ≤ 2 hours 112 (65.2)  105 (64.7) 0.008 0.93 
Categorical comparisons between study groups made with Chi-square tests. 
* Analysis made applying NHANES sample weights, strata, and cluster variables. 
a Variable cutoff points: 1) overweight and obesity age- and sex-specific categorization according to the 
International Obesity Task Force10; 2) acceptable waist circumference if < 90th percentile adjusted for 
age, sex, and ethnicity82; 3) acceptable total cholesterol if < 170 mg/dL84; 4) normal HDL-cholesterol if < 
40 mg/dL84; 5) acceptable LDL-cholesterol if < 110 mg/dL84; 6) normal triglycerides if < 110 mg/dL 84; 7) 





TABLE 3.5 Dietary Differences between Mexican, Mexican-American, and Non-Hispanic White Children 
 Mexican  Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
F* p 
 Median (IQR) n  Median (IQR) n  Median (IQR) n 
Younger (6-9 years old)              
Energy, kcal 2284 (1857,2661)a 373  1975 (1574,2373)b 187  1922 (1566,2371)b 154 11.36 < 0.0001† 
Boys 2312 (1931,2788) 192  2075 (1709,2424) 92  1971 (1695,2617) 76   
Girls 2164 (1771,2581) 181  1866 (1517,2284) 95  1765 (1432,2186) 78   
Protein, g 72.7 (55.8,92.9)a 373  64.3 (50.1,89.8)a,b 187  60.9 (50.7,75.7)b 154 8.23 < 0.001ƪ 
Boys 76.6 (57.9,94.7) 192  66 (51.5,92.1) 92  66.7 (54.8,84.9) 76   
Girls 67.6 (54.7,91.6) 181  63.1 (49.9,84.3) 95  56.7 (47.2,68.3) 78   
Carbohydrate, g 327.9 (257.8,404.2)a 373  271.7 (213.7,331.3)b 187  266.2 (210.2,334.1)b 154 18.70 < 0.0001† 
Boys 331.9 (261.8,416.0) 192  281.5 (231.1,338.2) 92  288.6 (228.7,349.2) 76   
Girls 322 (246.8,401.0) 181  261.2 (202.9,327.4) 95  234.4 (195.2,318.1) 78   
Dietary Fiber, g 13.9 (8.8,19.1)a 373  12.9 (9.6,18.4)a 187  11.0 (8.0,14.7)b 154 8.59 < 0.001 
Total Fat, g 73.5 (56.9,91.0) 373  68.7 (52.1,93.8) 187  70.4 (53.5,91.2) 154 0.10 0.91‡ 
Boys 76.3 (62.3,93.7) 192  69.8 (52.1,99.0) 92  75.1 (51.6,95.3) 76  
Girls 72.2 (54.4,89.1) 181  67.2 (52.1,86.7) 95  65.9 (53.9,87.8) 78  
Saturated Fat, g 21.4 (15.3,27.9)a 373  24.1 (18.4,33.3)b 187  25.5 (18.8,33.5)b 154 16.24 < 0.0001ƪ 
Boys 22.9 (16.0,28.9) 192  24.9 (18.5,32.1) 92  25.7 (19.4,37.7) 76  
Girls 20 (14.6,26.7) 181  23.2 (17.1,34.9) 95  25 (18.0,32.4) 78  
Dietary Cholesterol, mg 215.8 (125.3,374.6)a 373  200.0 (120.0,365.0)a 187  161.5 (114.5,238.7)b 154 8.01 < 0.001 
Older (10-12 years old)              
Energy, kcal 2319 (1931,2913)a 209  2038 (1684,2639)a,b 159  2048 (1617,2578)b 150 4.08 0.017‡ 
Boys 2186 (1851,2921) 94  2199 (1696,2877) 78  2350 (1796,2767) 71   
Girls 2444 (1954,2891) 115  2000 (1684,2448) 81  1909 (1507,2374) 79   
Protein, g 76.8 (59.3,91.9) 209  69.3 (53.9,91.6) 159  69.2 (47.6,89.1) 150 1.11 0.33† 
Carbohydrate, g 339.9 (271.1,436.1)a 209  278.3 (227.8,367.4)b 159  285.7 (229.4,373.4)b 150 13.39 < 0.0001 
Dietary Fiber, g 15.3 (10.2,21.1)a 209  15.0 (11.1,21.1)a 159  11.8 (8.4,16.8)b 150 8.18 < 0.001 
Total Fat, g 70.6 (55.1,93.0) 209  76.7 (55.6,104.6) 159  73.1 (56.8,94.6) 150 0.99 0.37‡ 
Boys 69.4 (54.8,94.1) 94  78.1 (58.6,112.2) 78  80 (60.7,97.8) 71   
Girls 71.8 (55.4,92.5) 115  74.8 (52.3,90.2) 81  69.6 (52.4,89.9) 79   
Saturated Fat, g 19.0 (14.2,25.9)a 209  25.1 (20.6,35.1)b 159  25.3 (17.8,34.9)b 150 20.12 < 0.0001‡ 
Boys 19.3 (14.2,25.7) 94  25.7 (21.2,41.2) 78  26.9 (18.7,38.5) 71   
Girls 18.8 (13.6,26.4) 115  24.1 (19.5,32.8) 81  23.8 (17.3,32.6) 79   
Dietary Cholesterol, mg 211.8 (116.2,396.6)a 209  185.0 (126.0,318.0)a 159  171.0 (117.2,251.7)b 150 6.16 < 0.01ƪ 
Boys 268.2 (132.3,450.2) 94  201.5 (135.2,341.7) 78  171 (124.0,267.0) 71   
Girls 185.1 (111.9,376.8) 115  173 (118.5,289.5) 81  173 (104.0,231.0) 79   
Comparisons of study groups made with analysis of variance.  Superscripts denote statistical differences as Tukey’s post hoc analysis revealed. 
* NHANES sampling design was not accounted for; results may not be reliable. 
Gender effect: † p < 0.001, ƪ p < 0.01, ‡ p < 0.05. 





TABLE 3.6 Differences in Nutrient Intake Adequacy between Mexican, Mexican-American, 
and Non-Hispanic White Children 
 Mexican  Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
χ 2* p 
Variablea n (%)  n (%)  n (%) 
Younger (6-9 years old)           
Energy, adequate 280 (75.1)  117 (62.6)  83 (53.9) 24.67 < 0.0001 
Protein, adequate 369 (98.9)  186 (99.5)  152 (98.7) 0.57 0.75 
Carbohydrate, adequate 373 (100)  184 (98.4)  154 (100) 8.49 0.014 
Dietary Fiber, adequate 37 (9.9)  15 (8.0)  3 (1.9) 9.78 0.007 
Saturated Fat, acceptable 117 (31.4)  12 (6.4)  10 (6.5) 70.5 < 0.0001 
Dietary Cholesterol, acceptable 176 (47.2)  93 (49.7)  100 (64.9) 14.14 0.0009 
Older (10-12 years old)           
Energy, adequate 119 (56.9)  73 (45.9)  68 (45.3) 6.39 0.04 
Protein, adequate 204 (97.6)  147 (92.4)  128 (85.3) 18.90 < 0.0001 
Carbohydrate, adequate 208 (99.5)  158 (99.4)  149 (99.3) 0.06 0.97 
Dietary Fiber, adequate 27 (12.9)  14 (8.8)  6 (4.0) 8.44 0.015 
Saturated Fat, acceptable 91 (43.5)  10 (6.3)  10 (6.7) 101.7 < 0.0001 
Dietary Cholesterol, acceptable 102 (48.8)  85 (53.5)  92 (61.3) 5.53 0.06 
Categorical comparisons between study groups made with Chi-square tests. 
* NHANES sampling design was not accounted for; results may not be reliable. 
a Variable categorization: 1) adequate energy intake if ≥ Estimated Energy Requirement for age and sex85; 2) adequate protein 
intake if ≥ Estimated Average Requirement for age and body weight85; 3) adequate carbohydrate intake if ≥ 100 g/d85; 4) adequate 
dietary fiber intake if ≥ Adequate Intake for age and sex85; 5) acceptable saturated fat intake if < 7% of Calories/d86; 6) acceptable 





TABLE 3.7. Dietary Intakes of Mexican-American, and Non-Hispanic White Children 
 Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
F* p 
 Median (IQR) n  Median (IQR) n 
Younger (6-9 years old)          
Energy, kcal 1978 (1601,2389) 187  2036 (1607.3,2516) 154 0 0.97‡ 
Boys 1995 (1711,2420) 92  2156 (1861,2579) 76   
Girls 1914 (1525,2275) 95  1818 (1501,2188) 78   
Protein, g 65.8 (51.3,91.6) 187  63.8 (53.5,80.9) 154 1.48 0.24 
Carbohydrate, g 270.1 (218.2,327.6) 187  277.4 (217.6,331.4) 154 0 0.99 
Dietary Fiber, g 12.9 (9.7,18.0) 187  11.6 (8.4,15.1) 154 3.43 0.08 
Total Fat, g 67.4 (53.0,94.8) 187  74.1 (57.0,96.3) 154 0.07 0.79 
Saturated Fat, g 23.5 (18.8,35.0) 187  25.7 (19.4,35.6) 154 0 0.96 
Dietary Cholesterol, mg 222.0 (124.6,389.1) 187  164.1 (122.2,240.6) 154 6.1 0.026 
Older (10-12 years old)          
Energy, kcal 2141 (1721,2692) 159  2103 (1577,2568) 150 0.6 0.45† 
Boys 2221 (1834,2941) 78  2424 (1927,2755) 71   
Girls 1989 (1662,2344) 81  1879 (1421,2378) 79   
Protein, g 71.5 (57.2,97.1) 159  71.6 (44.7,94.5) 150 2.27 0.15† 
Boys 71.4 (61.9,103.2) 78  83.4 (55.6,105.8) 71   
Girls 71.6 (52.9,91.4) 81  58.1 (38.1,81.6) 79   
Carbohydrate, g 276.7 (228.8,374.4) 159  291.9 (230.9,369.7) 150 0.01 0.94 
Dietary Fiber, g 15.5 (11.3,19.4) 159  12.2 (8.9,17.7) 150 3.08 0.099 
Total Fat, g 77.5 (59.8,104.7) 159  74.1 (56.0,94.3) 150 1.07 0.32† 
Boys 78.7 (59.8,104.8) 78  80.1 (64.9,95.1) 71   
Girls 77.2 (56.4,101.9) 81  67.2 (47.7,90.8) 79   
Saturated Fat, g 25.9 (21.0,36.0) 159  25.9 (17.8,35.8) 150 0.49 0.49 
Dietary Cholesterol, mg 184.1 (123.9,306.1) 159  165.4 (97.7,251.5) 150 8.46 0.01 
Comparisons of study groups as reflected in the analysis of variance from regression modeling. 
* Group effect (Mexican American and Non-Hispanic White) after controlling for gender and energy; analysis made 
applying NHANES sample weights, strata, and cluster variables. 
Gender effect: † p < 0.01, ‡ p < 0.05. 





TABLE 3.8. Differences in Nutrient Intake Adequacy between Mexican-
American and Non-Hispanic White Children 
 Mexican-American  Non-Hispanic White 
χ 2* p 
Variablea n (%)  n (%) 
Younger (6-9 years old)        
Energy, adequate 117 (62.8)  83 (57.1) 0.67 0.41 
Protein, adequate 186 (99.8)  152 (99.5) 0.60 0.44 
Carbohydrate, adequate 184 (98.0)  154 (100) - - 
Dietary Fiber, adequate 15 (8.7)  3 (2.1) 5.33 0.02 
Saturated Fat, acceptable 12 (7.2)  10 (4.4) 0.77 0.38 
Dietary Cholesterol, acceptable 93 (46.1)  100 (63.2) 4.30 0.038 
Older (10-12 years old)        
Energy, adequate 73 (45.0)  68 (49.2) 0.36 0.55 
Protein, adequate 147 (92.5)  128 (84.0) 3.11 0.08 
Carbohydrate, adequate 158 (99.7)  149 (99.0) 0.68 0.41 
Dietary Fiber, adequate 14 (7.04)  6 (5.3) 0.55 0.46 
Saturated Fat, acceptable 10 (3.4)  10 (6.3) 1.32 0.25 
Dietary Cholesterol, acceptable 85 (57.9)  92 (62.0) 0.34 0.65 
Categorical comparisons between study groups made with Chi-square tests. 
* Analysis made applying NHANES sample weights, strata, and cluster variables. 
a Variable categorization: 1) adequate energy intake if ≥ Estimated Energy Requirement for age and sex85; 
2) adequate protein intake if ≥ Estimated Average Requirement for age and body weight85; 3) adequate 
carbohydrate intake if ≥ 100 g/d85; 4) adequate dietary fiber intake if ≥ Adequate Intake for age and sex85; 





TABLE 3.9 Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis to Explore Effect of Residency and Ethnicity on 
Somatometric Variables, Lipid Profile, Blood Pressure, and Dietary Variables* 
 Boys   Girls 
 χ 2 p OR CI   χ 2 p OR CI 
Younger (6-9 years old)           
Total Cholesterol, borderline      Total Cholesterol, borderline     
Residency, US 9.15 0.01 1.48 0.91,2.42  Ethnicity, NHW 11.13 0.004 2.70 1.50,4.34 
      TV, > 2 hours per day 7.56 0.02 0.72 0.42,1.21 
Total Cholesterol, high      Total Cholesterol, high     
Residency, US 9.15 0.01 6.06 1.67,22.06  Ethnicity, NHW 11.13 0.004 1.26 0.44,6.63 
      TV, > 2 hours per day 7.56 0.02 0.23 0.08,0.70 
HDL-Cholesterol, abnormal      HDL-Cholesterol, abnormal     
Residency, Mexico 14.32 0.0002 3.48 1.82,6.63  Residency, Mexico 23.69 < 0.0001 5.44 2.75,10.77 
Waist, unacceptable 15.17 < 0.0001 3.53 1.87,6.66  Waist, unacceptable 23.63 < 0.0001 5.53 2.78,11.03 
TV, > 2 hours per day      TV, > 2 hours per day     
Waist, unacceptable 6.38 0.01 1.98 1.16,3.36  Residency, Mexico 4.97 0.03 1.60 1.04,2.44 
Energy, inadequate      Energy, inadequate     
Residency, US 6.62 0.01 1.83 1.15,2.90  Residency, US 17.91 < 0.0001 2.69 1.70,4.25 
Overweight 8.0 0.005 0.39 0.20,0.75  Obesity 4.85 0.03 0.40 0.17,0.90 
Saturated Fat, unacceptable      Saturated Fat, unacceptable     
Residency, US 25.87 < 0.0001 5.59 2.88,10.85  Residency, US 32.47 < 0.0001 7.88 3.87,16.04 
Dietary Cholesterol, unacceptable      Dietary Cholesterol, unacceptable     
Waist, unacceptable 5.42 0.02 1.97 1.11,3.50  Ethnicity, Mexican 4.96 0.02 1.86 1.08,3.23 
Energy, inadequate 32.74 < 0.0001 0.23 0.14,0.38  Energy, inadequate 16.33 < 0.0001 0.38 0.24,0.61 
Older (10-12 years old)           
Total Cholesterol, borderline      Total Cholesterol, borderline     
Ethnicity, NHW 8.62 0.01 2.72 1.34,5.31  Residency, US 7.05 0.03 2.12 1.16,3.85 
Total Cholesterol, high      Total Cholesterol, high     
Ethnicity, NHW 8.62 0.01 1.67 0.48,5.72  Residency, US 7.05 0.03 1.87 0.79,4.42 
HDL-Cholesterol, abnormal      HDL-Cholesterol, abnormal     
Residency, Mexico 11.75 0.0006 3.41 1.69,6.86  Residency, Mexico 21.83 < 0.0001 4.31 2.33,7.95 
Waist, unacceptable 10.74 0.001 3.46 1.65,7.27  Waist, unacceptable 6.02 0.01 2.25 1.18,4.30 
SBP, abnormal      SBP, abnormal     
Residency, Mexico 10.08 0.001 5.01 1.85,13.53  Residency, Mexico 10.72 0.001 5.91 2.04,17.13 
Overweight 6.68 0.01 3.06 1.31,7.16       
Obesity 14.36 0.0002 4.95 2.16,11.33       
DBP, abnormal      DBP, abnormal     
Residency, Mexico 15.35 < 0.0001 60.56 7.78,471.7  Residency, Mexico 22.22 < 0.0001 15.48 4.95,48.37 
Overweight 11.85 0.0006 7.04 2.32,21.27  Obesity 9.21 0.002 4.91 1.76,13.71 
Obesity 5.50 0.02 6.13 1.35,27.92       
      Energy, inadequate     
      Residency, US 18.41 < 0.0001 3.0 1.82,4.96 
Protein, inadequate      Protein, inadequate     
Ethnicity, NHW 7.60 0.006 4.98 1.59,15.60  Ethnicity, NHW 4.42 0.03 2.96 1.08,8.15 
Overweight 4.61 0.03 4.86 1.15,20.62  Obesity 18.15 < 0.0001 10.80 3.61,32.29 
Obesity 8.39 0.004 9.87 2.10,46.43  Energy, inadequate 10.86 0.001 33.06 4.13,264.8 
Energy, inadequate 6.88 0.009 16.19 2.02,129.7       
Saturated Fat, unacceptable      Saturated Fat, unacceptable     
Residency, US 34.21 < 0.0001 9.71 4.53,20.81  Residency, US 43.90 < 0.0001 12.13 5.78,25.39 
* NHANES sampling design was not accounted for; results may not be reliable. 




Feasibility Trial for a Community-based 
Diabetes Education Program for Hispanics3 
 
Hispanics are the largest minority in the US.71  Health disparities are noticeable among 
this group with a disproportionate burden of type 2 diabetes being a health hallmark. 
Hispanic adults have 66% greater risk of being diagnosed with diabetes than NHW.16  
Moreover, diabetes incidence is increasing more rapidly in this population and the occurrence 
of related complications is more frequent and more severe.18-20  With more than 2 million 
Hispanic people, Illinois not only represents the 5th state with the largest Hispanic population 
in the US, but also the state with the greatest proportion of middle-aged and older Hispanics 
with diabetes (15.9% and 25.8% respectively).72,107 
Despite high prevalence of diabetes, Hispanics have the lowest rates of diabetes 
awareness and treatment when compared to NHW.17,18  Socioeconomic status, education, 
immigration status, and cultural values and beliefs are some interrelated factors that directly 
or indirectly contribute to this phenomenon.65,108-112 
Therefore, Hispanics are a key audience for community-based diabetes education 
interventions.113  With moderate success in diabetes education by the University of Illinois 
Extension Service nutrition programs, it was decided to extend the reach into the Hispanic 
community with similar programming.114-116 
 
 
P U R P O S E  
The purpose of this study was to determine the feasibility of implementing a 
community-based diabetes education program with Hispanic communities, including a process 
evaluation. Secondarily, we aimed to explore the potential impact as measured by 
knowledge, eating behavior, and physical activity related to diabetes control, as well as body 
weight and blood glucose values. 
 
                                            
3 Diaz K, Miller M, Nava E, Chapman-Novakofski K. Formative evaluation of a community-based diabetes program 
for Hispanics. J Nutr Educ Behav. 2009;41(4):S25-S26. 
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B A C K G R O U N D  
The program Comiendo con Diabetes is the Spanish version of the previous program 
Dining with Diabetes, that was adapted to target Hispanic communities in Illinois. In response 
to the increasing incidence of diabetes, Dining with Diabetes was first developed by the West 
Virginia Extension Services in 1997, and later adopted by the University of Illinois Extension 
Services in 2000. The original program featured a series of interactive cooking lessons that 
met the national standards for diabetes self-management and incorporated current nutrition 
therapy strategies. Constructs from the Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) and Stages of Change 
(SOC) framed program objectives and evaluation, and included knowledge, outcome 
expectancies, self-efficacy, and eating behavior changes related to diabetes control.117,118  
Despite significant improvements in health beliefs, self-reported behaviors, and overall 
knowledge, participants struggled identifying carbohydrate-containing foods, even when they 
could recognize the importance of a steady distribution of carbohydrates throughout the day. 
Hence, to achieve a sustained behavior change towards diabetes control, it was judged 
necessary to address this knowledge gap by further improving program content and 
measurement instruments.114 
The program was then revised and a second version was developed to improve content 
and questionnaires; to reflect the current knowledge in the area; and the long-term 
objectives that the University of Illinois had for the program. In order to elicit a greater 
change in eating behavior, the expanded Health Belief Model was incorporated as the 
theoretical framework.70  This second version proved to be effective at increasing knowledge 
related to carbohydrate-containing foods. Improvements in self-efficacy and health beliefs 
related to diabetes care were also observed.115 
Information gathered from focus groups indicated the need of reinforcing meal 
planning strategies, especially when dining out.115  Therefore, a third version of the program 
was developed and implemented, comprising 2 phases of three-lessons each; one of them 
focused on meal preparation and the other on healthy eating when eating out. Consequently, 
the modified program enhanced knowledge related to foods affecting blood glucose, 
vegetable serving sizes, and choosing healthy meals when dining out.116 
Since program effectiveness was repeatedly proven throughout the different rounds of 
revisions and implementations, and because Hispanics were then and are now one of the 
populations at greater risk for diabetes, the obvious next step was to adapt the program to 
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make it suitable to reach this susceptible group. Hence, Dining with Diabetes was 
transformed into its Spanish version named Comiendo con Diabetes.  
 
 
H Y P O T H E S I S  
The diabetes education intervention Comiendo con Diabetes is feasible judged by 
recruitment and fidelity to treatment, and significantly improve knowledge, eating behavior, 
and physical activity related to diabetes control, as well as body weight and blood glucose 
values from pre to post-intervention. 
 
 
M E T H O D S  
S t u d y  D e s i g n  a n d  S e t t i n g  
This feasibility study used a non-random, non-controlled convenience sample of 
Hispanic adults with type 2 diabetes, or at risk for the disease, to determine if sufficient 
targeted adults could be reached; if employing peer educators from the community would 
result in adequate fidelity to treatment; and if a randomized controlled trial is possible and 
commendable based upon outcomes. 
In order to increase participation likelihood, the program was chose to be 
implemented at the two counties with the larger Hispanic population in Illinois, Kane and 
Lake. Kane county has a population just over one half million with 31% of Hispanic origin. 
Lake County has just over 700,000 people with 20% of those claiming Hispanic background.72  
The program was conducted at the Lake County Extension office and at a public health clinic 
and Hispanic community services center in Kane County. 
According to a power analysis (SPSS Sample Power 2.0), 12 participants were needed 
to complete the program in order to be able to detect true differences 84% of the time in 
healthy eating self-efficacy and fruit and vegetable intake, and thus have a 16% probability of 
type II error, when the expected mean difference was 0.5, with a standard error of 0.5, and a 
correlation between response ratings of 0.43. Fewer participants to complete the program 
(n=10) were needed to detect significant differences between knowledge scores, based upon 
previous work with Non-Hispanic Whites.115 
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P r o g r a m  D e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  A d a p t a t i o n  
The program consisted of 6 weekly sessions. Content and outcome measures were 
adapted from Dining with Diabetes.115,116  Constructs from the SCT, SOC, and the expanded 
Health Belief Model framed content and evaluation.70,117,118  Session objectives and content 
reflected target outcomes (i.e., knowledge, eating behavior, and physical activity related to 
diabetes management, as well as body weight and blood glucose values). Session topics 
included: diabetes overview, energy balance, the meal plan, reading food labels, and eating 
out. The sixth session was a review of the concepts covered during the program. A follow-up 
meeting was scheduled one month after the conclusion of the program. 
The process of culturally tailoring the program included: 1) Spanish translation of 
program materials (including recruitment materials), PowerPoint presentations, handouts, 
and measurement instruments; 2) incorporation of Hispanic traditional foods in lecture 
examples and activities, including cooking demonstrations; 3) revision separately by three 
bilingual educators who reached consensus on wording, content, and context; 4) sessions 
delivered in Spanish by educators from the community. 
Two part-time bilingual educators who were residents of the target counties were 
recruited specifically for the project. They were trained on the curriculum in person, via 
conference calls, and through a continuing education course. They had offices within the 
County Extension unit and were supported by staff and supervisors.  
 
I m p l e m e n t a t i o n  
The program was conducted during spring and fall 2007 and 2008, for a total of four 
rounds of implementation at each of the two counties. 
 
Sample 
To participate in the program, people must have been 18 years of age or older, 
Hispanic, and have type 2 diabetes; later, not having diabetes but being at risk for the 
disease was added to the inclusion criteria to increase recruitment numbers by 
accommodating many adults who expressed an interest in the program. Diabetes risk was 
determined if participants reported having family members with diabetes, being overweight, 
and/or having a child who weighed over 9 pounds at birth.119  Numbers of all adults contacted 
were not kept, thus recruitment percentages could not be determined. 
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To encourage attendance to all sessions, participants were charged $25 at the 
beginning of the program, an amount that was refunded on the last class. Participants 
provided written informed participation consent. The project was approved by the University 
of Illinois Institutional Review Board (see Appendix A). 
 
Recruitment 
The recruitment strategy first included meeting various organizations and individuals 
to assess their support for the program. Collaborations included a medical school, a visiting 
nurses association, a Hispanic non-for-profit Family Resource Center, a religious organization, 
and Kane and Lake Counties Extension offices. Informative flyers were posted and Hispanic 
educators made personal invitations at those sites (see Appendix B). In addition, the program 
was advertised in community newsletters and radio stations. 
 
P r o c e s s  E v a l u a t i o n  
Monitoring the process, including fidelity to treatment, was designed for the educators 
to team-teach, with one teaching and the other assisting and completing a Session Evaluation 
log. The log was developed to evaluate a number of areas that may affect the program’s 
effectiveness, including: the number of participants and family members attending, the 
number of volunteers that helped, both the number of slides in the lesson and the number 
that the educator actually used, the topics covered as heard by the co-educator, the recipes 
used, the involvement of participants in the activities, any problems encountered, and any 
reflections on ways the lesson may be improved. These were to be completed for each lesson. 
In addition, at the end of the first round of implementation, participants’ input was obtained 
to grasp their opinion about topic relevance, session organization and length, clarity of the 
educator, usefulness of activities, and adequacy of the site. 
 
O u t c o m e  M e a s u r e m e n t s  
Seven-day Food Records (see Appendix C) 120   and a total of 5 questionnaires were 
completed by the participants including: Demographics Questionnaire (10 items), 
Acculturation Scale (5 items),121  Nutrition and Health Questionnaire (10 items), Physical 
Activity Questionnaire (9 items),122  and Knowledge Questionnaire (14 items; see Appendix 
D).115 
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Blood glucose values were obtained by the partner clinic in Kane County and by 
medical students associated with a medical school and supervising physician in Lake County. 
Body weight and height were measured with minimal clothing and without shoes, from which 
the body mass index (BMI) was calculated. With the short length of the program, significant 
changes in body weight were not expected, but were recorded as part of a formative 
evaluation.  
 
D a t a  A n a l y s i s  
Data were evaluated using medians and interquartile ranges, or percentages when 
appropriate. Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare participants with and without 
diabetes for continuous variables and Chi-squared for proportion comparisons. Differences 
between baseline and post-intervention outcomes were analyzed with Wilcoxon signed rank 
tests using SPSS (version 19.0, IBM SPSS Statistics, Chicago, IL, 2010) when enough post-
intervention data was available. MyPlate.gov guidelines123  were used to compare dietary 
information from the Food Records and the Nutrition and Health questionnaire. Intention-to-
treat methods were not employed since a primary question was recruitment and feasibility. 
 
 
R E S U L T S  
P r o c e s s  E v a l u a t i o n  
Recruitment and Attendance 
Despite many people expressing interest in the program, and that flexible times and 
convenient locations were offered to reduce participation barriers, the recruitment numbers 
remained low, especially at Kane County. Of the total of 64 people that agreed to participate 
across 4 rounds of implementation, only 20% was from Kane County. 
Session evaluation logs were recorded only for fall 2007 and spring 2008 sessions. 
According to those, the overall attrition rate at Lake County was 16%, with 19 starting the 
program and 13 completing it during the spring session, and 24 starting and 23 attending the 
fifth class on the fall session. On the other hand, the overall attrition rate was 3 times 
greater (50%) at Kane County, with a total of twelve people starting the program and 6 
completing it for the 2 seasons. When the two counties were combined, the attrition rate was 
32% during the fall 2007 and 15% during the spring 2008. Informal assessment with 
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participants about location—collected at the end of the first round of implementation—found 
they valued the parking and environment of the Extension facilities. 
 
Fidelity to Treatment 
The most frequent problems faced during program delivery as reported in fidelity-to-
treatment logs were: 1) lack of child supervision that disrupted class flux and disturbed 
participants’ attention; and 2) disorganized paperwork and measurement collection. Other 
troubles reported included inadequate settings (i.e., unpleasant room temperature and lack 
of proper space to prepare food) and poor coordination with collaborating personal for 
opening facilities on time and assist with blood glucose measurements. 
According to the input provided by the Kane County educator, the educator at Lake 
County showed difficulty to adhere to session content and to provide clear explanations. The 
educator from Lake County did not provide feedback on teaching effectiveness of her 
counterpart educator. 
The feedback provided by participants showed that most of them considered the 
program topics interesting, the classes well organized, the activities useful, the educator 
fairly easy to understand, the site adequate for the classes, and the length of the classes 
appropriate. Most of the comments were very positive at that time, with many people 
suggesting continuing offering this kind of program to the Hispanic community. 
 
O u t c o m e  M e a s u r e m e n t s  
Sixty-four participants completed baseline surveys. Since more people were enrolled 
in the spring sessions, more surveys were collected then (n=55 vs. fall n=9). For the same 
reason, most of the baseline surveys were completed in Lake County (n=53 vs. Kane n=11). 
However, Lake County surveys also presented more missing data compared to surveys from 
Kane County. Only 20 post-intervention surveys were collected, all during spring (18 from 
Lake and 2 from Kane County).  In addition, only 7 surveys were obtained at the follow-up, 3 
months after the program. 
 
Demographics 
Most participants were women (43, 71%; Table 4.1) and less than a half had type 2 
diabetes (29, 19 women, 10 men); the remaining 31 (24 women, 7 men) decided to 
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participate because they had family members with diabetes. The mean length with diabetes 
was 73.5 months, ranging from 7 months to 24 years. Participants with diabetes were older 
(median, 50.5 vs. 41 years, p=0.003) and expectedly had higher blood glucose than those 
without the disease (median, 115 vs. 98 mg/dL, p=0.01). 
 
Anthropometrics 
According to their BMI, 19 participants were overweight and 23 were obese at baseline 
(with diabetes: 6 overweight and 16 obese; without diabetes: 13 overweight and 7 obese; 
Figure 4.1A). Body weight improved in 8 out of 14 people with follow-up measurement, 5 of 
them with diabetes. Therefore, the median change in body weight was not statistically 
significant (-0.9, p=0.26), and it was also not different between people with and without 
diabetes (0.3 kg vs. -3.9 kg respectively, p=0.60). 
 
Blood Glucose 
Regardless of having or not having diabetes, blood glucose values at baseline were 
high for many participants (Figure 4.1B). Among those with diabetes, only 4 of the 19 with 
available blood glucose values had normal fasting blood glucose. Of the 17 participants 
without diabetes and available blood glucose measurement, 7 (41%) were at the prediabetes 
range. Blood glucose decreased in 5 of 12 with follow-up measurement (3 of them with 
diabetes), and increased in 7 people, 6 of them with diabetes. As a result, the observed 
median change in blood glucose levels was not significant (3 mg/dL, p=0.69), and it was not 
different between people with and without the disease (4.0 vs. -1.0 mg/dL respectively, 
p=0.78). 
 
Education and Acculturation 
Most participants (33, 58%) reported 8 years or less of education, two of whom never 
attended school (Figure 4.2).  All five items of the Acculturation Scale were completed by 53 
of 64 participants at baseline (Figure 4.3). Twenty-seven (51%) reported to read and speak 
only Spanish, and 4 (7.5%) English better than Spanish. Forty-six (88%) spoke only Spanish as a 
child, and 1 only English. Thirty-eight (73%) usually speak only Spanish at home, and 1 only 
English. Thirty-six (69%) reported usually thinking only in Spanish, and 2 only in English. 
Thirty-three (63%) usually speak only Spanish with their friends and 2 only English.  
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Nutrition and Health Questionnaire 
Fifty-five participants completed this survey at baseline; 17 did it at post-intervention, 
and only 4 completed it at follow-up. At baseline, 42 (77%) described their health as good or 
fair. Regarding the proportion of participants having the recommended servings of fruit and 
vegetables, 37 (68%) reported consuming 2-3 or more servings of fruit a day, but only 8 (15%) 
had 3 or more servings of vegetables a day. For whole grains, 8 (15%) had 3 or more servings a 
day and 2 reported not consuming whole grains at all. Finally, only 5 people (9.4%) said they 
have 3 or more servings of dairy products daily. After the intervention, the proportion of 
people having the recommended servings of fruit (12, 71%), vegetables (3, 18%), whole grains 
(6, 35%), and dairy (4, 27%) increased without being statistically significant (p>0.05).  
In addition, many participants reported at the baseline the need for some help in 
preparing meals (29, 55%), shopping for foods (26, 49%), or getting to the supermarket (20, 
38%). Three of the 8 (37%, 1 missing) who completed this questionnaire after the 
intervention, reported needing some help in preparing meals, shopping for foods, or getting 
to the supermarket. 
 
Food Record 
Although the Food Record was successfully applied in another study,120  in the present 
study only 15 people completed it at baseline, none did it after the intervention, and only 4 
turned it in at follow-up. Therefore, only baseline results are presented herein. The amount 
of servings of each food group was calculated from the food records and compared to 
MyPlate.gov recommendations. Nine participants (60%) met or exceeded the recommendation 
for servings of grains; only 1 (6.7%) had enough servings of dairy; 2 (13.3%) had enough 
servings of vegetables; and 5 (29.4%) met the recommendations for the fruit and protein 
groups. 
 
Physical Activity Questionnaire 
Thirty-nine participants completed the Physical Activity Questionnaire at baseline, but 
only 5 did it after the intervention and 2 at the follow-up. Hence, only baseline results are 
described. Thirty-three participants (84%) reported to be engaged in regular physical activity 
long enough to work up a sweat, get the heart thumping, or get out of breath at least once a 
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week. Ten people (26%) reported have been doing regular physical activity for more than 6 
months, and 11 said they were not doing physical activity but intended to begin in the next 30 
days. Most (29, 74%), thought they ought to be more physically active, whereas few (4, 11%) 
said they do enough physical activity to stay healthy. Walking was the most frequently 
reported activity (9, 23%). The mean time walking was 33.9 minutes a day (SD=15.8); the 
average number of blocks usually walked a day was 7.9 (SD=5); and the mean number of 
flights of stairs climbed per day was 31.4 (SD=8.2). 
 
Knowledge Questionnaire 
Most participants completed the Knowledge Questionnaire at baseline (n=60), but only 
22 did at post-intervention (Table 4.2). Significant improvements were seen after the 
intervention in knowledge related to monounsaturated fat-rich foods (p=0.01) and also in the 
total knowledge score (p=0.001). Nevertheless, no significant improvements were seen in 
knowledge about the plate method (p = 0.43), carbohydrate-rich foods (p = 0.24), fiber-rich 
foods (p=0.11), and the role of exercise in controlling glucose levels (p=09). 
 
 
D I S C U S S I O N  
The primary purpose of this study was to determine the feasibility of implementing a 
community-based diabetes education program for Hispanics.  This was the first diabetes 
education program for Hispanics offered by Extension services in Illinois. Our results suggest 
this program has enough feasibility for a small research study, but difficult recruitment and 
poor attendance rates would make this a very high maintenance community program.  
The need for a program such as this was evidenced by the high blood glucose levels 
found even among participants without a diagnosis of diabetes, and by the small proportion of 
people with normal body weight. In addition, reported fruit and vegetable consumption was 
low and disagreed with higher intakes reported in other studies, especially among less 
acculturated Hispanics, which was the case of the participants of this study.43,44,124  Although 
successfully used in another study,120  less than a quarter of the participants in this study 
completed the Food Records, thus it is possible that people with higher fruit consumption 
were not represented in the sample who completed the Food Records. Hence, no reliable 
inferences could be drawn from the food record data, a thus comparison with the Nutrition 
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and Health Questionnaire could have been misleading. In addition, possible under-estimation 
of reported food intake should not be ignored. The tendency for under-recording seen in the 
rest of the surveys could have also exhibited in the food records. Finally, it has been reported 
that Hispanics are prone to answer guided by agreeableness and deference, which could 
partially explain the positive dietary patterns seen from the Nutrition and Health 
Questionnaire.125 
Despite the observed improvement in the overall knowledge, carbohydrate-rich food 
knowledge remained low, which is particularly important limitation of the effectiveness of 
the present diabetes education program. Inability to detect differences can certainly be 
attributed to low statistical power, a product of both the small number of post-intervention 
and follow-up surveys completed compared to the baseline and the abundance of missing 
data. 
Considerable missing data and low adherence to program curriculum, reveled by the 
fidelity logs, may be acceptable for a community program, but is not desirable for a research 
program. Completeness of the questionnaires is always a concern. In addition to the cost in 
statistical power, incomplete instruments lower the sample size and may bias the results by 
not having data representative of non-completers. Although giveaways related to program 
objectives were given to participants, those were not tied to the completion of the 
questionnaires and food records. Incentives for survey completion have been used successfully 
in other studies and large surveys, such as the NHANES.126,127  Low literacy level could have 
driven non-completion rates. In this program, two participants reported have never attended 
school and 31 attended from first to 8th grade. In a narrative review, Bowling concluded that 
although there is the potential social desirability bias of interview-administrated 
questionnaires, this method can allow for better control over completion of the questions and 
give the advantage of clarifying questions comparing to self-administration methods128; both 
valuable considering the lack of feasibility of self-administrated questionnaires in low literacy 
people.129  Although it would require more well-coordinated human resources, self-
administration followed by proof-read interview, could represent the most convenient and 
efficient method of questionnaire administration. The initial implementation plan included 
volunteers to assist educators during session delivery. However, volunteers were not available 
in all the sessions, which posed a greater demand of labor and organization for the educators, 
especially at Lake County where the participation was greater. 
The reasons for the low participation rates could not be discerned with certainty. We 
speculate that fear related to immigration status was one of the barriers, as has been 
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documented by others.65,130  Although no questions were asked, no assurances were verbalized 
beforehand that no information concerning status would be asked. In addition, albeit it has 
been reported that free programs can raise suspicion among Hispanics, charging $25 could 
have, in turn, been a barrier for low-income people.131  Not fulfilling the initial inclusion 
criteria of having type 2 diabetes, could prevent some from participating. Hence, in order to 
address this barrier while acknowledging the cultural trait familismo, the research team 
decided to modify the inclusion criteria to accommodate family members without diabetes 
who showed interest in participating because they were willing to help relatives with the 
disease.65,132,133 
After an extensive review of studies in minority populations, Ndumele and colleagues 
failed to identify a single recruitment method associated with greater response rates.134  
Nonetheless, in-person recruitment has been recognized as one of the most successful 
methods.134,135  In the present study, the recruitment strategy in Kane County included the 
use of client lists from the partner clinic to mailing invitations to potential participants. 
However, the fact that personal contact was not established could have represented a reason 
for the low participation rates seen in this County. On the other hand, the educator at Lake 
County was more socially engaged with the community, which likely positively affected the 
recruitment at that County making it more successful. Therefore, as other researchers have 
emphasized, a proactive recruitment that considers relevant cultural traits such as familismo 
and personalismo is desirable to approaching Hispanics.65,132,133 
High attrition rates added to the low recruitment numbers. Surface structure 
dimensions of cultural appropriateness where considered when tailoring the program to 
Hispanic audience. Program topics and delivery format were similar to those found to be of 
most interest and preferred by Hispanic adults in a previous needs assessment conducted in 
Illinois.136  Indeed, according to the input provided at the end of the first round of 
implementation, the topics were of interest to the participants of this study. In addition, in 
order to reduce participation barriers, people were allowed to bring their children to the 
sessions, which in turn posed a challenge for keeping the sessions free of distractions. 
Giveaways (e.g., measuring cups and cookbooks) related to the session objectives were given 
to participants. Other successful diabetes education programs for Hispanics had included a 
follow-up strategy and/or offered transportation and attractive incentives, such as 
glucometers, meals, or money.134,137 
Educators from the community were employed to pursue cultural competency, as it 
has been reported to be important to establishing identification and rapport in favor of 
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increased effectiveness.65,137,138  Nonetheless, ineffective teaching skills and poor fidelity-to-
treatment, as evaluated by Kane County educator, could have affected audience engagement 
at Lake County. Interestingly, participants’ perception did not agree with the Kane County 
educator, with most of them qualifying Lake County educator as easy to understand. The fact 
that only those who completed the program provided feedback can explain, at least in part, 
these contradictory opinions; higher levels of interest and motivation of completers could 
have translated into a positive attitude towards the program and the educator. At Kane 
County however, due to incomplete session evaluation by counterpart educator, it was not 
possible to determine whether factors related to the educator influenced participation at this 
venue as well. 
Process evaluation is key to identify areas of weakness and potential improvement.139  
The session evaluation strategy for this study was not consistently conducted, which led to 
incomplete information pertaining to fidelity-to-treatment and delivery quality. In-depth 
training and monitoring on process evaluation is thus recommended. Information about 
dropout causes was not collected and participant input was only obtained at the end of the 
first round of implementation. A more structured and confidential collection of participant 
input and a follow-up strategy to identify dropout causes can certainly provide a more 
comprehensive and accurate guidance for program improvement and reproducibility. 
In conclusion, this first attempt of Extension services in Illinois to reach Hispanic 
audiences to provide diabetes education, promised potential for small research projects. 
However, in order to increase feasibility for an enduring community program for this 
audience, several areas must be improved. Regarding recruitment, proactive strategies 
involving personal contact and organized efforts with partner institutions should be sought, 
followed by a documentation of the efficacy of the different recruitment methods. Targeting 
families rather than individuals and employing educators from the community would convey 
consideration for social attributes and cultural values that can translate in program appeal. 
Educators should not only be cultural competent, but also must have enough background 
knowledge about program content and acceptable teaching and organization skills. Finally, in 
order to accurately document program impact and inform reproducibility, measurement 
instruments should be appropriate for the target audience and implementation process should 
be consistently evaluated. That is, administration of measurement instruments should follow 
a strategy that takes into account target population’s characteristics (e.g., literacy level) to 
obtain the most complete information possible with minimum missing data; and a process 
evaluation plan that include a comprehensive training of the educators.  
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T A B L E S  
 
TABLE 4.1. Characteristics of Participants With and Without Diabetes at Baseline 
 Diabetes  No Diabetes  
 median (IQR) n  median (IQR) n p 
Sex, female 19 (65.5%) 29  24 (77.4%) 31 0.31* 
Age, years 50.5 (47,55.5) 30  41 (37,50) 31 0.003 
Weight, kg 77.0 (64.5,89.8) 26  73.6 (66.1,84.0) 22 0.39 
Height, cm 156.5 (153.5,162.8) 26  158.2 (153.6,163.1) 22 0.68 
BMI, kg/m2 31.2 (26.8,35.35) 26  29.4 (27.2,31.3) 22 0.23 
Blood Glucose, mg/dL 115.0 (103.0,152.0) 19  98.0 (89.5,115.0) 17 0.01 
Comparisons between participants with and without diabetes made with Mann-Whitney U test. 
* Proportions comparison made with Pearson Chi-Square. 





TABLE 4.2. Differences in Knowledge Scores from Baseline to Post Intervention 
  Baseline  Post  
 n median (IQR)  median (IQR) p 
Plate Method, 5* 22 3 (2,4)  3 (2,4) 0.43 
Carbohydrate-rich Foods, 6* 22 3 (2,4)  4 (2,4) 0.24 
Fiber-rich Foods, 4* 22 3 (3,4)  4 (3,4) 0.11 
Monounsaturated Fat-rich Foods, 6* 22 1.5 (0,4)  3 (1,5) 0.01 
Role of exercise, 4* 21 3 (1,4)  3 (2,4) 0.09 
Total, 30* 23 17 (13,20)  20 (18,22) 0.001 
* Number of possible correct answers. 
Comparisons from baseline to post-intervention made with Wilcoxon signed rank test. 




F I G U R E S  
 
FIGURE 4.1. Distribution differences between participants with and without diabetes in BMI 

































































































FIGURE 4.2. Distribution differences in education level between participants with and 
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Validity and Reliability of an Instrument to Measure the  
Effectiveness of a Nutrition Education Program for 
Early Prevention of Obesity in Hispanic Communities 
 
Community-based interventions are part of the recommended strategies to prevent 
childhood obesity because of their potential feasibility, effectiveness, and 
sustainability.14,58,59  Proper evaluation of such interventions is critical in order to guide 
improvements in content and process, to inform reproducibility, and ultimately, to generate 
evidence around program impact.58 
The formative evaluation of the diabetes education program for Hispanics in Illinois, 
described in Chapter 4, stressed the importance of having a valid and reliable instrument 
specifically designed to evaluate a program according to its purpose, nature, and target 
audience. Based in such formative evaluation, a nutrition education program called ¡Salud! 
Comiendo en Familia was developed with the purpose of improving eating behavior of 
Hispanic adults with young children as an attempt to prevent obesity in this susceptible 
population. Details about this program are provided in Chapter 6. Briefly, this program was 
framed in SCT68,69  and consisted of 5 sessions delivered in Spanish at the Special 
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) clinic in Champaign 
IL. Each session was designed to address a specific target eating behavior by improving 
knowledge, self-efficacy, outcome expectancies, and impediments through lecture, 
discussion, activities, and goal setting. An emotion-based approach was also incorporated. A 
set of objectives guided the content of each session. 
The instrument to evaluate this intervention was created to reflect program purpose, 
outcomes of interest, and session objectives. The resulting questionnaire was tested for 
validity and reliability by a panel of experts and in the target audience. 
 
 
P U R P O S E  
The purpose of this study was to develop a valid and reliable questionnaire to measure 
the effectiveness of a nutrition education intervention targeted to improve eating behavior of 
Hispanic adults with young children at home named ¡Salud! Comiendo en Familia. 
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H Y P O T H E S I S  
The questionnaire to measure the effectiveness of the nutrition education intervention 
¡Salud! Comiendo en Familia, is valid and reliable as assessed by expert panel review, face 
validity, internal consistency reliability, and test-retest reliability. 
 
 
M E T H O D S  
S a m p l e  a n d  S e t t i n g  
Hispanic WIC adult clients with 5-year-old or younger children at home were invited to 
participate. Two pilot studies were conducted at the WIC clinic in Champaign IL. 
 
D e v e l o p m e n t  
A literature search was conducted in order to identify validated questionnaires from 
programs with similar target audiences and/or outcomes (i.e., behavior, knowledge, self-
efficacy, outcome expectancies, and impediments related to healthy eating). As a result, 
items from different sources were selected.121,140-146  Besides, 20 items were created by the 
research team to denote program goals and session objectives when no satisfactory ad hoc 
questions were found in the literature. 
The questions included demographics, body weight and height, acculturation—
including language acculturation and food acculturation—health status, diabetes-related 
questions, healthy eating education, children feeding practices, social support; as well as SCT 
constructs related to healthy eating—behavior, self-efficacy, outcome expectancies, 
impediments, and knowledge. 
Spanish and English versions were created. Spanish versions of questions were used 
when available from a source; items not available in Spanish were translated by a native 
Spanish speaker. 
The majority of the questions were multiple-choice. The exceptions were those asking 
for a specific value such as a date and age, as well as those asking to provide an alternative 
response to the given options. The questionnaire organization was intuitive—items were 
sequentially arranged to elicit reading flux and enhance comprehension. In addition to a 
sequence number for configuration in the overall scheme of the questionnaire, an 8-character 
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code was assigned to each item in order to identify: 1) the SCT construct; 2) the source; 3) 
the workshop session; and 4) the sequence number within the corresponding construct. 
 
Content Validity 
A panel of six experts who have worked in nutrition with Hispanic clients around the 
country evaluated the questions based on their relevance to program purpose, session 
objectives, and theoretical framework. The six experts were identified from the literature, 
and were pool of seven who had been invited to participate. As a result of their input, two 
questions were reworded for clarity; one was modified to provide more relevant options; one 
was corrected for consistency in the use of the terms ‘serving’ and ‘portion’; and one more 
was adjusted to provide accurate information. In addition, four questions were included upon 
expert’s recommendation to obtain information on children eating-place and to explore self-
efficacy and outcome expectancies related to being a role model of healthy eating. The final 
version of the first questionnaire comprised 134 items (see Appendix E). 
 
Face Validity Survey 
A set of instructions were printed at the beginning of the questionnaire for 
respondents to identify: 1) words difficult to understand; 2) uncomfortable questions; and 3) 
questions they thought should be eliminated (see Appendix E). Information about the 
expected length of questionnaire completion was obtained by recording the start and end 
times. In addition, participants were asked to provide feedback regarding the questionnaire’s 
length, readability, organization, and clarity of words, phrases, fonts, and print, on a 
Questionnaire Evaluation Form (see Appendix F) completed immediately after the 
questionnaire. The Questionnaire Evaluation Form consisted of 7 multiple-choice questions, 
and 1 open-ended question asking for further explanation of specific difficulties found while 
completing the questionnaire.  
 
Back Translation 
The Spanish version of the questionnaire was back translated by two students from the 
Center for Translation Studies (CTS) of the University of Illinois, who worked separately under 
the supervision of a professor from the same center. They followed the World Health 
Organization guidelines for back translation of instruments.147  The students and the 
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supervising professor met to reach a consensus when uncertainty arose. The back translation 
revealed no major language issues in the instrument. As a result, only minor rewording 
changes were made to four questions. 
 
F i r s t  P i l o t  T e s t  
A first pilot study was conducted to validate the questionnaire in the target audience 
after approval by the University of Illinois Institutional Review Board. Potential participants, 
from a list of Hispanic WIC users, were invited through an automated messaging system. 
Spanish-speaking WIC staff recorded the invitation message (see Appendix G). People were 
invited to attend an event on a weekday evening or on a Saturday morning. A $50 gift card 
raffle and snacks were offered as incentives in each of the days. Detailed information about 
the study purpose and procedures was provided to each participants and signed informed 
consent was obtained (see Appendix H). 
A total of 947 people were called by the automated system; 562 answered the call and 
385 messages were left. Nonetheless, the response rate was extremely low—only 10 people 
called back to register, of which only 4 actually completed the questionnaire. Given the poor 
success of this initial recruitment strategy, Hispanic WIC clients scheduled for WIC 
recertification within the next 2 weeks, were personally called by the graduate student 
conducting the study to be invited to participate. A $10 Super Pantry gift card was offered as 
compensation this time. Six more people were reached through this mean. Finally, four more 
participants were recruited in person at the WIC clinic waiting room. All participants were 
invited to complete the questionnaire a second time for the test-retest analysis with a $10 
Wal-Mart gift card provided as compensation.  
 
S e c o n d  P i l o t  T e s t  
The ability to detect positive correlations in time, and thus prove time consistency 
reliability, was limited by the small number of people (n=6) completing the questionnaire a 
second time in the first pilot study. Therefore, a second pilot study was conducted to 
strengthen the test-retest analysis by increasing the sample size, and also to face validate the 
modified version of the questionnaire product of the first pilot study. The sample sizes for 
test-retest reliability of questionnaires to evaluate nutrition education interventions vary 
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widely; most reporting numbers in the range of 25 to 65.148-153  Therefore, it was decided 
aiming for a target sample of 50 participants. 
The modified version of the questionnaire comprised 145 items (see Appendix I). 
Alongside, an improved version of the Questionnaire Evaluation Form was used to collect face 
validity information (see Appendix J). The time of questionnaire completion was recorded. 
Questionnaires were revised when completed and participants were asked for reasons for 
skipping items when necessary. 
For this second pilot study, potential participants were approached in person at the 
WIC clinic waiting room and invited to complete the questionnaire after being screened for 
the inclusion criteria—being 18 years or older, Hispanic, and living with at least one child 5 
years old or younger. People had the option of having the questionnaire partially or 
completely read in an interview style, in a private room at WIC. A $10 Wal-Mart gift card was 
afforded as a compensation for completing the questionnaire the first time. Information 
about the study was provided to those who agreed to participate and signed informed consent 
was obtained (see Appendix K). Participants were invited to complete the questionnaire one 
more time in 3 weeks; a $20 Wal-Mart gift card was offered this time. Contact information of 
those who accepted the invitation was obtained. A second questionnaire was either mailed or 
emailed upon participant’s preference—2 weeks if mailed or 3 weeks if emailed—after the 
corresponding first questionnaire was completed. When the second questionnaire was no 
returned after a reasonable timeframe, participants were personally phone-called and post 
cards were sent as means of reminders. The University of Illinois Institutional Review Board 
approved this second pilot study. 
 
D a t a  A n a l y s i s  
Mean and standard deviations were estimated for quantitative variables, age, time of 
questionnaire completion, proportion of lifetime living in the US, and number of children in 
the household. Median, frequencies, percentages, and rages were calculated for categorical 
variables, gender, education, country of origin, acculturation, and SCT variables. 
In order to determine the internal consistency reliability of the instrument, the 
Cronbach coefficient alpha was obtained for each of the constructs of interest (i.e., 
acculturation, eating behavior and practices, feeding practices, self-efficacy, outcome 
expectancies, impediments, and knowledge). An alpha≥0.80 was considered satisfactory.154  
Additionally, to establish the stability of the responses in time, Kendall Tau b correlation 
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coefficients were obtained for each individual item and construct composite scores. 
Statistical significance was set at alpha≤0.05. Data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.2, SAS 
Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, 2007). 
 
 
R E S U L T S  
F i r s t  P i l o t  T e s t  
A total of 14 people completed the first questionnaire; 12 women and two men with a 
mean age of 29.7 years (SD=4.0). The mean time of questionnaire completion was 38 minutes 
(SD=17.4). One participant requested having it read instead of self-completed. Half of the 
respondents reported having 8 grades of education or less (n=7, 50%) and only two reported 
having a college degree. Only one was born in the US and most identified themselves as of 




Sixty-four items were skipped without discernible pattern. The most frequently 
skipped questions (5 missing) were those asking to identify parents’ and grandparents’ origin 
in case the person was born in the US; those who were not born in the US did not answer 
these items. These questions were reworded to avoid limiting the response to only those born 
in the US. Four people failed to report their height. Four did not answer how many people 
provided them with emotional support; assuming this question could cause discomfort in some 
people or was misunderstood, it was eliminated. The question ‘how much do you agree with 
the statement: If I eat a healthful diet I will have to prepare more foods from “scratch”’ was 
skipped 4 times and marked by 3 respondents as being difficult to understand, thus the 
Spanish version was reworded to be clearer. The question ‘Would you say that these products 
with the two food labels are high in fiber?’ was skipped by 4 respondents and marked as 
difficult to understand by 2; the question was modified for clarity. The item most frequently 
marked as difficult to understand was ‘Suppose you are to eat your lunch. How would you 
distribute the following foods on your plate?’ and thus it was replaced by a new set of 
questions to evaluate knowledge related to food groups and serving sizes. A group of 
questions of eating healthy self-efficacy under different emotional situations was skipped by 3 
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people and marked as difficult to understand by 2; the introductory statement of those 
questions was reworded to be clearer. Twelve more questions where modified to be more 
specific and/or clear (see Appendix I). 
Feedback from the Questionnaire Evaluation Form showed that more than half (57%) 
considered the questionnaire length fair; one person thought it was too long, and the rest 
that it was long. Thirteen (92.9%) agreed or strongly agreed that the words and phrases used 
in the questionnaire were clear and that the organization helped them to go through the 
questions easily. All but one (91.7%) agreed or strongly agreed that the survey was easy to 
read. Finally, all agreed or strongly agreed that the font and print were clear enough. 
 
Internal Consistency Reliability 
The instrument proved to be reliable in terms of internal consistency for all the 
constructs of interest—acculturation (alpha=0.84), education related to healthy eating 
(alpha=0.89), eating behavior and practices (alpha=0.81), feeding practices (alpha=0.95), 
social support (alpha=0.77), self-efficacy (alpha=0.81), outcome expectancies (alpha=0.75), 
impediments (alpha=0.89), and knowledge (alpha=0.79). 
 
Test-Retest Reliability 
Of the 13 participants who agreed to be contacted, only six completed the 
questionnaire in a second occasion. Time consistency reliability of the instrument was not 
acceptable, with only a quarter of the items in the questionnaire showing significant 
correlation in time. 
 
S e c o n d  P i l o t  T e s t  
A total of 50 people completed the questionnaire once; 36 women and 14 men with a 
mean age of 30.4 years old (SD=6.1). The average time of questionnaire completion was 40.9 
minutes (SD=17.8). One participant requested having the questionnaire read instead of self-
completing. Almost half of the respondents reported having 8 grades of education or less 
(n=23, 47.9%) and only five reported holding a college or graduate degree. The great majority 
born outside of the US (n=46, 93.9%; 1 missing) with a mean proportion of lifetime living in 
the US of 38.2% (SD=19.8%). Most identified themselves as of Mexican origin (n=44, 91.7%; 2 
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missing); other Hispanic countries represented were Costa Rica (n=2), Colombia (n=1), and 
Guatemala (n=1). 
The average number of children in the household reported was 1.9 (SD=0.97), of an 
average age of 1.9 years old (SD=0.97). Sixty-six percent reported having at least 1 girl at 
home and 78% said they have at least 1 boy. The reported number of children 5 year-old or 
younger living in the household ranged from 1 to 3; with most participants having only one 
(n=29, 64.4%) and 2 reporting having 3 (4.4%). 
 
Face Validity 
The median number of missing values within questions was 2 (range=21). Eleven items 
(7.9%) were free of missing values; most of the items were skipped by 5 or less respondents 
(66.9%). Twenty-one respondents failed to recall their height, making it the most frequently 
skipped item. Fourteen people skipped the questions ‘Have you ever received diabetes 
education?’ ‘How many times per day do you snack?’ and a set of knowledge questions asking 
to identify the serving size for a given food amount. A couple of questions asking to identify 
the high-fiber product and the low-fat product based on the food label were skipped by 10 
and 9 respondents respectively. Regarding the constructs of interest, the set of Knowledge 
questions had the greater median number of missing values (6, range=14), followed by 
Impediments and Self-efficacy (3, range=6), Eating Behavior and Patterns (2, range=14), and 
Outcome Expectancies (0.5, range=2). 
The questions most frequently marked as uncomfortable to answer were ‘How old are 
you?’ and ‘In what country were you born?’ with 3 people pointing them out; followed by 
‘What is your marital status?’ ‘Identify the origin of your parents’ and ‘Identify the origin of 
your grandparents’ with the last two being also marked as ‘should be eliminated’ by 2 
people.  
Feedback from the Questionnaire Evaluation Form revealed that 40.4% of respondents 
considered the questionnaire length fair, and 25.5% too long (see Table 5.1); most agree or 
strongly agree on that the words (72.9%) and phrases were clear (69.6%), that the survey was 
easy to read and the font was large enough (73.9%), that the print was clear (75%), and that 
the organization helped them to go through the questions easily (60%). 
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Internal Consistency Reliability 
According to the Cronbach coefficient alpha, this modified version of the 
questionnaire proved to be highly reliable in terms of internal consistency for all constructs of 
interest—Acculturation (alpha=0.83), Eating Behavior and Practices (alpha=0.80), Self-efficacy 
(alpha=0.87), Outcome Expectancies (alpha=0.94), Impediments (alpha=0.87), and Knowledge 
related to healthy eating (alpha=0.81) (see Table 5.2). 
 
Test-Retest Reliability 
Six out of the 50 respondents who completed the first questionnaire declined the 
invitation of completing it again. Consequently, 34 questionnaires were mailed and 10 were 
emailed. However, only 18 (40.9%) actually returned it; 12 of them sent it back by mail, 3 by 
email, and 3 more completed it in-person at the WIC clinic. The average number of days 
between completion of the first and the second questionnaire was 36.8 (SD=18.3). 
As Table 5.3 shows, the Kendall Tau b correlation coefficient was acceptable for 10 of 
the 12 items in the Acculturation construct, and for 20 out of 27 items in the Eating Behavior 
and Practices construct. On the other hand, few items showed time consistency in the 
constructs Self-efficacy (4 out of 16 correlated) and Outcome Expectancies (2 out of 8 
correlated), Impediments (2 out of 15 correlated), and Knowledge related to healthy eating 
(14 out of 31 correlated). 
Therefore, on the basis of the high internal reliability of the constructs of interest, a 
composite score was calculated for each construct (see Table 5.4). As a result, unlike their 
correspondent individual scores, construct composite scores were significantly correlated in 
time—Eating Behavior and Practices (Tau-b=0.52, p=0.003), Self-efficacy (Tau-b=0.52, 
p=0.003), Impediments (Tau-b=0.31, p=0.07), total Knowledge related to healthy eating (Tau-
b=55, p=0.002)—with the only exception of Outcome Expectancies (Tau-b=0.14, p=0.45). In 
addition, partial Knowledge scores proved to be significantly correlated in time—Foods and 
Nutrients (Tau-b=0.46, p=0.04), Foods in Food Groups (Tau-b=0.35, p=0.06), Food Group for a 
Given Food (Tau-b=0.58, p=0.003), Food Amount for a Given Serving Size (Tau-b=0.45, 
p=0.02), Serving Size for a Given Food Amount (Tau-b=0.49, p=0.01), and Food Labels (Tau-
b=0.55, p=0.006). 
As Table 5.5 shows, there were no differences between second questionnaire 
completers and non-completers in age (median: 29 vs. 31 years; χ2=0.11, p=0.74), gender 
(women: 83.3% vs. 65.6%; χ2=1.75, p=0.18), BMI (median: 30.4 vs. 28.3 kg/m2; χ2=0.95, 
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p=0.33), education (8 years or less: 35.3% vs. 54.8%; χ2=1.33, p=0.24), age of arrival to the US 
(median: 19 vs. 19 years; χ2=0.05, p=0.82), or the proportion of the lifetime living in the US 
(median: 35.2% vs. 37.7%; χ2=0.31, p=0.58). Similarly, no differences were found between 
second questionnaire completers and non-completers—length (long or too long: 55.6% vs. 
58.6%; χ2=0.30, p=0.58), words clarity (agree or strongly agree 83.3% vs. 66.7%; χ2=1.11, 
p=0.30), phrases clarity (agree or strongly agree 70.6% vs. 67.0%; χ2=0.33, p=0.56), readiness 
(agree or strongly agree 76.6% vs. 72.4%; χ2=0.09, p=0.76), font size (agree or strongly agree 
64.7% vs. 79.3%; χ2=0.72, p=0.39), print clarity (agree or strongly agree 76.5% vs. 74.1%; 
χ2=0.02, p=0.87), and organization (agree or strongly agree 64.7% vs. 57.1%; χ2=1.09, p=0.29). 
 
 
D I S C U S S I O N  
The purpose this study was to develop a reliable and valid questionnaire to measure 
the effectiveness of the nutrition education intervention ¡Salud! Comiendo en Familia, a 
community-based program designed to improve the eating behavior of Hispanic adults with 
young children through a series of sessions framed in SCT and delivered in Spanish to WIC 
participants in Champaign IL. Besides outcomes of interest, questions about demographics, 
acculturation, health status, healthy eating education, and children feeding practices were 
included in order to assist in descriptive and analytical deeds. 
The relevance and suitability of the questions in regard to program content were 
validated by a panel of experts, whose input resulted in the inclusion of new items for a 
comprehensive evaluation of program aims. Moreover, after two rounds of pilot testing in the 
target audience, the questionnaire was modified, improved, and ultimately proved to be valid 
and reliable. 
The questionnaire was internally reliable, as demonstrated by the rather satisfactory 
Cronbach coefficient alphas (alpha=0.80 to alpha=0.94) obtained for all the constructs of 
interest. The test-retest reliability however, was not acceptable, particularly when analyzing 
individual items. For instance, outcome expectancies of healthy eating were consistently high 
across participants, with responses positive skewed toward the end of the scale (i.e., agree or 
strongly agree). Hence, this set of items was highly reliable at conveying information about 
the construct. However, a small variability in the first test rendered it difficult to establish 
time stability, because slightly greater variations at the retest represented a cost in the size 
of the correlation coefficient, hence compromising its statistical significance. Impediments 
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(i.e., negative Outcome Expectancies) also showed a ceiling effect, but with a much wider 
variability than Outcome Expectancies. Although time consistency reliability improved when 
obtaining a composite score for Impediments items, it was not sufficient to reach statistical 
significance. The sources from which most of outcome expectancies and impediments items 
were obtained, did not report test-retest reliability results.141,143  Self-efficacy was another 
construct for which individual items did not show stability in time. Nevertheless, unlike 
Outcome Expectancies and Impediments, Self-efficacy composite score did prove to be 
reliable in terms of time consistency. 
The fact that the first and second questionnaires were not completed under the same 
circumstances (i.e., the first was completed at the WIC clinic and the second at participants’ 
home), could have affected the uniformity of the responses. Unfortunately, it was not 
possible to consistently track the time taken to complete the second questionnaire—despite 
participants were instructed to record start and ending times, only a couple of them did it. 
Therefore, we are unable to determine to what extent the differences in time expended 
completing both questionnaires explained the variability in the responses from test to retest. 
Moreover, adding to the factors that can potentially explain the lack of stability is the fact 
that the time between completion of the first and the second questionnaire was not uniform 
among respondents, with some returning it within 2 weeks and others almost 3 months later. 
One disadvantage of this questionnaire is its length. Most of the respondents (57%) 
considered it long or too long—it took more than an hour to be completed by some people 
(n=8, 16%). Nonetheless, the extension of the questionnaire may have not been relevant 
enough at preventing participants from completing the second questionnaire, since no 
differences in the perceived length were found between respondents and non-respondents. 
With 145 items, we did not expect this instrument to be judged short. However, its extension 
is justified by the need for comprehensiveness at evaluating program outcomes and possible 
covariates, as a shorter version may not provide enough information to properly evaluate 
program impact. 
The main challenge in testing this instrument was attaining a sufficient sample size, 
particularly for the test-retest analysis. It became evident that personal contact is requisite 
in reaching Hispanic audiences as personalismo, or the act of establishing personal contact, is 
an important cultural attribute to this group.65,132,133  The response to the initial recruitment 
strategy, attempting to reach the entire Hispanic WIC clientele in Champaign IL through 
automated phone calls, was extremely low. The target sample for the second pilot study was 
achieved by inviting potential participants face-to-face at the WIC clinic. In spite of being 
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time-consuming, this proactive approach proved effective, with most of the people agreeing 
to participate when invited this way. 
After a process that included literature search, expert panel review, translation, back 
translation, and pilot testing for face validation in the target population, the questionnaire 
created to measure the effectiveness of the nutrition education intervention ¡Salud! 
Comiendo en Familia, proved to be valid, highly internally reliable, but partially reliable in 
terms of time consistency. Additional evaluation of item stability in this regard is warranted. 
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T A B L E S  
 
TABLE 5.1. Face Validity—Questionnaire Evaluation    
Item n % Cum!% 
The length of the questionnaire was:    
Too long 12 25.5 25.5 
Long 15 31.9 57.4 
Fair 19 40.4 97.9 
Too Short 1 2.1 100.0 
    
The words used were clear    
Strongly agree 18 37.5 37.5 
Agree 17 35.4 72.9 
Neither 7 14.6 87.5 
Disagree 5 10.4 97.9 
Strongly disagree 1 2.1 100.0 
    
The phrases used were clear    
Strongly agree 14 30.4 30.4 
Agree 18 39.1 69.6 
Neither 6 13.0 82.6 
Disagree 8 17.4 100.0 
    
    
The survey was easy to read    
Strongly agree 18 39.1 39.3 
Agree 16 34.8 73.9 
Neither 6 13.0 87.0 
Disagree 3 6.5 93.5 
Strongly disagree 3 6.5 100.0 
    
The font was large enough [QE05]    
Strongly agree 13 28.3 28.3 
Agree 21 45.6 73.9 
Neither 5 10.9 84.8 
Disagree 6 13.0 97.8 
Strongly disagree 1 2.2 100.0 
    
The print was clear enough    
Strongly agree 17 38.6 38.6 
Agree 16 36.4 75.0 
Neither 6 13.6 88.6 
Disagree 4 9.1 97.7 
Strongly disagree 1 2.3 100.0 
    
The organization helped me to go through the questions easily    
Strongly agree 16 35.6 35.6 
Agree 11 24.4 60.0 
Neither 11 24.4 84.4 
Disagree 5 11.1 95.6 
Strongly disagree 2 4.4 100.0 
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TABLE 5.2. Questionnaire Internal Consistency Reliability   
Construct/Item n Cronbach alpha 
Acculturation (8 items) 36 0.83 
In general, in what language do you read and speak?  0.78 
What was the language you used as a child?  0.80 
What language do you usually speak in your home?  0.80 
In what language do you usually think?   0.79 
What language do you usually speak with your friends?  0.78 
Traditional dishes from country of origin available at breakfast  0.85 
Traditional dishes from your country of origin at the main meal?  0.84 
How often are traditional foods from your country of origin available at home?  0.86 
   
Eating Behavior and Practices (21 items) 33 0.80 
I eat my breakfast at the same hour everyday  0.78 
I eat my main meal at the same hour everyday  0.79 
Weigh or measure your food?  0.80 
Use food group lists to plan your meals?  0.78 
Eat dinner with other people?  0.80 
Prepare the meals for your family?  0.78 
Help somebody else to prepare the meals for your family?  0.80 
Shop the food for your family?  0.79 
Help somebody else to shop the food for your family?  0.81 
During the past week, how many days did you eat breakfast?  0.78 
During the past week, how many days did you eat breakfast at home?  0.79 
During the past week, how many days did you eat main meal?  0.78 
During the past week, how many days did you eat main meal at home?  0.79 
Which of the meals you eat with your family sitting down at the table at home?  0.80 
How often are fruits available at home?  0.81 
How often are dark green vegetables available at home?  0.80 
How often are salty snacks such as chips and crackers available at home?  0.82 
How often are 1% fat, skim or fat-free milk available at home?  0.81 
How often are soda or other sweetened beverages available at home?  0.80 
I eat meals at about the same time most of the weekdays  0.78 
I eat meals at about the same time on the weekends  0.79 
   
Self-efficacy (16 items) 33 0.87 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when bored, lonely, depressed?  0.87 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when frustrated, stressed, anxious, angry?  0.87 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when happy, feeling good?  0.86 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when only unhealthy foods readily available?  0.86 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when eating unhealthy food is more convenient?  0.87 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when prepare healthy meals for yourself?  0.87 
I can maintain goals that I set for myself for at least one month  0.86 
I can be a good role model of healthy eating to the children I take care of  0.86 
I can eat enough fruit everyday  0.86 
I can eat enough vegetables everyday  0.86 
I can eat enough whole grains everyday  0.86 
I can eat low-fat dairy foods  0.85 
I can limit soda pop to one can per day or less  0.86 
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TABLE 5.2. Questionnaire Internal Consistency Reliability (cont.)   
Construct/Item n Cronbach alpha 
Self-efficacy   
I can find the amount of total carbohydrate on the food label  0.87 
I can find the serving size of a food item on the food label  0.87 
I can choose foods high in dietary fiber  0.88 
   
Outcome Expectancies (8 items) 46 0.94 
Eating healthy foods would help me feel better  0.93 
Eating healthy foods would help me to take care of my body  0.93 
Eating healthy foods would help me lose weight  0.94 
Eating healthy foods would help me get more nutrients  0.93 
Eating healthy foods would give me the energy I need  0.92 
I enjoy eating a meal with my family  0.93 
If I eat healthier the children I take care of will do it as well  0.94 
If I eat healthier the children I take care of will grow up healthier  0.94 
   
Impediments (15 items) 32 0.87 
How often in the past 12 months would you say you were worried or stressed about having enough 
money to buy nutritious meals?  0.89 
Healthy foods are expensive  0.88 
Healthy foods do not taste good  0.87 
Healthy foods take too long to prepare  0.86 
Usually, I do not crave healthy foods  0.84 
The children at home don’t like to eat healthy foods   0.86 
My spouse/partner doesn’t like to eat healthy foods   0.85 
Healthy meals take more time to prepare   0.85 
If I eat a healthful diet, I will have to give up the foods I like  0.86 
If I eat a healthful diet, I will be limited in the foods I can purchase at the supermarket  0.86 
I do not know how to find healthy foods in a grocery store  0.86 
It takes too much time to read food labels while grocery shopping  0.87 
I don't have time in the morning to eat a healthy breakfast  0.86 
It is hard for me to sit down and eat a meal  0.85 
I do not know how to prepare healthy foods  0.85 
   
Knowledge (31 items) 25 0.81 
Foods and Nutrients   
Which of the following is highest in carbohydrates? 25 0.81 
Which of the following is NOT a Superfood? 25 0.80 
Which of the following is a good source of fiber? 25 0.81 
Foods in Food Groups   
Which foods belong to the fruit group? 25 0.79 
Which foods belong to the vegetable group?  25 0.79 
Which foods belong to the grains group?  25 0.79 
Which foods belong to the protein group? 25 0.81 
Food Group for a Given Food   
Watermelon food group  excluded 
Rice food group  excluded 
Milk food group  25 0.81 
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TABLE 5.2. Questionnaire Internal Consistency Reliability (cont.)   
Construct/Item n Cronbach alpha 
Knowledge (31 items)   
Food Group for a Given Food   
Tomato food group 25 0.81 
Beef food group  excluded 
Raisins food group 25 0.80 
Tortilla food group 25 0.80 
Cheese food group 25 0.80 
Beans food group  excluded 
Nuts food group 25 0.81 
Food Amount for a Given Serving Size   
Watermelon amount for a given serving size 25 0.80 
Rice amount for a given serving size 25 0.80 
Milk amount for a given serving size 25 0.79 
Tomato amount for a given serving size 25 0.80 
Beef amount for a given serving size 25 0.79 
Serving Size for a Given Food Amount   
Raisins serving size for a given amount  25 0.80 
Tortilla serving size for a given amount  25 0.81 
Cheese serving size for a given amount 25 0.82 
Beans serving size for a given amount 25 0.80 
Nuts serving size for a given amount 25 0.79 
Food Labels   
How many grams of total fat are in 1 cup of the food with the following food label? 25 0.81 
How many grams of fiber are in 2 ounces of the food with the following food label? 25 0.80 
Which of these two products can be considered high in fiber? 25 0.81 
Which of these products can be considered low in fat? 25 0.80 
According to the nutrition information, which brand of ice cream would you choose? 25 0.82 






TABLE 5.3. Questionnaire Test-Retest Reliability         
Construct/Item n 
First  Second 
Tau(b p 
median (min,max)  median (min,max) 
Acculturation         
If you born in the United States, identify the origin of your parents 17 1 (1,3)  1 (1,3) 1.0 <0.0001 
If you born in the United States, identify the origin of your grandparents 17 1 (1,2)  1 (1,2) 1.0 <0.0001 
Which group represents your origin or ancestry? 17 1 (1,4)  1 (1,4) 1.0 <0.0001 
If born in other country, age of arrival to the US 15 19 (5,35)  20 (5,35) 0.93 <0.0001 
In general, in what language do you read and speak?  16 2 (1,4)  2 (1,4) 0.71 0.0017 
What was the language you used as a child? 17 1 (1,5)  1 (1,5) 0.72 0.0036 
What language do you usually speak in your home? 17 1 (1,3)  1 (1,3) 0.92 <0.0001 
In what language do you usually think?  17 1 (1,5)  1 (1,5) 0.95 <0.0001 
What language do you usually speak with your friends?  17 1 (1,4)  1 (1,4) 0.90 <0.0001 
Traditional dishes from country of origin available at breakfast  15 2 (1,5)  3 (1,5) -0.07 0.75 
Traditional dishes from your country of origin at the main meal?  14 2 (1,5)  2 (1,5) -0.28 0.22 
How often are traditional foods from your country available at home?  17 1 (1,4)  2 (1,3) 0.49 0.03 
         
Eating Behavior and Practices         
I eat my breakfast at the same hour everyday 16 4 (1,5)  3.5 (1,5) 0.74 0.0005 
I eat my main meal at the same hour everyday 16 3.5 (1,5)  4 (2,5) 0.72 0.0008 
Weigh or measure your food?  17 1 (1,3)  1 (1,3) 0.60 0.0097 
Use food group lists to plan your meals?  17 3 (1,5)  3 (1,3) 0.86 0.0001 
Eat dinner with other people?  17 4 (1,5)  4 (2,3) 0.34 0.11 
Prepare the meals for your family?  16 5 (3,5)  5 (3,5) 0.61 0.0124 
Help somebody else to prepare the meals for your family?  16 1.5 (1,3)  1.5 (1,3) 0.09 0.70 
Shop the food for your family?  17 5 (4,5)  5 (3,5) 0.80 0.0011 
Help somebody else to shop the food for your family?  17 1 (1,5)  1 (1,4) 0.64 0.0041 
During the past week, how many days did you eat breakfast?  17 4 (1,5)  3 (1,5) 0.61 0.0045 
During the past week, how many days did you eat breakfast at home?  17 3 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.76 0.0003 
During the past week, how many days did you eat main meal?  13 5 (3,5)  5 (2,5) 0.49 0.0593 
During the past week, how many days did you eat main meal at home?  16 4 (2,5)  4 (1,5) 0.39 0.0819 
Indicate which of the following meals you eat with your family sitting 
down at the table at home? 
17 1 (1,3)  1 (1,3) 0.32 0.1750 
Eat BREAKFAST with family sitting down at the table at home?  17 0 (0,1)  0 (0,1) 0.30 0.2241 
Eat LUNCH with family sitting down at the table at home?  17 0 (0,1)  0 (0,1) 0.66 0.0080 
Eat the MAIN MEAL with family sitting down at the table at home?  17 1 (0,1)  1 (0,1) 0.68 0.0062 
During the past week, where did you eat dinner most often?  17 1 (1,6)  1 (1,6) 0.24 0.3135 
During the past week, where did the youngest children living with you eat 
dinner most often?  17 1 (1,5)  1 (1,6) 0.25 0.3125 
How often are fruits available at home?  17 5 (2,5)  5 (2,5) 0.70 0.0021 
How often are dark green vegetables available at home?  17 5 (2,5)  5 (2,5) 0.38 0.0957 
How often are salty snacks such as chips and crackers available at home?  17 3 (1,4)  2 (1,4) 0.36 0.0882 
How often are 1% fat, skim or fat-free milk available at home?  17 4 (1,5)  5 (1,5) 0.16 0.4452 
How often are soda or other sweetened beverages available at home?  17 3 (1,4)  3 (2,4) 0.52 0.0202 
How many times per day do you snack (eat in-between meals)?  14 2 (1,3)  2 (1,3) 0.48 0.0423 
I eat meals at about the same time most of the weekdays  18 4.5 (2,5)  4 (1,5) 0.57 0.0069 
I eat meals at about the same time on the weekends  18 4 (2,5)  3 (2,5) 0.78 0.0001 
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TABLE 5.3. Questionnaire Test-Retest Reliability (cont.)         
Construct/Item n 
First  Second 
Tau(b p 
median (min,max)  median (min,max) 
Self-efficacy         
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when you are bored, 
lonely, depressed? 
16 3 (1,4)  3 (1,5) 0.45 0.0386 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when you are 
frustrated, stressed, anxious, angry?  14 3 (1,4)  3 (1,5) 0.29 0.2086 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when you are happy, 
feeling good?  
16 3.5 (1,5)  4 (2,5) 0.16 0.4547 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when only unhealthy 
foods are readily available?  16 3 (1,5)  3 (1,5) 0.43 0.0442 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when eating an 
unhealthy food is more convenient?  
16 2 (1,5)  3 (1,4) 0.30 0.1775 
How confident you feel about eating healthy foods when you have to 
prepare healthy meals for yourself?  16 4.5 (1,5)  4.5 (1,5) 0.06 0.7917 
I can maintain goals that I set for myself for at least one month 16 4 (3,5)  4 (3,5) 0 1.0 
I can be a good role model of healthy eating to the children I take care of  16 4 (3,5)  4 (3,5) 0.28 0.2394 
I can eat enough fruit everyday  15 5 (2,5)  4 (1,5) 0.71 0.0023 
I can eat enough vegetables everyday  15 4 (2,5)  4 (3,5) 0.53 0.0277 
I can eat enough whole grains everyday  16 4 (3,5)  4 (3,5) 0.24 0.3047 
I can eat low-fat dairy foods  16 4 (3,5)  4.5 (4,5) 0.30 0.2272 
I can limit soda pop to one can per day or less  16 4.5 (3,5)  5 (3,5) 0.23 0.3315 
I can find the amount of total carbohydrate on the food label  16 4 (3,5)  4 (3,5) -0.03 0.9033 
I can find the serving size of a food item on the food label  16 4 (1,5)  4 (3,5) -0.09 0.6964 
I can choose foods high in dietary fiber  17 4 (3,5)  4 (1,5) -0.11 0.6023 
         
Outcome Expectancies          
Eating healthy foods would help me feel better  18 5 (4,5)  5 (1,5) 0.15 0.5329 
Eating healthy foods would help me to take care of my body  18 5 (4,5)  5 (1,5) 0.02 0.9417 
Eating healthy foods would help me lose weight  17 5 (2,5)  4 (1,5) 0.40 0.0742 
Eating healthy foods would help me get more nutrients  18 5 (4,5)  5 (1,5) 0.02 0.9395 
Eating healthy foods would give me the energy I need  18 5 (4,5)  5 (1,5) 0.44 0.0590 
I enjoy eating a meal with my family  17 5 (4,5)  5 (1,5) 0.39 0.1103 
If I eat healthier the children I take care of will do it as well  16 4.5 (4,5)  5 (4,5) 0.13 0.6015 
If I eat healthier the children I take care of will grow up healthier 16 5 (4,5)  5 (4,5) 0.22 0.3901 
         
Impediments          
How often in the past 12 months would you say you were worried or 
stressed about having enough money to buy nutritious meals? 17 3 (1,5)  4 (3,5) 0.20 0.3405 
Healthy foods are expensive 16 3 (1,5)  3 (1,5) 0.19 0.3651 
Healthy foods do not taste good 16 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.01 0.9600 
Healthy foods take too long to prepare 17 4 (2,5)  4 (1,5) -0.10 0.6322 
Usually, I do not crave healthy foods 17 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.16 0.4580 
The children at home don’t like to eat healthy foods 17 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.32 0.1182 
My spouse/partner doesn’t like to eat healthy foods  16 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.20 0.3597 
Healthy meals take more time to prepare 16 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.24 0.2957 
If I eat a healthful diet, I will have to give up the foods I like  17 3 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.14 0.5063 
If I eat a healthful diet, I will be limited in the foods I can purchase at the 
supermarket  16 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.34 0.1236 
I do not know how to find healthy foods in a grocery store 14 4.5 (1,5)  5 (1,5) 0.51 0.0369 
It takes too much time to read food labels while grocery shopping  16 3 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.08 0.7030 
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TABLE 5.3. Questionnaire Test-Retest Reliability (cont.)         
Construct/Item n 
First  Second 
Tau(b p 
median (min,max)  median (min,max) 
Impediments         
I don't have time in the morning to eat a healthy breakfast  17 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.24 0.2678 
It is hard for me to sit down and eat a meal 16 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.52 0.0292 
I do not know how to prepare healthy foods  16 4 (1,5)  5 (2,5) 0.27 0.2641 
         
Knowledge         
Foods and Nutrients Composite Score          
Which of the following is highest in carbohydrates?  16 4 (1,5)  4 (1,5) 0.49 0.0220 
Which of the following is NOT a Superfood?          
Which of the following is a good source of fiber?  16 1 (1,5)  1 (1,4) 0.26 0.2922 
Foods in Food Groups Composite Score          
Which foods belong to the fruit group? 18 5 (2,6)  5 (3,6) 0.56 0.0080 
Which foods belong to the vegetable group?  18 5 (4,6)  5 (4,6) 0.57 0.0140 
Which foods belong to the grains group?  18 5 (4,6)  5 (4,6) 0.32 0.1443 
Which foods belong to the protein group?  18 4 (2,5)  4 (1,5) 0.21 0.3251 
Food Group for a Given Food Composite Score         
Watermelon  food group   17 3 (2,3)  3 (1,3) -0.06 0.8026 
Rice food group    (,)   (,)   
Milk food group  18 4 (4,5)  4 (4,5) -0.08 0.7237 
Tomato food group  18 2 (2,5)  2 (2,3) 0.34 0.1509 
Beef food group   18 5 (5,6)  5 (5,6) 1.0 <0.0001 
Raisins food group  16 3 (1,5)  3 (1,3) -0.46 0.0626 
Tortilla food group  16 1 (1,6)  1 (1,6) 0.66 0.0065 
Cheese food group          
Beans food group          
Nuts food group  15 1 (1,6)  1 (1,5) 0.62 0.0114 
Food Amount for a Given Serving Size Composite Score          
Watermelon amount for a given serving size  16 2.5 (1,4)  3 (1,4) 0.33 0.1320 
Rice amount for a given serving size  16 2 (1,4)  2 (1,4) 0.70 0.0030 
Milk amount for a given serving size  16 2 (1,4)  2 (1,4) 0.51 0.0251 
Tomato amount for a given serving size Composite Score  16 1 (1,4)  1 (1,4) 0.29 0.2334 
Beef amount for a given serving size  15 3 (1,4)  3 (2,4) 0.04 0.8545 
Serving Size for a Given Food Amount Composite Score          
Raisins serving size for a given amount  13 1 (1,4)  1 (1,4) 0.16 0.5353 
Tortilla serving size for a given amount  14 2 (1,4)  2 (1,4) 0.65 0.0072 
Cheese serving size for a given amount  14 1 (1,4)  2 (1,4) 0.81 0.0010 
Beans serving size for a given amount  13 2 (1,4)  2 (1,4) 0.15 0.5426 
Nuts serving size for a given amount  13 1 (1,4)  1 (1,4) 0.45 0.0954 
Food Labels Composite Score          
Suppose you ate 1 cup of the food with the following food label. How 
many grams of total fat would you eat?  13 3 (1,5)  3 (1,5) 0.30 0.2200 
Suppose you ate 2 ounces of the food with the following food label. 
How many grams of fiber would you eat?  12 3 (1,5)  3 (3,5) 0.54 0.0496 
Which of these two products can be considered high in fiber?  14 2 (1,2)  2 (1,2) -0.07 0.7815 
You are grocery shopping and need to buy breakfast cereal. You have 
narrowed your choice to 3 cereals. The price and nutrition information 
is provided for each cereal below. Which cereal would you choose?  
17 1 (1,4)  1 (1,4) 0.05 0.8453 
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TABLE 5.4. Questionnaire Test-Retest Reliability of Construct Scores 
 
n 
First  Second 
Tau(b p 
Construct median (min,max)  median (min,max) 
Eating Behavior and Practices 18 3 (1.1,3.5)  3.1 (0.2,3.7) 0.52 0.003 
Self-efficacy 18 3.5 (1.7,4.5)  3.6 (0.2,4.6) 0.52 0.003 
Outcome Expectancies 18 4.7 (3.7,5)  4.7 (2,5) 0.14 0.45 
Impediments  18 3.6 (1.7,4.5)  3.9 (0.9,4.8) 0.31 0.07 
Knowledge         
Foods and Nutrients Composite Score  18 2 (1,3)  2 (1,3) 0.46 0.04 
Foods in Food Groups Composite Score  18 19 (14,21)  19 (15,21) 0.35 0.06 
Food Group for a Given Food Composite Score  18 7 (3,9)  7 (5,9) 0.58 0.003 
Food Amount for a Given Serving Size Composite Score 18 2.5 (0,5)  3 (0,4) 0.45 0.02 
Serving Size for a Given Food Amount Composite Score 18 1.5 (0,4)  3 (0,4) 0.49 0.01 
Food Labels Composite Score  18 3 (0,6)  4 (2,6) 0.55 0.006 
Total Knowledge Score 18 33.5 (22,45)  36 (24,44) 0.55 0.002 




TABLE 5.5. Differences between Second Questionnaire Completers and Non-Completers 
 Completers  Non-Completers   
 median (25,75 percentiles) n  median (25,75 percentiles) n χ 2* p 
Sex, female 15 (83.3%) 18  21 (65.6%) 32 1.75 0.18 
Age, years 29 (26,34) 18  31 (26,34) 30 0.11 0.74 
BMI, kg/m2 30.4 (26.1,36.7) 12  28.3 (26.7,30.7) 17 0.95 0.33 
Education, 8 years or less 6 (35.3%) 17  17 (54.8%) 31 1.33 0.24 
Age at arrival to the US 19 (14.5,25) 16  19 (15,24) 28 0.05 0.82 
Proportion of lifetime living in the US, % 35.2 (26.7,42.0) 16  37.7 (20.8,50) 26 0.31 0.58 





Relevance and Feasibility of a Nutrition Education Program Focused on 
Early Prevention of Obesity and Diabetes in Hispanic Communities 
 
Hispanics are one of the populations at higher risk for obesity and its comorbidities, 
especially type 2 diabetes. Four out of 5 Hispanic adults in the US are overweight, and 40% 
fall into the obesity category.11  These high numbers are also seen in children—about 16% of 
Mexican American children under 2 years old at or above the 95th percentile of weight-for-
recumbent length, and 21% of the 2-to-19-year olds at or above the 95th percentile of BMI for 
age, compared to 10% and 17% of NHW children, respectively.15  Furthermore, Hispanics have 
66% greater risk of being diagnosed with diabetes than NHW, with Hispanic children also 
presenting increased prevalence of type 2 diabetes compared to NHW children.16,21,22  Obesity 
at early stages of life is of particular concern not only because of its physical, psychological, 
and socioeconomic implications, but also because obese children are likely to become obese 
adults with a high risk for comorbidities, and with a severely affected quality of life.26-29 
The need for strategies to prevent childhood obesity among Hispanics is then evident. 
Unfortunately, rather few of the increasing amount of interventions have targeted special 
populations such as Hispanics.25,60-62  Additionally, most of the interventions have focused on 
school-age children.25,60  Since eating habits are shaped earlier in life and parents influence is 
crucial at this stage, parents with young children represent a strategic audience for childhood 
obesity prevention approaches. 
The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) is 
the largest federally funded assistance program that, among other services, affords nutritious 
foods and nutrition education to low-income and nutritionally at risk pregnant, breastfeeding, 
and non-breastfeeding postpartum women, as well as infants and children under 5 years old. 
This program has contributed to improve the diet of those enrolled by foster the consumption 
of a variety of foods, among other aids.155  Forty-five percent of all WIC participants 





P U R P O S E  
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the feasibility, perceived relevance, and 
appropriateness of a revised nutrition education intervention tailored to improve eating 




H Y P O T H E S I S  
The nutrition education intervention ¡Salud! Comiendo en Familia is feasible as 
measured by process evaluation; relevant and culturally appropriate to Hispanic audiences as 




M E T H O D S  
P r o g r a m  D e v e l o p m e n t  
Target Audience 
Parental modeling holds substantial potential for preventing obesity and type-2 
diabetes by fostering healthy eating behavior, especially during the first years of children’s 
life.57  Hence, the target audience was Hispanic adults with 5-year-old or younger children at 
home. Although children were not the primary target audience, they were expected to be 
indirectly affected by the eating behavior changes of their parents and relatives.  
 
Theoretical Framework 
The program objectives and content were framed in Social Cognitive Theory.68  
Therefore, outcomes included behavior, knowledge, self-efficacy, outcome expectancies, and 




Surface and deep structure dimensions of cultural appropriateness were pursued in the 
process of tailoring the program for the target audience.63,64,156  Surface structure dimensions 
included promoting the program through channels likely favored by Hispanics, such as the 
radio and Hispanic grocery stores; incorporating Hispanic language, images, and traditional 
foods into materials and measurement instruments; and delivering the program in Spanish by 
a native speaker. 
Deep structure dimensions were addressed by approaching potential participants in 
person whenever possible; seeking key informants’ assistance during recruitment; 
encouraging attendance of extended family; offering the program at convenient times and in 
venues perceived as safe; connecting program concepts to emotion-based messages57; and 
limiting the amount of information provided in the sessions allowing greater time for 
discussions and activities. 
 
Program Structure 
Five sessions were developed to address a specific target eating behavior. A set of 
objectives guided the content of each session. A sixth session was included to review and 
reinforce the topics covered on the core 5 sessions. Target behaviors and objectives of each 
session are shown in Table 6.1. Topics cover the what, how much, how and when of healthy 
eating, meaning: what—food groups and foods to encourage or “Superfoods”; how much—
portion sizes and the plate method; how—reading food labels; and when—meal schedules and 
family meals. 
Each session was comprised of four main components: lecture, discussion, activities, 
and goal setting (see Appendix L). Information about healthy eating was provided in brief 
lectures to improve knowledge and outcome expectancies (see Appendix M). The discussion 
component served to connect emotion–based messages with session concepts; to address 
impediments that arose while practicing learned skills; and to find peer support and internal 
cues for motivation. Activities were designed to acquire and/or reinforce skills to enhance 
self-efficacy. Guidance on proximal goal setting was afforded for participants to incorporate 
learned skills into their daily eating routines to further improve self-efficacy and foster 
behavior sustainability (see Appendix N). 
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Content Validity 
The program underwent expert panel review for nutrition content, cultural context, 
and relevance of questionnaires to program topics and theoretical framework. An invitation to 
participate in reviewing the program was sent to a total of 7 experts around the country. Six 
accepted the invitation, including Dr. Lauren Haldeman from the University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro, Dr. Julie Reeder from the State of Oregon WIC Program, Dr. Donna Winham 
from the Department of Nutrition at Arizona State University Polytechnic, Dr. Noel Chavez 
from Community Health Sciences at the University of Illinois at Chicago, Dr. Carol Giesecki 
from Cooperative Extension at the Delaware State University, and Dr. Elena Serrano from the 
Department of Human Nutrition, Foods and Exercise at Virginia Tech. The input provided by 
the experts was analyzed and changes to the program were completed accordingly. 
In general, the feedback provided by the panel of experts was rather positive. The 
recommendations more frequently expressed were: 1) to emphasize the nutritional value of 
traditional foods such as beans and tortillas, and prioritize them when list them in their 
correspondent food groups; 2) to be consistent and clear with use of the terms ‘portion’ and 
‘serving’; 3) to clarify whether recommended serving sizes used in the materials are for the 
caregiver or child; and 4) to address why the plate used is different from MyPlate. 
Some of the comments expressed by the experts included: 
“The components I found the most compelling were the stories/case 
studies to articulate ‘life’ challenges, the emotion-based messages, and goal-
setting with ‘magic words...I have not seen the use of ‘magic words’ before, 
but I really liked how ‘personal’ it made the lessons and how it linked emotions 
with goals.” 
“...the intervention had a very ‘positive’ focus. Often times, I see 
lessons that focus on barriers and challenges, thereby framing the participants 
attitudes negatively.” 
“The overall series of lessons seems very solid with good concepts that 
seem to follow the theory and are positive in nature.” 
“It seems to me that it is set up to succeed, taking into account the 
literature and the personality and method of learning of the audience.” 
“The topic and target audience are very timely.  The slides are very 
informative and eye catching.  The colors, use of pictures and the emotional 
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tie to food is an effective way to address this audience.  The objectives for the 
program as well as each individual session are appropriate and content follows 
appropriately as well...the authors went to great lengths to address the values 
that are so important to this group (ie, familism, emotions.).” 
 
S t u d y  D e s i g n  a n d  S e t t i n g  
Original Study Design 
Initially, a Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) was proposed. Therefore, it was to be 
delivered in two rounds of implementation with four groups of 13 to 14 participants in each, 
at the WIC clinic in Champaign IL. According to the power analysis (SPSS Sample Power 2.0), 
35 completers were needed to be able to detect 81% of the time true positive differences 
[one tail test] in healthy eating self-efficacy, and thus have a 19% probability of type II error, 
with an alpha of 0.05, when the expected mean difference is 0.5, with a standard error of 
0.19 and a correlation between response ratings of 0.04. Considering a retention rate of 33% 
from the previous program Comiendo con Diabetes, a minimum of 106 participants would be 
needed to ensure enough statistical power). Participants were to be randomized to a first or 
second period at recruitment. Those in the second period would serve as a control group and 
would receive the intervention in a lag fashion. 
The original delivery strategy included an orientation meeting to be conducted one 
week before the program started, and a follow-up meeting taking place 8 weeks after 
program completion. The purpose of the orientation meeting was to collect baseline 
measures—baseline questionnaire, food records, body weight, and height; to instruct 
participants on how to complete 3 more food records at home; and to complete program 
documentation including consent forms, identification roster, and attendance records (see 
Appendix O). Measurements were also to be collected at the end of the sixth session of the 
program and at the follow-up session. In addition, participants were to be asked to provide 
feedback about the program in an evaluation form at the end of the sixth session. The 
University of Illinois Institutional Review Board approved this study. 
Recruitment methods included: 1) informative flyers personally handed to Spanish-
speaking WIC clients during their routine visits to Champaign and Rantoul WIC clinics, or sent 
to Hispanic Head Start families by the Family Support Specialist staff, or distributed by two 
community key informants; 2) people who participated in the first questionnaire pilot study 
were personally invited via phone calls; 3) informative flyers were placed at participating 
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Hispanic grocery stores; 4) the program was featured in the Spanish show called Radio Triple 
‘R’ transmitted in a community multi-language radio station based in Urbana IL. 
Unfortunately, only four people registered to participate over a recruitment period of 
six weeks. Consequently, given the available timeframe to complete the research, conducting 
the program as a RCT was deemed not feasible and thus the delivery strategy was modified to 
pilot test the program sessions individually, as stand-alone sessions. 
 
Pilot Study 
The pilot study comprised two phases. During the first phase, each session was offered 
twice a week at WIC Champaign clinic on different days and times for participants to choose 
at their convenience. Participants had the option of attending as many of the five different 
sessions as they desired. Immediately after each session, participants’ feedback was collected 
in a self-administrated survey (see Appendix P). Participants were given the option of having 
the survey partially or completely read in an interview style. Information gathered through 
the survey included: relevance of session topics, suitability of session components, usefulness 
and sufficiency of information provided, teaching effectiveness, as well as length, time, and 
site appropriateness. 
In the second phase of the pilot study, focus groups were conducted to provide an 
open-ended forum of discussion for participants to express their opinion about the sessions. 
Those who attended three or more sessions were invited to participate. Focus groups were 
conducted at the WIC Champaign clinic a week after the 5th session. 
Informed consent in Spanish was obtained from each participant at the first session 
they attended; an additional informed consent was provided for participating in the focus 




A group of five undergraduate students were trained to assist on the program 
implementation. They were seniors in dietetics, majoring at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana Champaign, who spoke Spanish as a second language. After completing IRB training 
requirements, they attended a training meeting in which they were informed about program 
purpose, content, and procedures and their role as assistants was explained (see Appendix Q). 
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Their main roles in the implementation process were: 1) setting up session equipment and 
material; 2) complete process evaluation form (see Appendix R); 3) child supervision; 4) post-
session survey collection; and 5) data entry. The content of each session of the program was 
revised in more detail in the course of three more meetings. 
After the initial training, the five core sessions of the program were delivered to them 
in Spanish in a weekly basis. This served two purposes: 1) for the students to have an explicit 
sense of program nature; and 2) for the graduate student in charge to test her teaching skills 
and effectiveness. A confidential evaluation completed by the students after having taken the 
five sessions, revealed that the graduate student was effective as a teacher. 
One last meeting was conducted a week before the beginning of the pilot study to 
provide an update of the changes to the study protocol derived from running it as a pilot 
study instead of a RCT, as originally planned. 
 
Recruitment 
Recruitment strategy included: 1) informative flyers were placed at the waiting room, 
dietitian offices, and Spanish-speaking counselor offices at WIC Champaign clinic where 
Spanish-speaking WIC users were invited to participate during their routine visits by the 
graduate student coordinating the program and the WIC staff (see Appendix S); 2) informative 
flyers were also distributed by the Family Support Specialist at Head Start and by two 
community key informants; 3) Head Start families that showed interest during dietitian home 
visits and nutrition-related events on which the graduate student coordinating the program 
served as volunteer translator, were contacted to be invited; 4) those who participated in the 
questionnaire pilot study (see below) and expressed interest in the program, were personally 
invited though phone calls. 
Prospective participants were informed of study purpose, session length and content, 
the survey to complete, and the focus group when they were invited to participate. The 
invitation to participate in the focus groups was reiterated after completing the 4th and 5th 
sessions of the program. 
 
Remuneration and Incentives 
Participants received a cumulative compensation—each session they obtained a cash 
amount equivalent to the number of sessions they have attended multiplied by $10.  For 
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instance, a person who attended three sessions received $10 the first session, $20 the second, 
and $30 the third, for a total of $60. Thus, those who attend the five sessions received a total 
of $10+$20+$30+$40+$50=$150. Participants received an extra $50 in cash for participating in 
the focus group. 
In addition, session activities included prizes such as: healthful groceries (e.g., brown 
rice, beans, popcorn, corn tortillas), food scales, measuring sets, and recipe books. 
 
E v a l u a t i o n  
Process Evaluation 
To monitor the implementation process, a Process Evaluation Form was completed by 
the undergraduate assistants for each of the sessions delivered (see Appendix R). Collected 
information include: 1) session date, as well as start and ending times; 2) number of people 
registered; 3) number attendees; 4) number missing the session; 5) number of people who 
rescheduled; 6) number of children; 7) number of people reporting troubles with 
transportation; 8) number of assistants; 9) whether the required material and equipment 
were available; and 10) additional comments. 
 
Post-Session Survey 
In order to collect participants’ feedback regarding each session, a survey comprised 
of four open-ended questions and 29 Likert scale or multiple-choice items was applied 
immediately each session (see Appendix P). Questions were grouped into eight categories: 
Demographics (3 items), Session in General (6 items), Information (7 items), Discussions (4 
items), Activities (5 items), Cultural Appropriateness (1 item), Educator (5 items), and 
Comments & Suggestions (2 items). 
The survey was given immediately after each session, with the educator leaving the 
room to avoid researcher bias (i.e., Rosenthal effect). Student assistants remained in the 
room to answer any question that could have arisen while completing the survey and also to 




In order to further explore the relevance of session topics, cultural appropriateness, 
value of session components, and participation barriers, a focus group guide was developed 
based on the protocols described by Krueger (see Appendix T).158  The focus group guide was 
evaluated for clarity and flow by the research team.  
Those who attended at least three of the programs sessions were invited to 
participate. The moderator, who was not the researcher, was a native Spanish speaker. Focus 
groups were conducted in Spanish, audio-recorded, and transcribed verbatim by a native 
Spanish speaker who also proofread them against the audio-recordings. All participants 
assumed a name so that the transcription and analysis were anonymous. Two students from 
the CTS at the University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign translated the transcripts. A native 
English speaker with a high level of Spanish competency translated the transcripts to English; 
back translations were made by a bilingual student. Students worked separately under the 
supervision of a CTS professor following the World Health Organization guidelines for 
translation of instruments.147  Original and back-translated transcripts were compared to 
identifying translation inconsistencies and corrected when necessary by a bilingual 
researcher. 
 
D a t a  A n a l y s i s  
Quantitative Analysis 
Mean and standard deviations were estimated for age and session duration. 
Frequencies and percentages were obtained for categorical variables from the post-session 
survey. Data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.2, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, 2007). 
Statistical significance was set at alpha≤0.05. 
 
Qualitative Analysis 
Responses to open-ended questions in the post-session survey were compiled in an 
Excel sheet (Microsoft Excel version 14.3.2. Microsoft Co. 2010) and translated to English by a 
bilingual researcher. The item ‘Can you mention 2 things you learned in the session you just 
attended?’ was analyzed by organizing participants’ responses into categories based on the 
session objectives (see Table 6.1). Codes were assigned to categorized responses upon 
identification of salient themes and patterns. 
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English-translated focus group transcripts were transferred to a Microsoft Excel 
spreadsheet and coded separately by three researchers for content analysis. Responses were 
first organized into the domains of interest—general session, topics, information, activities, 
discussion, stories, emotion-based messages, educator, and Hispanic participation—in a 
deductive fashion.159  Coherent and important examples, themes, and patterns were then 
identified within each domain, with categories and codes systematically assigned in an 
inductive manner to quotations. Systematic classification involved identification of 
convergent patterns to create categories and codes that met both internal homogeneity and 
external heterogeneity criteria.159,160  After coding the transcripts, the three researchers met 
to compare results and reach consensus where discrepancies emerged. 
In order to ensure that all perspectives of the data were considered, a constant 
comparison analysis was made. That is, themes emerging from one area of analysis were 
compared to those already analyzed so that an emerging theme or conclusions could be 
developed. A negative case analysis was conducted to ensure that all ideas were accounted 
for within the coding.161  Negative cases were single or a collection of discrete statements 
that did not fall within the established defined codes. At this point, it was determined 
whether topic saturation was reached. Since additional participants could not be invited, this 
information was used to establish the relative stability of the codes within the sample. As a 
triangulation of data for internal reliability, the information obtained through the focus 
groups was contrasted with that collected in the post-session surveys.160,162 
 
 
R E S U L T S  
R e c r u i t m e n t  a n d  S a m p l e  
This was a convenience sample of Spanish-speaking WIC adult participants. The target 
number of participants for the pilot study was 14; determined chiefly by budget allowance. 
The precise number of people who were invited to participate is unknown. However, to the 
research team knowledge, at least twenty-three people received the invitation. Most of them 
were former participants of the questionnaire pilot studies who were invited to participate 
via phone call (n=12) or email (n=3). Head Start mothers who received information about the 
program during dietitian home visits and showed interest in participating were also invited; 
they were personally called by phone (n=4) or invited by Head Start Spanish-speaking staff 
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(n=1). Three more people knew about the program through word-of-mouth from other 
participants (n=2) or a key informant (n=1). 
From the group of former questionnaire pilot participants, five declined or did not 
respond to the invitation. Of the total 18 people that showed interest, only 11 actually 
attended the program—five former questionnaire pilot participants, three mothers from Head 
Start, and three who knew about the program through word-of-mouth. 
The final sample was comprised of 10 women and one man, with a mean age of 
30.4±5.7 years old. Most identified themselves as Mexican (n=9) and two were from Costa 
Rica. Two participants were pregnant and one of them was breastfeeding. 
 
P r o c e s s  E v a l u a t i o n  
The sessions were conducted at the WIC Champaign clinic and delivered weekly to two 
groups—Group A attended on Tuesdays and Group B on Thursdays. Participants had the option 
of taking as many of the five sessions as they desired. Nine people came to the 1st session and 
two more started on the 2nd session; eight of them took all five sessions and one missed the 
3rd and the 5th sessions. As Table 6.2 depicts, turnout was greater on Tuesdays than on 
Thursdays with 67% to 90% of people attending Tuesdays’ sessions. Consequently, the mean 
session duration was greater for Group A (95 ± 13.6 minutes) than for Group B (69 ± 8.56 
minutes). Most of the sessions started on time, except for the 1st and 2nd session of the Group 
B, which started 10 minutes because of waiting for all registered participants to arrive. 
In order to reduce participation barriers, people were allowed to bring their children 
to the sessions. There were an average of five children in Group A sessions and two in Group B 
sessions. Children stayed in the same room as their parents during the session and were 
supervised and kept entertained by the student assistants with coloring sheets and other 
young-child-friendly games. There were at least two students assisting in every session, 
except for the 4th session of the Group B. 
Some participants complained about the inconvenience of taking the public 
transportation after 5 pm, because it was a longer wait (sometimes more than 30 minutes) 
than during early afternoon. No one mentioned parking as being a problem. 
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P o s t - S e s s i o n  S u r v e y  
Participants completed a self-administrated survey immediately after taking each 
session (see Appendix P). According to their feedback, most of the sessions were fair or short 
in length, with 2 or less of them indicating that the 2nd, 4th, and 5th sessions were long or too 
long (see Table 6.3). Most of them agreed or strongly agreed on that the room was 
comfortable and appropriate for this kind of session. Most agreed or strongly agreed that the 




To have an indication of whether the objectives of the session were met or not, 
participants were asked to mention two concepts learned during the session (see Appendix P). 
Table 6.4) depicts the categories and themes identified in participants’ comments, and the 
session component where each theme was addressed. The theme most frequently mentioned 
in the 1st session was meal schedules, followed by the rest of the Healthy Eating Basics theme 
(what, how, and how much), parents as a role models of healthy eating, eating habits can be 
modified, and age to establish eating habits (first 5 years of age). No comments were made 
regarding the first objective of the session—recognize the relationship between eating and 
health. One participant said she had realized other parents have similar experiences with 
their children; though not being part of the objectives of the session; it was one of the 
purposes of the discussion component. 
For the 2nd session, the most frequent comments were about “Superfoods,” with 
“Superfood” examples and the need to have “Superfoods” being the most commented 
themes. The “Superfoods” topic was addressed in all session components—lecture, discussion, 
and activities. Comments about three different themes of the Food Groups topic were also 
made. All objectives for this session were represented in the comments. One participant said 
had learned how to cook vegetables to lose fewer vitamins. 
According to the comments, all the objectives of the 3rd session were covered. The 
most frequent topic mentioned was The Plate Method, with how to put together a breakfast 
plate as the most salient theme addressed in all 3 session components. The difference 
between portion and serving was the most frequently mentioned of all themes and it was 
addressed in lecture and activities. 
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Two topics were identified on the 4th session comments, with all of the themes being 
from the Reading Food Labels topic. The most frequently mentioned themes were learning 
about how to read food labels, identify fat content on the food label, and choose the 
healthiest product using food labels. Nobody made a comment regarding the first objective of 
this session. 
For the 5th session, eating at the same time every day and having a meal schedule 
were the themes mentioned on the comments the most; followed by the importance of family 
meals, which in fact was addressed in all session components. All the objectives for this 
session were represented in participants’ comments. 
 
Session Components 
All participants indicated that the information provided in the sessions was either 
useful or very useful (see Table 6.3). Moreover, most agreed or strongly agreed that the 
information was easy to understand and that the examples helped them to better understand 
the concepts. Mixed responses were found for the items asking whether the information 
presented was new or not to them. For the 1st session, most participants neither agreed nor 
disagreed on that they already knew the information. For the 2nd session, most participants 
agreed that it was all new information. For the 3rd session, there was a similar number of 
people agreeing and disagreeing on that the information was new to them. For the 4th session, 
most people agreed that the information was new to them. And for the 5th session, the 
responses were mixed again. 
Most participants considered the discussion component very useful and the time 
allowed for discussions as fair. All agreed or strongly agreed that the discussions helped them 
relate to other people’s concerns. Moreover, most agreed or strongly agreed that they felt 
comfortable participating in the discussions. 
Except for the 1st session, in which there were no activities, for the rest of the sessions 
all participants said that the activities were useful or very useful. Most indicated that there 
were just enough activities and few said that there were not enough activities. Most 
considered the time allowed for activities as either fair or short, especially for the 3rd, 4th, 
and 5th sessions. All agreed or strongly agreed that their role in the activities was clearly 
explained. Furthermore, most agreed or strongly agreed that the activities helped them 
believe they could replicate it at home. 
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Most participants agreed or strongly agreed that the examples were culturally 
appropriate. All participants agreed or strongly agreed that the educator was well prepared 
for the session, was clear at explaining concepts, and answered questions satisfactorily. Most 
agreed or strongly agreed that the educator helped to make the most out of the session; with 
one participant disagreeing on this for the 3rd session. One participant from group A, 
suggested the educator to have better time control when moderating to prevent participants 
to extend in their comments, so the session did not extend as well as a consequence. 
 
Recommendations and Additional Comments 
Some participants provided recommendations to improve the sessions. Concerning the 
1st session, one participant suggested to have a motivational video as introduction for the 
program; the rest of the comments in this session were about being more specific and/or 
complete about the basics of healthy eating—what foods, how much of them, and 
recommended meal frequency. One participant suggested in the 2nd session to have a handout 
with specifics of how to eat healthy during pregnancy and breastfeeding. As a result the 
handout for the 3rd session was modified to include recommended amount of servings of each 
food group for pregnancy and breastfeeding (see Appendix U). 
Not all participants provided additional comments; however, the few of them were all 
positive and encouraging. Here are two examples: 
“Fue muy agradable recordar el cómo fue mi infancia…y recordar lo 
que comía.” (“It was very nice to remember how my childhood was...and to 
remember what I use to eat.”). 
“Gracias por...ayudarnos a entender que detrás de una buena 
alimentación para mi familia está mi RESPONSABILIDAD.  Eso permite tomar 
decisiones en forma diferente.” (“Thanks for...helping us understand that 
[behind a] good nutrition for my family, is my RESPONSABILITY. That allows 
making decisions differently.”) 
 
F o c u s  G r o u p s  
Although all participants were eligible to participate in the focus group, one of them 
declined the invitation. Two focus groups were conducted at WIC Champaign clinic on the 
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week after the fifth session, at the same time and week days and time as the program 
sessions (i.e., Tuesday and Thursday at 3:30 pm). Four participants attended the first focus 
group and six the second. One participant of the first focus group arrived 15 minutes after the 
session had started, and thus she missed the first three questions. Despite participants being 
asked not to bring children to the session, there was 1 child in the second focus group. There 
was also a heavy snow at this last focus group but no one left early. 
Most participants indicated have received some form of nutrition education in the 
past; only 3 indicated this was their first nutrition education experience. Most have visited a 
nutritionist during pregnancy (one because of gestational diabetes) or to lose weight. One 
mentioned have attended a couple of nutrition workshops at Head Start. 
Information provided in English or through a translator was the main difference 
between previous nutrition education experiences and the sessions of this program; they 
mentioned that the fact that this sessions were in Spanish, allowed them to interact, ask 
questions, and concepts were clearer to them. A couple of them indicated that the 
information in these sessions was provided in more detail compared to previous experiences. 
 
Topics and Information 
All participants considered the topics (i.e., what—food groups and foods to encourage 
or “Superfoods”; how much—portion sizes and the plate method; how—reading food labels; 
and when—meal schedules and family meals) important or very important, helpful, and/or 
interesting for health purposes and to offer healthier foods to their families (see Table 6.5). A 
couple of them stated that the topics where varied enough. One participant said: 
“Los cinco temas...me parece que son sumamente importantes porque 
son como una guía, así bien general, muy acercada a la realidad de la comida 
que preparamos todos los días.” (“The five topics...it seems to me that are 
extremely important because they are like a guide, very general, very related 
to the real meals we prepare every day.” (See Table 6.6). 
All participants feel they learned new information, such as the importance of eating in 
family and being a good role model of healthy eating for them, how to eat healthier and shop 
for healthy food, the plate method, foods to encourage or “Superfoods,” and portion sizes. 
Some participants said the sessions helped them reinforce previously learned concepts (e.g., 
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how to eat healthier, the plate method) in a dosed and continuous manner. For instance, one 
of them stated: 
“[En] estas cinco clases estuve aprendiendo poco a poquito, no era 
nomás que me dijeron una vez y ya.” ([In] these five classes I was learning 
little by little, it wasn't that they just told me something one time and that was 
it.” (See Table 6.6) 
 
Discussions, Stories, and Emotion-based Messages 
The majority of the participants liked the idea of having the discussion component 
(see Table 6.5). They expressed feeling comfortable participating in the discussions; a couple 
of them mentioned that the group was friendly and respectful. They liked the discussion 
component because they thought it was an opportunity to learn from others and also to share 
their own experiences; to realize others face similar situations; and because it was a venue 
for mutual support and motivation to achieve goals. One of them said these conversations 
made the sessions more dynamic and engaging, and another person said: 
“Yo creo era la oportunidad que todos esperábamos para tener más 
comunicación con los de alrededor y saber de nuestras formas de vida, 
nuestras costumbres, etc.” (“I do believe this was the opportunity we were all 
waiting for to have more communication with those around us and learn about 
our ways of life, our customs, etc.” (See Table 6.6). 
Regarding the stories, most participants liked all of them. They felt the purpose of the 
stories was to motivate them to change their eating habits by making them reflect about the 
importance of the concepts, and also to help them gaining confidence to apply what they 
learned and continue working towards their goals. One participant admitted had not felt 
particularly attracted by the stories, and suggested replace one of them with a motivational 
video. Nonetheless, another participant commented: 
“Las historias fueron bastante motivadoras. Una bonita y diferente 
forma de introducir cada sesión.” (“The stories were quite motivational. It was 
a nice and different way to introduce each session.” (See Table 6.6) 
The emotion-based messages were well received by the participants. They though it 
was a simple and clear way to motivate them to eat better. Most commented that the 
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messages helped them realize they are leaders to their children and how important it is to be 
a good example for their families to eat healthier. They also mentioned that through the 
messages they could recognize how relevant it is to have family meals to grow physically and 
psychologically healthy children. One participant expressed: 
“…lo que pretendían hacernos entender es que la buena alimentación 
viene del hogar y que es ahí, en el hogar, donde vamos a aprender buenos 
hábitos de alimentación que más adelante vamos a transmitir…o sea, es una 
cadena.” (“…what they sought to make us understand is that the good eating 
comes from home and that it is there, at home, where we are going to learn 
good eating habits that further along we are going to transmit…that is, a 
chain.” (See Table 6.6). 
 
Activities 
Participants felt the activities were all important for them to better understand 
concepts and to being able to put learned concepts into practice at home, with their family 
(see Table 6.5). Most of them thought that the purpose of the activities was to change habits 
and to be a good role model for their kids; some of them believe the purpose was to make 
sure the concepts were understood so they can replicate what they learned at home. In 
regard to activities purpose, one participant commented: 
“…tener una idea general de cómo ir a hacerlo luego por nuestra 
cuenta. Sin esa actividad quizás nos hubiéramos sentido como que no sabemos 
que hacer ya en la casa o en el supermercado.” (“…having a general idea about 
how to do it yourself later. Without this activity maybe we would have felt like 
we didn't know what to do when at home or at the supermarket.” (See Table 
6.6) 
Their favorite activities were those related to the plate method (i.e., putting together 
healthy plates for different meals for themselves and their children) and reading food labels 
(i.e., select the healthiest food product, identify foods high in fat and fiber). One of them 
indicated that having the handout with the recommended servings for each gender and age 
group was very useful; which albeit not being an activity itself, it assisted in practicing 
learned concepts at home. 
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Participants recommended including activities in which they can prepare healthy 
recipes and also to calculate calorie requirements. They also suggested having some activities 
for their kids to participate. They recommended allowing more time so all participants have 
the opportunity to practice, or else, having more than one educator so the group can be 
divided into teams. In fact, having smaller groups was a prominent theme among those who 




In general, participants’ comments about the educator were very positive (see Table 
6.5). Participants believed that she help them make the most out of the sessions, was well 
prepared and clear, and answered questions satisfactorily. Some of them also thought that 
she made an effort to make sure that the material was understood by every participant and to 
encourage the participation of everyone in the group. A couple of them pointed out that she 
could improve at moderating large groups so the session does not extend longer than planned. 
One participant stated that the main asset of the educator was being Hispanic. 
 
Program in General 
The majority of the participants said they liked all the sessions they attended (see 
Table 6.5). Some mentioned some of the activities as their favorite part of the sessions, but 
this question was only asked to the second focus group. However, they also thought that 
there was not enough time for them to practice. Some of them stated that they did not want 
the program to end, and wanted to continue attending, and thus recommended increasing the 
length of the program and/or having a follow-up session. They also suggested offering the 
program to more people, particularly men, and to include children in the sessions. 
 
Perceived Relevance to Other Hispanics 
Participants thought other Hispanics would find the topics of this program attractive or 
important and would recommend this program to them because it would be helpful for them 
and their families to prevent chronic diseases (see Table 6.5). One participant commented 
that, because not all people have the resources or have a health condition that justify visiting 
a nutritionist, all people, not only Hispanics, could benefit from taking this program. They 
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also thought that an exercise component would appeal to other Hispanics. In fact, suggestions 
of adding exercise into the program appeared consistently throughout the conversation. One 
participant was unsure if would have participated if were not for the incentives and 
compensation, and thus hesitated to assert that the program by itself would be attractive to 
other Hispanics. 
 
Factors Influencing Participation  
Participants were also asked about what they thought were factors that affected 
participation of Hispanics in these kinds of programs. The main reasons participants 
mentioned were: 1) having limited time and not being a priority; 2) inconvenient program 
schedule; 3) transportation; and 4) childcare. One participant mentioned it could also be 
laziness. Some suggested advertising the program posting flyers at public places likely 
concurred by Hispanics, such as Mexican grocery stores, schools, and churches. Some believed 
personal invitations would yield a better response. 
 
D a t a  T r i a n g u l a t i o n  
Responses from the post-session survey were compared to the comments in the focus 
groups to examining the consistency of the results obtained from these two sources. The data 
agreed in that the participants considered the information useful, though more people in the 
focus groups stated to have learned new information. Regarding the discussion component, 
both sources agreed that participants liked it and felt comfortable taking part of in the 
conversations, and also found this component useful to relate to others. The information from 
both sources indicated that the perception of the participants was that the activities helped 
them to increase self-efficacy of eating healthier; they both were also consistent in that the 
participants wished the time for activities were longer. Finally, responses to both, the survey 
and focus groups, indicated that participants considered the teaching style of the educator 
effective. 
Furthermore, data from both sources suggested that most of the objectives for each 
session were met, with participants consistently talking about the importance of being a role 
model of healthy eating for their families, eating fruits and vegetables or “Superfoods,” 
portions and servings, putting together nutritious plates, using food labels to select healthier 
food, and the importance of family meals. Comments regarding the importance of 
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establishing meals schedules appeared frequently in the post-session survey but barely 
mentioned in the focus groups. 
 
 
D I S C U S S I O N  
After being revised by a panel of experts from around the country and pilot tested in 
the target population, the sessions of the nutrition education program ¡Salud! Comiendo en 
Familia, were found to be relevant, attractive, culturally appropriate, and potentially 
effective at improving eating behavior of Hispanic adults with young children. 
Program development was guided by the formative evaluation of the first diabetes 
education program for Hispanics offered by Extension services in Illinois, Comiendo con 
Diabetes, conducted in two of the counties with the largest Hispanic population in the state—
Kane and Lake counties. Unfortunately, recruitment, attrition rates, and deficiencies in data 
collection prevented determining the impact of this program. Therefore, in order to increase 
participation likelihood and with the understanding that the first 5 years of age are crucial for 
shaping eating behavior, and thus for preventing obesity and related diseases, it was decided 
to broaden the scope of the intervention by targeting Hispanic families with young children at 
the household. As a result, ¡Salud! Comiendo en Familia was developed, implemented, and 
pilot tested at the WIC clinic in Champaign IL. With a population of over 1200 registered 
Hispanic families, the WIC clinic at Champaign IL was likely to provide with enough 
participants. 
Nonetheless, despite the variety of recruitment methods employed, enough 
participation was utterly difficult to attain, and thus the original plan of conducting a RCT to 
evaluate program effectiveness was dropped and a pilot test was conducted instead. Personal 
phone calls, flyers posted and handed, face-to-face personal invitations by research team 
members and WIC staff, were the main recruitment methods conducted at WIC. In addition, 
personal invitations were granted to Head Start families during dietitian home visits, flyers 
were posted at local Mexican grocery stores, and a one-time announcement at a radio 
program in Spanish was done. The most effective recruitment approaches were those 
involving face-to-face interaction. Indeed, other researchers have also identified personal 
contact and proactive approaches as being key for successfully recruit Hispanics, because it 
agree with cultural relevant values such as personalismo.65,132,134,135  Although labor intensive 
and time-consuming, creating opportunities for establishing contact and rapport, appears to 
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be essential to increase participation of this group. Identification of community peer leaders, 
as well as collaboration with agencies, institutions, and stakeholders are additional 
recommended strategies that were applied in the present study.65,130,132,163 
In an attempt to address participation barriers, we offered an attractive compensation 
and incentives, conducted the program in a familiar place, and provided child supervision. 
Given the significant proportion of Hispanics in the US with low socioeconomic status, the 
appropriateness of offering incentives has been highlighted in the literature.65  Moreover, 
sessions were scheduled considered convenient days and times for Hispanics, as 
recommended by WIC staff and observed during data collection of the questionnaire pilot 
studies. Immigration status, time, and language are participation barriers that have been 
found to be unique to Hispanics not only in WIC settings but in research studies in 
general.65,130,155  We were not able to determine to what extent immigration issues affected 
participation in this study. However, according to the participants, time and day of the 
sessions might have discouraged potential participants, whereas the sessions being in Spanish 
was a factor that fostered participation.  
Even completing the small target sample for the pilot study (n=15) was not possible. 
Hence, the feasibility of conducting this kind of program with Hispanics as target audience 
became questionable, particularly in this area of the country. Low Hispanic participation is 
commonly reported in the literature.65,108-110,164,165  To our knowledge, reaching Hispanics has 
been a challenge for researchers in this area, even for those who have spent years building 
relationships with the Hispanic community. The diabetes education program, on which the 
present study was based, was conducted in the counties of the state with larger Hispanic 
population, yet participation numbers were far from being optimal. It would be interesting to 
see whether participation to this program can be improved in other regions of the country. 
Motivation to participate cannot only be prompted by minimizing barriers, but also by 
underlying participation benefits. Feedback from experts in the area as well as participants 
highlighted the content relevance of ¡Salud! Comiendo en Familia. Moreover, program 
effectiveness and attractiveness was sought by operationalizing Social Cognitive Constructs 
into session components relevant to session objectives and by adapting the program to the 
target audience learning style and cultural characteristics. As a result, session components—
lecture, discussion, activities, goal-setting—proved to be attractive and potentially effective 
at eliciting healthy eating behaviors in the target audience. The discussion component 
represents a hallmark of the present program. Aiming to provide an outlet for internalizing 
concepts, address barriers, find peer support, and ultimately motivate to change, this 
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component, according to audience’s opinion, fulfill its purpose. Moreover, as acknowledged 
by the experts who validated the program content, another characteristic of the present 
program is its positive nature; it focuses no only on the short, but also on the long term 
benefits of performing target behaviors while providing the tools to replicate learned skills at 
home in order to increase self-efficacy, an important determinant of behavioral change.68 
Nonetheless, caution should be exercised when drawing conclusions from a study such 
as this; as a small study there are several limitations to it. First, this was a small convenience 
sample of what it appeared to be motivated people, thus generalizability is neither pursued 
nor commended and selection bias is possible. Second, qualitative data collection have 
inherent bias risk. The possibility of agreeableness and deference in the responses to surveys 
and focus groups as a source of bias is latent, especially when considering those are 
characteristic of Hispanics.131  In order to control for other sources of bias, post-sessions 
surveys were completed after the educator have left the room; the focus group moderator 
was a Spanish-speaking student who was otherwise not related to the research study; the 
focus group questionnaire was developed and revised to avoid inductive questions; focus 
group transcripts were forward and back translated by independent and skilled student 
translators to avoid interpretation bias; and focus groups transcripts were coded and analyzed 
by three researchers independently. 
Despite the increased risk of obesity and related diseases that Hispanics evince, very 
few interventions to prevent childhood obesity have been developed for Hispanics 
audiences.25,60-62  Moreover, most interventions have targeted school-age children with little 
or null emphasis on parent involvement.25,62  We developed a theory-framed, culturally 
sensitive nutrition education intervention for Hispanics. After panel of experts review and 
validation in the target audience, this program showed potential at improving eating behavior 
of Hispanic adults with young children. Participation issues need to be addressed to be able to 
determine program impact and establish the usefulness of this program at preventing obesity 




T A B L E S  
 
TABLE 6.1. Target Behavior and Objectives of Program Sessions 





from family when  
a child 
1. Recognize the relationship between eating and health 
2. Identify the basics of healthy eating—what, when, how much, how 
3. Acknowledge the impact of family on modeling eating behavior 




Superfoods in  
the diet 
1. Reinforce goal setting and action plan strategies 
2. Identify the main food groups—grains, vegetables, fruit, dairy, and 
protein 
3. Recognize food to encourage—“Superfoods” 





1. Distinguish the difference between portion and serving size 
2. Identify portion sizes of common food 
3. Know how to distribute different food groups using the plate method 





choices using  
food labels 
1. Identify nutrients within foods 
2. Learn how to use food labels to make healthier food choices 
5th Session: 
Let’s Eat! 
Establish a meal 
schedule and a 
healthy meal 
environment 
1. Recognize healthy ways of preparing meals 
2. Recognize the importance of maintaining a regular meal schedule 
3. Identify healthy snacks 
4. Identify cues for healthy meal environment 
6th Session: 










TABLE 6.2. Program Process Evaluation 
 Group A  Group B 
Variable \ Session 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th  1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 
Starting time NR 15:30 15:33 15:34 15:30  15:40 15:40 15:30 15:25 15:30 
Duration (min) NR 95 82 90 114  65 75 56 75 75 
Participants registered (n) 7 8 8 9 7  7 6 3 2 3 
Participants attended (n) 6 8 9 9 8  3 3 1 2 2 
Participation from the total (%) 67 78 90 82 80  33 27 10 18 20 
Children (n) 1 4 5 6 5  3 2 1 2 1 
Transportation* (n) 0 0 0 1 2  0 0 1 0 0 
Assistants (n) 3 2 2 2 2  3 2 2 1 2 
            NR: Not recorded 





TABLE 6.3. Session Components Survey 
      
Variable \ Session 
1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th 
n (%)  n (%)  n (%)  n (%)  n (%) 
General               
Session Length               
Too Long    1 (9.1)          
Long    1 (9.1)     1 (9.1)  2 (20) 
Fair 7 (77.8)  8 (72.7)  9 (90)  10 (90.9)  8 (80) 
Short 2 (22.2)  1 (9.1)  1 (1)       
Comfortable an Appropriate Room               
Neither    1 (9.1)          
Agree 4 (44.4)  7 (63.6)  5 (50)  3 (27.3)  5 (50) 
Strongly agree 5 (55.6)  3 (27.3)  5 (50)  8 (72.7)  5 (50) 
Day Convenience               
Strongly Disagree    1 (9.1)          
Disagree       1 (10)  1 (9.1)  2 (20) 
Neither 1 (11.1)             
Agree 2 (22.2)  5 (45.4)  5 (50)  3 (27.3)  4 (40) 
Strongly Agree 6 (66.7)  5 (45.4)  4 (40)  7 (63.6)  4 (40) 
Time/Hour Convenience               
Strongly Disagree       1 (10)       
Disagree 1 (11.1)  1 (9.1)     1 (9.1)  2 (20) 
Neither       1 (10)       
Agree 2 (22.2)  5 (45.4)  4 (40)  3 (27.3)  4 (40) 
Strongly Agree 6 (66.7)  5 (45.4)  4 (40)  7 (63.6)  4 (40) 
               
Information               
Usefulness               
Useful 3 (33.3)  1 (9.1)  1 (10)  2 (18.2)  1 (10) 
Very Useful 6 (66.7)  10 (90.9)  9 (90)  9 (81.8)  9 (90) 
Amount               
Just Enough 7 (77.8)  7 (63.6)  5 (55.6)  7 (70)  5 (50) 
Not Enough 2 (22.2)  4 (36.4)  4 (44.4)  3 (30)  4 (40) 
Too Little             1 (10) 
Easy to Understand               
Neither          1 (9.1)    
Agree 5 (55.6)  5 (45.4)  6 (60)  5 (45.4)  5 (50) 
Strongly Agree 4 (44.4)  6 (54.6)  4 (40)  5 (45.4)  5 (50) 
Known Information               
Strongly Disagree    1 (9.1)     1 (9.1)  1 (10) 
Disagree 1 (11.1)  2 (18.2)  3 (30)  4 (36.4)  2 (20) 
Neither 5 (55.6)  6 (54.6)  3 (30)  2 (18.2)  3 (30) 
Agree 3 (33.3)  2 (18.2)  3 (30)  2 (18.2)  3 (30) 
Strongly Agree       1 (10)  2 (18.2)  1 (10) 
New Information               
Disagree 2 (22.2)  2 (18.2)  4 (40)  2 (18.2)  2 (20) 
Neither 4 (44.4)  3 (27.3)  2 (20)  2 (18.2)  3 (30) 
Agree 3 (33.3)  6 (54.5)  2 (20)  2 (18.2)  2 (20) 
Strongly agree       2 (20)  5 (45.4)  3 (30) 
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TABLE 6.3. Session Components Survey (cont.) 
      
Variable \ Session 
1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th 
n (%)  n (%)  n (%)  n (%)  n (%) 
Information               
Examples helped Understand Concepts               
Neither 3 (33.3)  1 (9.1)        1 (10) 
Agree 4 (44.4)  6 (54.5)  5 (50)  4 (36.4)  5 (50) 
Strongly Agree 2 (22.2)  4 (36.4)  5 (50)  7 (63.6)  4 (40) 
               
Discussions               
Usefulness               
Neutral 1 (11.1)  1 (9.1)          
Useful 3 (33.3)  2 (18.2)  2 (20)  4 (36.4)  2 (20) 
Very Useful 5 (55.6)  8 (72.7)  8 (80)  7 (63.6)  8 (80) 
Discussion Time               
Long       1 (10)       
Fair 7 (77.8)  8 (72.7)  7 (70)  9 (81.8)  6 (60) 
Short 2 (22.2)  1 (9.1)  2 (20)  2 (18.2)  3 (30) 
Too Short    2 (18.2)        1 (10) 
Helped Relate to Others               
Agree 7 (77.8)  9 (81.8)  5 (50)  5 (45.4)  4 (40) 
Strongly Agree 2 (22.2)  2 (18.2)  5 (50)  6 (54.6)  6 (60) 
Felt Comfortable Participating               
Neither 1 (11.1)             
Agree 6 (66.7)  7 (63.6)  5 (50)  5 (45.4)  3 (30) 
Strongly Agree 2 (22.2)  4 (36.4)  5 (50)  6 (54.6)  7 (70) 
               
Activities               
Usefulness               
Neutral 2 (25)             
Useful 2 (25)  2 (18.2)  1 (10)  3 (27.3)  2 (20) 
Very Useful 4 (50)  9 (18.8)  9 (90)  8 (72.7)  8 (80) 
Amount               
Just Enough 6 (66.7)  8 (72.7)  7 (77.8)  7 (70)  5 (50) 
Not Enough 3 (33.3)  3 (27.3)  2 (22.2)  3 (30)  4 (40) 
Too Little             1 (10) 
Activity Time               
Too Long       1 (10)       
Fair 8 (88.9)  7 (70)  6 (60)  8 (72.7)  5 (55.6) 
Short 1 (11.1)  2 (20)  3 (30)  3 (27.3)  3 (33.3) 
Too Short    1 (10)        1 (11.1) 
Role Clearly Explained               
Agree 6 (66.7)  8 (72.7)  6 (60)  6 (54.5)  6 (60) 
Strongly Agree 3 (33.3)  3 (27.3)  4 (40)  5 (45.4)  4 (40) 
Activities Increased Self-efficacy               
Neither 1 (11.1)  1 (9.1)          
Agree 6 (66.7)  7 (63.6)  5 (50)  5 (45.4)  4 (40) 
Strongly Agree 2 (22.2)  3 (27.3)  5 (50)  6 (54.6)  6 (60) 
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TABLE 6.3. Session Components Survey (cont.) 
      
Variable \ Session 
1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th 
n (%)  n (%)  n (%)  n (%)  n (%) 
Cultural Appropriateness               
Examples               
Neither 2 (22.2)     1 (10)       
Agree 6 (66.7)  9 (81.8)  4 (40)  3 (27.3)  6 (60) 
Strongly Agree 1 (11.1)  2 (18.2)  5 (50)  8 (72.7)  4 (40) 
               
Educator               
Well Prepared               
Agree 2 (22.2)  4 (63.4)  2 (20)  3 (27.3)  2 (20) 
Strongly Agree 7 (77.8)  7 (63.6)  8 (80)  8 (72.7)  8 (80) 
Concepts Clearly Explained               
Agree 2 (22.2)  3 (27.3)  2 (20)  3 (27.3)  2 (20) 
Strongly Agree 7 (77.8)  8 (72.7)  8 (80)  8 (72.7)  8 (80) 
Answered Question Satisfactorily                
Agree 2 (22.2)  3 (27.3)  2 (20)  3 (27.3)  2 (20) 
Strongly Agree 7 (77.8)  8 (72.7)  8 (80)  8 (72.7)  8 (80) 
Perceived Effectiveness               
Disagree    1 (9.1)          
Neither 1 (11.1)           1 (10) 
Agree 1 (11.1)  2 (18.2)  2 (20)  3 (27.3)  1 (10) 
Strongly Agree 7 (77.8)  8 (72.7)  8 (80)  8 (72.7)  8 (80) 
               






TABLE 6.4. Session Survey Item: Can you mention 2 things you learned in the session you just 
attended? 
Session/Category/Theme Frequency Objective 
 Components 
 Lectr Discss Activ 
1st Session       
Healthy Eating Basics       
What to eat 2 2  ● ●  
How to eat 2 2  ● ●  
When to eat — meals schedules 4 2  ● ●  
How Much to eat 2 2  ● ●  
Eating Habits       
Parents are role models of healthy eating habits 2 3   ●  
Eating habits can be modified 2 3  ● ●  
Age to establish eating habits 2 3  ● ●  
Eating habits are different for each person 1    ●  
Eating habits are carried from childhood to adulthood 1 3   ●  
Other       
Other parents have similar experiences as myself 1    ●  
       
2nd Session       
Food Groups       
Food groups in general 2 2  ● ● ● 
Different nutrients in each food group 2 2  ●   
Legumes belong to vegetable and protein groups 2 2  ●  ● 
Superfoods       
Superfoods in general 1 3  ● ● ● 
Superfood examples 3 3 & 4  ● ● ● 
Must have Superfoods 3 3 & 4  ● ●  
Superfoods and nutritient value 2 3  ●   
Importance of having Superfoods to be healthy 1 3  ● ●  
Other       
How to cook vegetables to preserve vitamins 1    ●  
       
3rd Session       
Servings       
Difference between portion and serving 4 1  ●  ● 
Measure food into serving sizes 2 2  ●  ● 
Fruit and vegetable serving size and amount 1 2  ●  ● 
Estimate serving sizes using household items 1 2  ●  ● 
The Plate Method       
Distribution of food groups within the plate 2 3  ●  ● 
Put together a breakfast plate 3 4  ● ● ● 
Number of servings of each group on the plate 1 3  ●  ● 
Have protein on breakfast plate to be less hungry 2    ●  
How to organize my plate for each meal 1 4  ●  ● 
Other       
Learned about food groups 1   ●  ● 









  Lectr Discss Activ 
4th Session       
Reading Food Labels       
How to read food labels 4 2  ●  ● 
Identify serving size on food label 2 2  ●  ● 
Identify fat content on food label 3 1 & 2  ●  ● 
Identify fiber content on food label 2 1 & 2  ●  ● 
Ingredients in food label are listed from most to least 1 2  ●  ● 
Not to focus on calorie content 1     ● 
Compare products using the food label 1 2  ● ● ● 
Choose the healthiest product using food labels 3 2  ● ● ● 
Other       
When it comes to food products not all that shines is gold 2 2   ●  
       
5th Session       
Meal Schedules       
I should have a meal schedule 4 2  ●   
Eat at the same time every day 4 2  ●   
Importance of meal schedules 1 2  ●   
Do not go long periods without having food 1 2 & 3  ●   
Eat breakfast to have enough energy during the day 1 2  ●  ● 
Family Meals       
Have family meals 1 4  ● ●  
Importance of family meals 3 4  ● ● ● 
Tips for Cooking Healthier Meals 2 1    ● 
Other       
Have a Variety of Foods 1    ●  
Energy is stored as fat in the body 1    ●  
       





TABLE 6.5. Focus Groups Coding Scheme 
Domains/Themes Codes (frequency) Negative Cases 
Topics & Information   
Relevance of session topics Important, useful, interesting (9) 
To improve and maintain health (4) 
To offer healthy foods to family (4) 
Varied (2) 
 
Learned or reinforced information  Yes, learned new information (9) 
Yes, reinforced information (4) 
Importance of being a good role model (3) 
Shopping for healthy food (3) 
Importance of family meals (3) 
The plate method (3) 
Superfoods (3) 
How to eat healthier (3) 
Portion sizes (2) 
Importance of breakfast 
Read food labels 
Everything in moderation 
Suggested topics Preparing healthy recipes (4) Information about accessory group  
How to calculate nutritional value 
Information for parents with 
overweight children 
Exercise importance 
Discussions   
Appeal and relevance Yes, liked, good idea, or important (8) 
Felt comfortable participating (9) 
Friendly and respectful group (2) 
Internalize concepts (5) 
Learn from others’ experiences (4) 
Relate to others (4) 
Share own experiences with others (3) 
Motivation to change (2) 
Made attending more enjoyable 
Latinos are more open to sharing 
Socialization 
Social support 
Liked goal setting 
Elements: conversations, stories, 
emotion-based messages 
Keep all the elements (9) 
Motivation to take action (2) 
Make session dynamic and engaging 
Replace the 'letter from kid to mom' 
story 
Stories appeal and relevance Liked all of the stories (5) Suggestion: have a motivational 
video in the first session 
Appropriate 
Stories purpose and examples Motivation to change (10) 
Internalize concepts (5) 
Build self-efficacy (3) 
Change habits 
Would use other stories 
Emotion-based messages purpose Be a good role model (9) 
Motivation to take action (8) 
Importance of family meals (7) 
Convey to children and family (2) 




Activities   
Appeal and relevance Yes, liked (10) 
Learn and understand concepts (8) 
How to eat healthier (5) 




TABLE 6.5. Focus Groups Coding Scheme (cont.) 
Domains/Themes Codes (frequency) Negative Cases 
Activities   
Activities liked the most The plate method (6) 
Reading food labels (3) 
Useful handout 
Activities purpose Change habits (7) 
Be a good role model (5) 
Replicate at home (4) 
Build/practice skills (3) 
Ensure understanding (2) 
Good and bad habits awareness 
Suggestions Include children (4) 
Preparing healthy recipes (3) 
Allow more time to practice (2) 
More educators if group is large (2) 
Calculate nutritional requirements (2) 
More time if group is large  
Have smaller groups 
Exercise activity 
Educator   
Effectiveness Help maximize learning (10) 
Well prepared (8) 
Answer questions clearly (7) 
Ensure the material was understood (4) 
Encourage everyone to participate (4) 
Kind, friendly, charismatic (3) 
Suggestion: better time control (2) 
It really helps that she  is Hispanic  
Program in General   
Appeal and relevance Liked all the sessions (8) 
Not enough time (2) 
Activities: reading food labels (3)* 
Activities liked: the plate method (2)* 
Not enough participants in my group 
Fun and different 
Useful handout* 
Shopping for healthy food* 
Servings and portion sizes* 
Sometimes discussion went off topic* 
Suggestions Increase program length (3) 
Have a follow-up (3) 
More promotion to reach more people (4) 
Broaden target audience (3) Include children 
(4) 
 
Other Hispanics   
Relevance of topics and information 
to other Hispanics 
Yes, important or attractive (8) 
Useful for them and their families (4) 
Need of incentives/motivation (2) 
Not sure if it will be attractive 
Not only relevant for Hispanics 
Suggested topics to other 
Hispanics 
Exercise (3) Healthy eating when dining-out 
In-depth nutrient information 
Appeal and relevance  of discussion 
elements to other Hispanics 
Yes, important or attractive (6) 
 
 
Would recommend this program to 
other Hispanics 
Yes, because useful to them (9) 
Yes, to men and other family members (3) 
They need this kind of programs 
Not sure if it will be attractive 




TABLE 6.6. Focus Groups Representative Quotes 
Themes Quotes 
Program topics appeal and relevance “The five topics...it seems to me that are extremely important because they are 
like a guide, very general, very related to the real meals we prepare every day.” 
“All five [topics] are very important because the things I learned were so simple, 
but simply no one had ever told me how to do them before.” 
“I consider all five [topics] to be important.” 
“You...cover a significant amount of topics that are the same ones that are 
common in daily life… So I think that you do encompass what's necessary.” 
“They do come in handy in our daily lives and they will do in the future too. Yes, 
the five sessions are very useful.” 
Learned or reinforced information “I believe that the most important thing we learned is that we are the ones 
responsible, we have a responsibility for ourselves and for our families to eat 
well.” 
“…there were many things that perhaps I got wrong and that became clear to me, 
especially about how to read labels, the importance of eating a certain amount of 
fruits and vegetables daily, and to include fiber.” 
“an important part of the sessions was that it motivated us to pick back up habits 
that we had lost somewhere along the way, to leave behind habits that at some 
point we had picked up…that gave us the power to feed ourselves better.” 
“I learned…how it is so important to have the meal times with our children, and to 
take our time to be together with them.” 
Discussions appeal and relevance “I liked it because with each different opinion that they gave, from each one I 
could learn something.” 
“I liked it very much. I liked exchanging my comments with the other people. 
“It helped me a lot to know that there are other people going through the same 
thing as [me].” 
“it seemed a good idea to me, because you realize that it isn't just you that has 
that problem, but that there are other families that also have that problem, and 
maybe if that person can change something, they can give you a tip or a suggestion 
so that you can put it into practice, and maybe it could work for you too.” 
“it was important for the dynamic to be able to converse with the other 
participants, because it isn't about coming and they give you a lesson on how to 
eat well, but it is how from our experiences, the different experiences of each 
person, that we can all enrich ourselves.” 
“I do believe this was the opportunity we were all waiting for to have more 
communication with those around us and learn about our ways of life, our customs, 
etc.” 
Latinos or Hispanics are a little more extroverted, and the truth is that they are 
more open to sharing, to speak about certain things. 
Elements: conversations, stories, emotion-
based messages 
“[These elements] help in that each session would be more dynamic…time goes by 
fairly quickly because we don't stay concentrating on one method of teaching.” 
“…it seems to me that they have an important role and that they did help us to put 
certain things into practice.” 
“I think that they are important because it serves as an example of motivation for 





TABLE 6.6. Focus Groups Representative Quotes (cont.) 
Themes Quotes 
Stories appeal, relevance and purpose “The stories were quite motivational.  It was a nice and different way to introduce 
each session.” 
“Each story left me with good things to reflect on, for myself and for my children.” 
“…besides the motivation, [their purpose] was to become aware of that one can 
change, improve, and apply it each day in life.” 
“If there's a will, there's a way…nothing is impossible…if there are [obstacles] we 
can break them down in order to be what we want to be.” 
Emotion-based messages purpose “They seemed very motivational to me and very educational.” 
“It seemed to me like some messages were very simple, but at the same time very 
beneficial, very applicable to your own life.” 
“…what they sought to make us understand is that the good eating comes from 
home and that it is there, at home, where we are going to learn good eating habits 
that further along we are going to transmit…that is, a chain.” 
“…the one about leadership, for example, confirmed for me some of the concepts 
that I already knew about…the meal time.” 
Activities appeal, relevance, and purpose “There isn't any that I had disliked either; they all served some purpose, to 
understand better what we were talking about.” 
“[They are] very important, because the nutritionist tells you what you should eat 
and everything, but the activities helped you to actually do it.” 
“All of the activities were quite nice. They really are simple activities that allowed 
us to understand very well what each class was about.  I liked the plate activity 
the most because I was seeing…and my way of learning is watching and doing.” 
“…having a general idea about how to do it yourself later. Without this activity 
maybe we would have felt like we didn't know what to do when at home or at the 
supermarket.” 
“…for us to become conscious of what we are really doing well and what we are 
doing poorly.  I think that the purpose was that we can be [better] people.” 
“I learned a lot from all of the activities, but I liked the activity about my plates 
and the activity about the labels the most.” 
“You gave us one plate for breakfast, one for lunch, and another for dinner; it 








Implications and Future Directions 
 
Although their results might not be immediately apparent, interventions aimed to 
prevent obesity should be considered priority to pursue long-term effective results, and must 
address the problem starting at its very genesis—childhood.37  Recent data suggest childhood 
obesity prevalence in the US is reaching a plateau and, for some groups, it has started to 
decrease.15,166  Therefore, it seems that strategies to address this important public health 
problem are rendering positive results. However, the number of people affected is still 
considerable high and, more importantly, in it continues to grow among specific groups, 
particularly Hispanic children.15  These differences highlight the need for strategies that 
effectively address the problem in this group. 
The number of interventions to prevent childhood obesity has been increased 
importantly in the past few years; though most of them have been proven to be effective, 
only a small fraction has targeted Hispanics.25,60  Herein, we described the process of 
developing and implementing a nutrition education program designed to early prevent obesity 
in Hispanics, by targeting adults to become a role model of healthy eating for children at 
home. It was based on the lessons learned from a diabetes education program for Hispanics in 
Illinois that was, in turn, adapted from a successful program for Americans. This program was 
culturally tailored and framed in Social Cognitive Theory and after being pilot tested, it 
showed potential at eliciting changes needed to improve eating behavior to aid in the 
prevention of obesity and its comorbidities in Hispanic families. Alongside, an improved 
process evaluation plan was delineated and a valid and a reliable instrument to evaluate 
program impact was developed. 
Nonetheless, challenges related to reach and recruit Hispanics in the area, prevented 
program effectiveness to be tested in a randomized controlled trial, as originally planned. 
This problem is not unique to this research team; it has been a topic of concern for many 
other researchers.65,108-110,164,165  
Factors to be considered when embarking on the task of alleviating and preventing 
health problems of Hispanics in the US, particularly childhood obesity, are multiple and the 
complexity of their interaction represents a challenge. Besides personal factors (i.e., genes, 
diet, and physical activity behaviors) social, economic, political, and cultural contexts need 
to be considered. Failing to understand and solve participatory challenges can result in the 
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inability to effectively address childhood obesity in this population, allowing the already 
increasing health disparities to broaden even more. 
Hence, this constitutes a relevant topic to be investigated in the near future. 
Broadening the understanding of the factors affecting Hispanic participation can help to 
overcome what seems to be the first and most salient challenge in a health-education 
intervention for Hispanics—participation. This can be achieved by several means. The one we 
propose is conducting semi-structured interviews with researchers, key informants, and 
providers who have worked with or served the Hispanic community in the area and around the 
country, to account for the diversity of the Hispanic population across the US, and to ensure 
enough variability in interviewees’ perspectives to allow for topic saturation. 
Once Hispanic participatory issues are elucidated and strategies to overcome 
participation barriers identified, the next recommended step is to delineate a recruitment 
strategy based on those findings in order to determine the feasibility and effectiveness of the 
pilot tested nutrition education program. A small feasibility study can be conducted in an 
initial phase followed by a Randomized Controlled Trial; with participants randomly assigned 
to participate in a first period or later, in a second period receiving the intervention in a lag 
fashion to comprise the control group. 
Since the time consistency reliability of the questionnaire to evaluate the program was 
not satisfactory, it is also recommended to run a third pilot test, targeting a larger sample 
size that will yield enough retest questionnaires in order to have a more precise estimation of 
the correlation coefficients. Since access to computers and other electronic devices have 
increased among Hispanics in the past years,165  it is recommended to take advantage of this 
trend by making the questionnaire available electronically. This can potentially decrease the 
variability in the number of days between test and retest—also improving the precision of the 
time stability estimators—by making it more convenient and easier to send back. 
Finally, if acceptable test-retest reliability of the questionnaire is attained and, most 
importantly, the program proves to effectively improve eating behavior of Hispanic adults 
with young children, it is recommended to make the program material available to those 
interested in using it for nutrition education purposes through Extension services and/or an 
actual website. Moreover, other components (e.g., physical activity, cooking 
demonstrations), didactic methods (e.g., videos, mobile applications, marketing strategies), 
and new information could be incorporated through successive rounds of implementation and 
formative evaluations, in order to account for current knowledge and technologic advances, 
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ensuring the program remains evident-based, culturally sensitive, and can be considered a 
state-to-the-art effective approach to prevent childhood obesity among Hispanics. 
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Título del Proyecto: Educación en Diabetes en Comunidades Hispanas   
Investigador Principal Responsable: Karen Chapman-Novakofski, RD, PhD   
 
Otro(s) Investigador(es): Karina Díaz   
Este proyecto de investigación es llevado a cabo por la Dra. Karen Chapman-Novakofski, 
profesora de nutrición de la Universidad de Illinois 
1. Propósito del Estudio: Esta investigación tiene por objeto determinar la efectividad 
de un programa de educación en diabetes dirigido a la población Hispana.   
 
2. Procedimientos a seguir: Para participar en este proyecto de investigación educativo 
debe tener 18 años o más, ser Hispano y estar en riesgo de desarrollar diabetes o tener 
diabetes. El programa de investigación educativo consta de 6 sesiones, de 2 horas por 
semana cada una.  Para probar qué tan efectivo es el programa, le pediremos 
completar una encuesta sobre de sus características generales, salud, conocimientos 
acerca de la diabetes, actividad física, patrones de alimentación y nivel de 
aculturación – si lee en Español o en Inglés, por ejemplo. Mediremos sus niveles de 
glucosa en sangre y hemoglobina A1c al inicio y al final del programa, siempre y 
cuando contemos con una compañía de salud que nos brinde el servicio. Si nos 
proporciona el permiso de su médico por escrito, podrá ser incluido en un programa 
de caminata en el que podrá establecer sus propias metas sobre el número de pasos a 
caminar. Como parte opcional de la investigación, lo invitaremos participar en una 
sesión educativa adicional que se llevará a cabo 6 semanas después de la última 
sesión. En dicha sesión, mediremos nuevamente sus niveles de glucosa en sangre y 
hemoglobina A1c, siempre y cuando contemos con una compañía de salud que nos 
brinde el servicio. Si le interesa, le realizaremos un análisis para detectar baja 
densidad ósea u osteoporosis. Además, le pediremos completar las mismas encuestas 
que completó al inicio y fin del programa. El tiempo que deberá invertir es de 10 u 11 
horas aproximadamente.  
 
3. Molestias y Riesgos:  No hay riesgos conocidos por asistir a las clases. La prueba 
para determinar niveles de glucosa en sangre y hemoglobina A1c, requiere un 
pinchazo en la yema del dedo. No se conocen riesgos por realizar mediciones de peso 
y talla, ni por proporcionar respuestas a las encuestas sobre aculturación, patrones de 
alimentación y actividad física, o conocimientos generales acerca de la diabetes. 
Tener diabetes constituye un riesgo más alto de enfermedad cardiaca. Si desea 
participar en el programa de caminata en que se usa un podómetro para medir pasos, 
debe proporcionarnos la aprobación de su médico. Obtenerlo puede o no implicarle 
un costo monetario, dependiendo de su proveedor de salud. No hay potenciales 
efectos adversos conocidos por realizar el análisis para detectar osteoporosis.   
 
La Universidad de Illinois no brindará seguro médico o cobertura hospitalaria a los 
participantes de esta investigación, así como tampoco proporcionará compensación 
económica alguna por cualquier daño sufrido como resultado de su participación en 








4. Beneficios: Los beneficios de participar en el estudio incluyen, mayor conocimiento 
acerca de qué comer si tiene diabetes o esta en riesgo de padecerla; aprender como 
planear sus comidas; tener mayor información acerca de los riesgos que conlleva la 
diabetes; y desarrollar habilidades en la vida diaria para disminuir su riesgo de 
diabetes. 
 
5. Declaración de Confidencialidad: su información personal será confidencial. Todas 
sus encuestas y registros serán codificados. Una lista de los nombres y códigos será 
generada y enviada a la Dra. Karen Chapman-Novakofski quien se encargará de 
resguardarla hasta el final del programa. En ese momento, la lista de los nombres será 
destruida, permaneciendo solamente el material codificado y esta carta de 
consentimiento informado. Esta carta será guardada por la Dra. Karen Chapman-
Novakofski en un archivo cerrado. Es posible que los resultados de este proyecto de 
investigación educativo sean publicados en revistas profesionales, sin embargo, 
ninguna información personal identificable será puesta en evidencia.     
 
6. A quien contactar: Para cualquier pregunta o duda acerca de la investigación, favor 
de contactar a la Dra. Karen Chapman-Novakofski al 217-244-2852, o bien en 
kmc@illinois.edu. Así mismo, puede llamar a la Dra. Karen Chapman-Novakofski si 
siente que ha resultado perjudicado o dañado por esta investigación. Si tiene alguna 
pregunta acerca de sus derechos como participante de este estudio, favor de contactar 
al Comité de Revisión Institucional de la Universidad de Illinois (University of 
Illinois Institutional Review Board) al 217-333-2670 o vía email irb@illinois.edu. 
 
7. Compensación: Si asiste a la sesión de seguimiento recibirá una tarjeta de regalo de 
$10. 
 
8. Costo por participar: El traslado al lugar donde se realizará el programa, así como 
el estacionamiento, pueden representarle un costo económico. Si desea participar en 
el programa de caminata, puede que deba pagar la visita a su médico para que éste le 
proporcione la forma de aprobación para caminar. 
 
9. Voluntariedad: Su participación es voluntaria, puede dejar de participar en cualquier 
momento si así lo desea.  
 
10. Difusión: Los resultados de la investigación serán difundidos a través de conferencias 
profesionales y publicaciones en revistas científicas.  
 
 
• Tengo 18 años de edad o más.  
• He leído y entendido el contenido de esta forma de consentimiento y estoy de 
acuerdo en participar de manera voluntaria en este estudio. 
• Le será entregada una copia de este documento para su archivo. 
 
___________________________________              _____________________ 
Firma del Participante     Fecha 
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Appendix B. 






Las clases sobre diabetes, de como comer saludable teniendo 
diabetes, en Comunidades Hispanas en el Condado de Kane,  









Usted recibirá una bolsa con información, 
sobre recomendaciones de la diabetes  y 
un recetario, todo en español, de como  
mejorar su salud  y sus  
niveles de azúcar en la 
sangre por medio de su nu- 
trición. 
Aprenda más acerca de su salud y la diabetes.
       Para registrarse o si tiene pregunatas contacte a: 
  Miriam Miller, MPH    
  Extension Educator 
  535 South Randall Road 
  St. Charles, Illinois 60174 
  (630) 584-6166    fax (630) 584-4610 
  mmille34@uiuc.edu 
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Co iendo c  i    
 
 

















          
 
ID# First letter of county [K for Kane; L for Lake]    ___  Date     
 First letter of  season [F for Fall, S for spring]     ___   
 Number  ___ 
Registro de Alimentos 
Marque los alimentos y circule la cantidad que comió hoy. (24 horas) 
 
Desayuno 
 Alimentos Cantidad 
 Avena ! taza  1 taza  1 ! tazas  ____________ 
 Huevos 1 huevo  2 huevos 3 huevos 4 huevos ____________ 
 Tocino 1 rebanada  2 rebanadas  3 rebanadas  ____________ 
 Salchichas 1 salchichas 2 salchichas  ______________ 
 Jugo de Fruta: ¿Qué tipo de Jugo? 
____________________ 
! taza  " taza  1 taza  ______________ 
 
 Frutas, ¿Qué Frutas? 
_____________ 
! taza, 1 taza  _________________ 
 Cereal, ¿Qué Cereal? 
_____________ 
! taza  1 taza  1-1/2 taza 2 tazas  ____________ 
 Leche –Rebajada, 1% 
2 % Entera 
! taza 1 taza 1-1/2 taza 2 tazas  _____________ 
 Pan integral de trigo 1 rebanada  2 rebanadas 
 Pan Blanco 1 rebanada 2 rebanadas 
 Donas 1 dona 2 donas 
 Mollete Inglés ! mollete  1 mollete 
 Rosca de harina (bagel) ! rosca de harina  1 rosca de harina 
 Café con leche 1 taza 2 taza  ___________ 
 Café con azúcar 1 taza 2 taza  ___________ 
 Té 1 taza 2 tazas  ___________ 
 Yogur 4oz  6oz  8oz  ___________ 
 Tortillas de Maíz Chicas    Medianas  ¿Cuantas?__________ 
 Tortillas de Harina Chicas    Medianas  ¿Cuantas?___________ 
 Agua 1 taza   2 tazas  3 tazas  4 tazas  __________ 
 Otros alimentos, por favor escriba 











          
 
Almuerzo 
 Ensalada 1 taza  2 tazas  3 tazas 
 Salsa para ensalada 1 cucharada 1-1/2 cucharada 2 cucharadas 
 Sopa, ¿Qué tipo de sopa? 
_____________ 
! taza  1 taza 1-1/2 taza 2 tazas 
 Galletas soda ¿Cuantas?  __________ 
 Frutas, ¿Qué frutas? 
____________ 
! taza  1 taza  1-1/2 taza  ___________ 
 Vegetales, ¿Qué vegetales? 
____________ 
! taza 1 taza 1-1/2 taza 2 tazas  _____________ 
 Tortillas de Maíz Chicas   Medianas 
 Tortillas de Harina Chicas   Medianas 
 Frijoles- Fritos 1/3 taza  ! taza  1 taza  ____________ 
 Pan integral de trigo 1 rebanada 2 rebanadas 
 Pan Blanco 1 rebanada 2 rebanadas 
 Pan para Hamburguesas 1 pan  2 panes 
 Pan para perros calientes 1 pan  2 panes 
 Queso 1 rebanada 2 rebanadas 
 Carne, ¿Qué tipo de carne? 
__________ 
1 onza  2 onzas  3 onzas  4 onzas  __________ 
 Leche –Rebajada, 1% 
2 % Entera 
! taza 1 taza 1-1/2 taza 2 tazas  _____________ 
 Mantequilla 1 cucharadita 2 cucharaditas 
1 cucharada 
 Mayonesa o salsa para ensalada 
_____________ 
1 cucharadita 2 cucharaditas 
1 cucharada 
 Café con leche  1 taza  2 tazas 
 Café con Azúcar  1 taza  2 tazas 
 Té 1 taza  2 tazas 
 Soda o bebida gaseosa 10 onzas  12 onzas  16 onzas 
 Agua 1 taza   2 tazas  3 tazas  4 tazas __________ 
 Postre, ¿Qué tipo de postre? 
___________ 
¿Cuanto? 
 Otros alimentos, por favor escriba 








          
 
Cena 
 Carne, ¿Qué tipo de carne? 
____________ 
2 onzas, 3 onzas 4 onzas     
Otra cantidad, ¿Cuanto? ______________ 
 Vegetales, ¿Qué vegetales? 
____________ 
! taza 1 taza 1-1/2 taza 2 tazas 
 Ensalada 1 taza  2 tazas  3 tazas 
 Salsa para ensalada? 
_____________ 
1 cucharada, 11/2 cucharada, 
2 cucharadas 
 Fruta, ¿Qué frutas? __________ ! taza  1 taza  1-1/2 taza 
 Papas o patatas, ¿Qué tipo de 
papas? _______________ 
! taza 1 taza 1-1/2 taza 
 Tortillas de Maíz Chica    Mediana ¿Cuántas? _____________ 
 Tortillas de Harina Chica    Mediana ¿ Cuantas? _____________ 
 Arroz Blanco 1/3 taza  ! taza  1 taza 
 Arroz moreno 1/3 taza  ! taza  1 taza 
 Pasta 1/3 taza  ! taza  1 taza 
 Frijoles Cosidos 1/3 taza  ! taza  1 taza 
 Leche –Rebajada, 1% 
2 % Entera 
! taza 1 taza 1-1/2 taza 2 tazas 3 tazas  4 tazas  
 Agua 1 taza   2 tazas  3 tazas  4 tazas  ____________ 
 Postre, ¿Qué tipo de postre? 
___________ 
Cuanto? 
 Otros alimentos, por favor escriba 























          
 
Meriendas 
 Bebidas de alcohol: 
¿Qué tipo de alcohol? 
________________ 
¿Qué cantidad? ______________ 
 Tacos,  
¿Qué tipo de tacos? ___________ 
¿Qué cantidad? ______________ 
 Quesadillas ¿Qué cantidad? ______________ 
 Otros alimentos, por favor escriba 









































ID#      La primera del Condado [ K para Kane; para Lake]                 Date_________ 




                              CONTROLANDO LA DIABETES A TRAVES DE LA NUTRICION 
                                                        DEMOGRAFIA 
 
Para ayudarnos a conocer más acerca de usted, por favor conteste cuál es la mejor 
respuesta de cada una  de las siguientes preguntas: 
 
1.b La razones principales por la que usted viene a este programa son: (por favor revise 
todas las que aplican o califican) 
 
_____Yo tengo diabetes 
_____Cuánto tiempo ha tenido la diabetes? 
_____Mi hijo o hija  tenido diabetes 
_____Mi esposa tiene diabetes 
_____Otro miembro de la famiolia tiene diabetes 
_____Mi amigo u alguien más muy importante tiene diabetes 
_____Entremnamiento para el trabajo 
_____Educación en general 
_____Otras (especifique por favor) 
 
2. Uste escoge o toma más comida de lo acostumbrado en su casa? 
 
      _______Si                                            ____No 
 
3. Usted prepara más comida de la que comen en su hogar? 
 
_____Si                                                       ___No 
 
4. Cuál es su edad?__________________ 
 
5 Es usted del género? 
 
____Feemenino 





















8. Cuántas personas viven en su casa? 
 
9. Cuál es el nivel más alto de estudios que usted completo o terminó? 
 
____Nunca fui a la escuela 
____del uno al occtavo grado (primero de primaria a tercero de secundaria) 
 
____Graduado de la escuela preparatoria o GED 




10. Cómo se cuida de la diabetes? (Por favor cheque todas las que aplican o califican 
 ____Dieta 
_____Otras medicinas que no sean Insulina 
_____Insulina 
_____Otras por favor especifique 
 
 
Altura o talla sin zapatos 1. ________________ 
 
                                         2.________________ 
 
 
Peso                                 1________________ 
 








ID# First letter of county [K for Kane; L for Lake]    ___  Date     
 First letter of  season [F for Fall, S for spring]     ___   






IF LATINO ON SCREEN 













135. In general, what language do 
you read and speak? 1 2 3 4 5 
136. What was the language you 
used as a child? 1 2 3 4 5 
137. What language do you usually 
speak in your home? 1 2 3 4 5 
138. In what language do you 
usually think? 1 2 3 4 5 
139. What language do you usually 
















135. Por lo general, qué idioma lee 
y habla usted? 1 2 3 4 5 
136. Qué idioma habló usted 
cuando era niño(a)? 1 2 3 4 5 
137. Por lo general, qué idioma 
habla en su casa? 1 2 3 4 5 
138. Por lo general, en qué idioma 
piensa? 1 2 3 4 5 
139. Por lo general, en qué idioma 
habla con sus amigos o 
amigas? 













                                                                                                                                
 
ID#    La primera letra [K para Kane; L para Lake] 
           La primera letra [K para Kane; L para Lake 
            Nombre_______________________________________ 
 
                   QUESTIONARIO DE NUTRICION Y SALUD 
 
     1     En general cómo es su Salud? 
           !Excelente            ! Muy buena      ! Buena              ! Regular   !Mal 
        
     2.    En general cómo es su apetito 
           !Excelente            ! Muy bueno      ! Bueno              ! Regular   !Mal 
 
3. Usualmente Cuántas porciones o servings de frutas come usted a diario o cada 
día?   
              ! 0 servings      !1 serving         ! 2 serving         ! 3 serving  o más  
 
4. Usualmente Cuántos serving o porciones de vegetales come usted al día? 
! 0 serving      !1 serving      ! 2 serving               ! 3 serving  o más 
       
5. Cuántas porciones o servings de granos enteros o ricos en fibra  
  (  asi como desayunos de cereales  como los brand flakes o avena, pan de de trigo    
integral, galletas de granos enteros) Usualmente come a diario?   
 
( 1 serving = 1rebanada de pan; o "  taza de cereal, arroz o pasta) 
  ! 0 serving      !1 serving      ! 2 serving               ! 3 serving  o más 
 
        6.  Usualmente cuántos serving o porciones de leche, queso, yogur o productos 
ricos en calcio come usted al día  o a diario? 
( 1 serving= 1 taza de 8 onzas de leche o yogur; o una rebanada de queso) 
   ! 0 serving      !1 serving      ! 2 serving               ! 3 serving  o más 
 
        7. Piense en todas las bébidas no alcholicas incluyendo el agua que usualmente usted 
toma o  bebe. Cuántos vasos bebe o toma al día?  (1 vaso=8 onzas) 
(1 serving= 1 once; "   taza de fruta picada o enlatada; o # de taza de jugo ) 
  ! 0              !  1-2           !    3-4              ! 5 -6                         ! 7 o más 
 
Cheque lo siguiente basado en sus habilidades: 
Preparando comida   !  no necesito ayuda  ! necesito ayuda   ! se me dificulta totalmente 
Comprando comida   !  no necesito ayuda  ! necesito ayuda   ! se me dificulta totalmente 
Ir al Super-Mercado   !  no necesito ayuda  ! necesito ayuda   ! se me dificulta totalmente 
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ID#   First letter of county [K para Kane; L para Lake]______ 
          La primera de la estación (F para Fall, S para Spring]____ 
 
                             CUESTIONARIO DE ACTIVIDAD FISICA 
 
Las siguientes preguntas son acerca de sus hábitos de  actividad física, Actividad Física 
incluye actividades tales como: andar en bicicleta u otro ejercicio. Que usted hace para 
mejorar su salud. Actividad Física regular significa Hacer o realizar Actividad Física al 
menos tres veces por semana por lo menos 20 minutos cada vez. 
 
1. Marque el enunciado u oración que mejor lo describa a usted: 
    !  He estado haciendo actividad física regular por más de seis meses  
    !  He estado haciendo Actividad física regular por menos de seis mese 
    !  No he estado haciendo actividad física, Pero estoy tratando de empezar a hacer      
          Actividad física regular en los proximos 30 días. 
    !  No estoy haciendo actividad física regular, pero estoy tratando de empezar a hacer a 
         Actividad física regular  en los proximos seis meses. 
    !   No estoy haciendo actividad física regular, y no  estoy intentando empezar a hacer    
          Actividad física regular en los proximos seis meses. 
2.   Cuántas cuadras camina usted diariamente o su equivalente? 
Número de cuadras por día ( 12 cuadras = 1 milla 
3. Cuál es su ritmo usual de caminar (por favor cheque uno) 
a._____casual o caminata__menos de 2 millas por hora 
b._____normal 3 o 3 millas por hora 
c______paso rápido de 3-4 millas por hora 
d______paso rapido caminata ___4 veloz 
    
4. Cuántos gradas o escaleras sube a diario? 
No._______de gradas o escalones sube (un Escalon =10 pasos) 
  
5. Enumere algún deporte  o actividad recreativa en el que haya estado participando 
Activamente durante el último año.  
                                                                                                                  .  




 6.    Cuál de estos inunciados expresan mejor su punto de vista ( cheque por favor) 
        a. _____Hago suficiente actividad física para mantenerme saludable 
 b______ 












7. Al menos una vez por semana, usted se compromete o involucra en actividad física  
regular como trotar, yoga, bicicleta, natación,  ect. Tiempo suficiente para sudar, para 
que su corazon le lata muy rápido o para que le de trabajo respirar 
 
_____No             Por qué no? ________________________________________ 
_____Yes             Cuántas veces por semana?_______Actividad_____________ 
 
 
8. Cuando usted está haciendo ejercicio en su forma habitual, como es su nivel de 
frecuencia de ejercicio( el grado de esfuerzo) (por favor circule un número.) 
0 Ninguno 
0.5 Muy muy poco 
              1    Muy poco 
              2     poco 
              3     Moderado 
              4     Fuerte 
               5     Muy fuerte 
               6     Muy muy fuerte 
               7     Maximo 
  9.    En una semana y fin de semana usualmente cuánto tiempo  dedica a las siguientes  
          Actividades?  El total de un dia lo tiene que sumar en 24 horas. 
 




Días comunes de 
la semana 
Horas del día 
 
Fin de semana 
común 
Horas/día 
a) actividades vigorosas cabando en el jardin, 
deportes arduos, yoga, aerobics, danza, 
natación, trotar, correr, carpinteria, andar en 
bicicleta en las montañas, etc. 
 
  
b) Actividad Moderada (trabajo de la casa, 
deportes ligeros, caminar, golf, trabajo en el 
patio, cortando el pasto, pintando, reparando, 
carpinteria ligera, danza, andar en bicicleta, etc. 
  
c) Actividades Ligeras ( Trabajo de oficina, 
manejar un carro,  cuidado personas, haciendo 
movimientos parado/a caminar despasio.  
  
d) Actividades Sentada/o (comer,leer, trabajos 
de escritorio, ver televisión, escuchar la radio, 
etc.) 
  
e) descansar o dormir   
                                                                                  24 horas                    24 horas 
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• UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS EXTENSION College of Agricultural, Consumer and Environmental Sciences 
ID# La primera letra del condado [K para Kane; L para Lake] 
La primera letra de la estaci6n [F para Fall; S para Spring] 
Fecha: 
CONTROLANDO SU DIABETES A TRAYES DE LA  
NUTRICION  
Por favor conteste 10 siguiente: (si es falso 0 verdadero) 
1.  Verdadero Falso Las personas con diabetes tienen alto riesgo 
de padecer enfermedades cardiovasculares 
2.  Verdadero Falso Las personas con diabetes tienen alto riesgo 
de tener enfermedades producidas por los 
alimentos. 
3.  Que area del plato contiene 15 gramos de carbohidratos por raci6n? 
(Revise todas las que aplican) 
Leche  
Fruta  
Harinas 0 almidones  __v_eg_e_tal,e_s -I8 
__Vegetales 
Carne Almi- Carne 
dones 
4.  Cmil es la mejor forma de lavarse las manos 
__Lavarse con agua tibia y jab6n por 10 segundos. 
__Lavarse con agua tibia y jab6n par 20 segundos. 













Comiendo con Diabetes Surveys (cont.) 
 
  




Pan blanco  
7.  Revise los siguientes alimentos. Cua.! es rico 0 alto en grasa monosaturada? 
__Mantequilla 
Aceite de Olivo 
__Manteca de puerco  
Aceite de canola  
Ahuacates  
Nueces  
8.  Revise los siguientes alimentos. Cua! es rico en grasa saturada? 
Acite de Olivo 
__Manteca de puerco 
Aceite de maiz 
__Queso  
Nueces  
9.  Cmiles son los beneficios del ejercicio para las personas que tienen diabetes? 
(Revise todas las que aplican) 
__Se controla mejor la glucosa de la sangre 
__Mejora el control de peso 
__Mejora el uso de insulina por el cuerpo 
__Ayuda al tratamientpo de la diabetes 






11. Que tan seguro esta usted de poder cambiar su dieta 0 forma de comer para 
controlar la cantidad de carbohidratos que usted come? 
__Muy seguro 
__Un poco seguro 









12.  Que tan dificil es para usted bacer actividad fisica 0 ejercicio todos los dias 
__Muy dificil 
__Un poco dificil 
__Un poco facil 
__Muyfacil 
13. Que problemas tiene para utilizar el plan de alimentos  
(por favor revise las que aplican para usted)  
__No tener el tiempo necesario  
Es demasiado caro 
Es demasiado confuso 
__No se como empezar 
__No estoy motivado/a 
__Es muy dificil empezar 
Otras
12. Durante la semana pasada, cuantos dias comi6: 




















! ! ! !!
DG0UM01! 1.! ¿Qué!día!es!hoy?!!|__|__||__|__||__|__|!!!!!(!MM!||!DD!||!AA!)! NO%LLENAR%ESTA%SECCIÓN!
!
DG0UM02! 2.! ¿Cuál!es!su!fecha!de!nacimiento?!!|__|__||__|__||__|__|!!!!!(!MM!||!DD!||!AA!)! CODE:! PW|__|__|__|!
!
DG0UM03! 3.! ¿Cuántos!años!tiene?!!|__|__|!años! TIME:! !!Started!|_______|!
!
DG0UM04! 4.! Usted!es:!!!!Hombre!!!!!!!!Mujer! ! Finished!|_______|!
!
BM0PE01! 5.! ¿Cuál!es!su!estatura?!!|__|!pies!!!!|__|__|!pulgadas!!!!!!!!|__|.|__|__|!metros! Height:! |__|__|__|!cm!
!
BM0PE02! 6.! ¿Cuánto!pesa?!!|__|__|__|!libras!!!!!!!!|__|__|__|!kilogramos! Weight:! |__|__|__|.|__|!kg!



































































AC0TL05! 15.! Por!lo!general,!¿en!qué!idioma!lee!y!habla?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL06! 16.! ¿En!qué!idioma!hablaba!cuando!era!niño(a)?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL07! 17.! ¿En!qué!idioma!suele!hablar!en!su!hogar?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL08! 18.! ¿En!qué!idioma!suele!pensar?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL09! 19.! ¿En!qué!idioma!suele!hablar!con!sus!amigos?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !!
DG0UM09! 20.! ¿Cuántos!adultos!viven!con!usted?! |__|__|!adulto(s)!
!























! 1)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |__|__|! |_________________________|! |__________________________________|!
! 2)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |__|__|! |_________________________|! |__________________________________|!
! 3)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |__|__|! |_________________________|! |__________________________________|!
! 4)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |__|__|! |_________________________|! |__________________________________|!
! 5)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |__|__|! |_________________________|! |__________________________________|!
! 6)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |__|__|! |_________________________|! |__________________________________|!
! 7)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |__|__|! |_________________________|! |__________________________________|!
! ! !
! ! !









FP1AA01! 26.! Alimentar!al!niño(a)!cuando!él/ella!está!en!casa! ! ! ! ! !
!
FP1AA02! 27.! Decidir!qué!tanto!come!el!niño(a)! ! ! ! ! !
!


























































sentirme!mejor! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ05! 37.! Seguir!un!plan!de!alimentación!me!ayudará!a!!
controlar!mi!diabetes! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ06! 38.! Mi!diabetes!empeorará!si!no!sigo!un!plan!de!alimentación! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ07! 39.! Seguir!un!plan!de!alimentación!me!ayudará!a!!prevenir!














































EB3UM01! 49.! Sigue!un!plan!de!alimentación!o!dieta?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5UM02! 50.! Tiene!un!horario!regular!para!sus!comidas!y!refrigerios?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB3UM03! 51.! Pesa!o!mide!sus!alimentos?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB7UM04! 52.! Usa!las!listas!de!grupos!de!alimentos!para!planear!sus!comidas?!
(usted!o!la!persona!que!prepara!los!alimentos!por!usted)! ! ! ! ! !
!




EB4NS06! 54.! ¿Es!usted!quien!hace!la%mayoría!de!la!planeación!o!preparación!de!las!comidas!familiares?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!Sí!
!
EB4NS07! 55.! ¿Comparte!la!planeación!o!preparación!de!las!comidas!con!alguien!más?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!Sí!
!
EB4NS08! 56.! ¿Es!usted!quien!hace!la%mayoría!de!las!compras!de!alimentos!en!su!familia?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!Sí!
!
EB4NS09! 57.! ¿Acostumbra!hacer!las!compras!de!comida!con!alguien!más?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!Sí!
! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! Durante!la!semana%pasada,!¿cuántos!días...!
(marque!una!opción!por!lìnea)! Nunca! 1–2!días! 3–4!días! 5–6!días! 7!días!
!
EB5PE10! 58.! Desayunó?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE11! 59.! Desayunó!en!casa?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC5PE10! 60.! Desayunó!comida!tradicional!de!su!país!de!origen?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE12! 61.! Almorzó?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE13! 62.! Almorzó!en!casa?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC5PE11! 63.! Almorzó!comida!tradicional!de!su!país!de!origen?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE14! 64.! Cenó?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE15! 65.! Cenó!en!casa?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0DL12! 66.! Cenó!comida!tradicional!de!su!país/cultura!de!origen?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5NS16! 67.! Comió!la!comida!principal!del!día!en!casa!con!la!mayoría!!











































secas,!enlatadas!o!congeladas! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS20! 72.! Hay!vegetales%verdes%obscuros!disponibles!en!su!hogar?!
Incluyendo!frescos,!enlatados!o!congelados! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS21! 73.! Hay!snacks%salados!disponibles!en!su!hogar?!
Como!frituras!o!chips,!por!ejemplo,!sin!contar!nueces! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS22! 74.! Hay!leche%al%1%,%descremada%o%sin%grasa!disponible!en!su!





! ! ! ! !
!
AC0DL13! 76.! Hay!alimentos!de!su!país/cultura!de!origen!disponibles!
en!su!hogar?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5AC24! 77.! Todos!en!su!familia!tienen!una!tarea!específica!(como!poner!




EB5PE25! 78.! ¿Cuántas!veces!al!día!come!snacks!(entrekcomidas,!refrigerios,!bocadillos)?! |__|__|!vez/veces!
! ! !
! ! !











SE1PR01! 79.! Cuando!está!aburrido(a),!solitario(a),!deprimido(a)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR02! 80.! Cuando!está!frustrado(a),!estresado(a),!ansioso(a),!enojado(a)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR03! 81.! Cuando!está!contento(a)!y!se!siente!bien! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR04! 82.! Cuando!solo!hay!a!la!mano!alimentos!que!no!son!saludables! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR05! 83.! Cuando!es!más!conveniente!comer!algo!que!no!es!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE5PR06! 84.! Cuando!tiene!que!preparar!comida!saludable!solo!para!usted! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !












sentirme!mejor! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR02! 86.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!ayudará!a!!
cuidar!de!mi!cuerpo! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR03! 87.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!ayudará!a!perder!peso! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR04! 88.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!ayudara!a!!
obtener!más!nutrimentos.! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR05! 89.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!dará!la!!
energía!que!necesito! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE5PE06! 90.! Disfruto!sentarme!a!la!mesa!a!comer!con!mi!familia! ! ! ! ! !
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misma!hora!todos!los!días! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6MC07! 92.! Soy!capaz!de!mantener!las!metas!que!!
me!propongo!por!lo!menos!un!mes! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6DL08! 93.! Soy!capaz!de!ser!un!buen!ejemplo!de!comer!
saludablemente!para!el!niño(a)!que!cuido! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6DL09! 94.! Si!yo!como!más!saludablemente,!el!niño(a)!que!
vive!conmigo!también!lo!hará! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6DL10! 95.! Si!yo!como!más!saludablemente,!el!niño(a)!que!!
vive!conmigo!crecerá!más!sano! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE11! 96.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!al!menos!2!raciones!de!fruta!al!día! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE12! 97.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!al!menos!3!raciones!de!!
vegetales!al!día! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE13! 98.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!al!menos!3!raciones!de!granos!
integrales!al!día!(por!ejemplo,!pan,!pasta!o!arroz!integral)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE14! 99.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!al!menos!3!raciones!de!lácteos!al!día!
(por!ejemplo,!leche,!queso!o!yogurt)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE15! 100.! Soy!capaz!de!tomar!sólo!una!lata!o!menos!de!!
refresco!al!día! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC16! 101.! Soy!capaz!de!encontrar!la!cantidad!de!carbohidratos!!
en!la!etiqueta!de!los!alimentos! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC17! 102.! Soy!capaz!de!identificar!el!tamaño!de!la!!
porción!en!la!etiqueta!del!alimento! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC18! 103.! Soy!capaz!de!elegir!alimentos!altos!en!fibra!!
al!estar!de!compras! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !











SE4PR19! 104.! Escoger!pan!o!cereal!integral! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4PR20! 105.! Escoger!alimentos!altos!en!fibra! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !











IM1PR02! 106.! Los!alimentos!saludables!son!muy!caros! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR03! 107.! Los!alimentos!saludables!no!son!sabrosos! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR04! 108.! Toma!mucho!tiempo!preparar!comida!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR05! 109.! Los!alimentos!saludables!no!satisfacen!mis!antojos! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR06! 110.! A!los!niños!en!casa!no!les!gusta!comer!alimentos!





















IM1PR07! 111.! A!mis!amigos!no!les!gusta!comer!alimentos!saludables! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR08! 112.! A!mi!esposo(a)/pareja!no!le!gusta!comer!!
alimentos!saludables! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC09! 113.! Si!llevo!una!dieta!saludable!debo!preparar!más!!
comida!desde!cero! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC10! 114.! Si!llevo!una!dieta!saludable!debo!dejar!de!comer!los!





! ! ! ! !
!
IM4PR12! 116.! No!se!cómo!encontrar!alimentos!saludables!en!el!
supermercado! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM4MC13! 117.! Leer!las!etiquetas!de!los!alimentos!mientras!!
estoy!de!compras!requiere!mucho!tiempo! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM5PE14! 118.! Suelo!estar!demasiado!de!prisa!en!la!mañana!
como!para!comer!una!desayuno!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM5PE15! 119.! Me!es!difícil!sentarme!a!la!mesa!a!comer! ! ! ! ! !
!





























































































KQ4DL11! 131.! ¿Diría!usted!que!los!alimentos!con!esas!dos!etiquetas!son%altos%en%fibra?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!Sí!
! ! !
! ! !!















Serving size 1 cup (228 g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 250 Calories from Fat 110 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  12 g 18% 
Saturated fat  3 g 15% 
Cholesterol  470 mg 10% 
Sodium  300 mg 20% 
Total Carbohydrate  31 g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0 g 0% 
Sugars  5 g  




Serving size 2 oz (56 g) 
Servings per container 7 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 200 Calories from Fat 15 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  1.5 g 2% 
Saturated fat  0 g 0% 
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium  10 mg 0% 
Total Carbohydrate  41 g 14% 
Dietary fiber  6 g 24% 
Sugars  2 g  





































Serving size 1/2 cup (72 g) 
Servings per container 16 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 100 Calories from Fat 35 
Total Fat  0 g  
Saturated fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  < 5 mg  
Sodium  45 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  21 g  
Dietary fiber  0 g  
Sugars  13 g  




Serving size 1/2 cup (69 g) 
Servings per container 16 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 80 Calories from Fat 35 
Total Fat  4 g  
Saturated fat  2.5 g  
Cholesterol  20 mg  
Sodium  35 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  11 g  
Dietary fiber  0 g  
Sugars 5 g  
Protein  3 g  
 !
Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1/2 cup (72 g) 
Servings per container 16 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 90 Calories from Fat 20 
Total Fat  2 g  
Saturated fat  1 g  
Cholesterol  10 mg  
Sodium  60 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  15 g  
Dietary fiber  0 g  
Sugars  5 g  






Serving size 1/2 cup (55 g) 
Servings per container 7 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 210 Calories from Fat 30 
Total Fat  3 g  
Saturated fat  0.5 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg  
Sodium  120 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  44 g  
Dietary fiber  3 g  
Sugars  16 g  




Serving size 1/2 cup (55 g) 
Servings per container 11 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 210 Calories from Fat 25 
Total Fat  2.5 g  
Saturated fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg  
Sodium  210 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  44 g  
Dietary fiber  3 g  
Sugars  19 g  




Serving size 1/2 cup (30 g) 
Servings per container 13 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 30 
Total Fat  3 g  
Saturated fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg  
Sodium  280 mg  
Total Carbohydrate 54 g  
Dietary fiber  10 g  
Sugars  15 g  





















! ! ! !!
DG0UM01! 1.! What!is!today’s!date?!!|__|__||__|__||__|__|!!!!!(!MM!||!DD!||!YY!)! DO%NOT%FILL%THIS%SECTION!
!
DG0UM02! 2.! What!is!your!birth!date?!!|__|__||__|__||__|__|!!!!!(!MM!||!DD!||!YY!)!! CODE:! PW|__|__|__|!
!
DG0UM03! 3.! How!old!are!you?!!|__|__|!years!old! TIME:! !!Started!|_______|!
!
DG0UM04! 4.! Are!you:!!!!Male!!!!!!!!Female! ! Finished!|_______|!
!
BM0PE01! 5.! How!tall!are!you?!!|__|!feet!!!!!|__|__|!inches!!!!!!!!!!|__|.|__|__|!meters! Height:! |__|__|__|!cm!
!
BM0PE02! 6.! How!much!do!you!weigh?!!|__|__|__|!pounds!!!!!!!!|__|__|__|!kilograms! Weight:! |__|__|__|.|__|!kg!



































































AC0TL05! 15.! In!general,!what!language!do!you!read!and!speak?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL06! 16.! What!was!the!language!you!used!as!a!child?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL07! 17.! What!language!do!you!usually!speak!in!your!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL08! 18.! In!what!language!do!you!usually!think?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0TL09! 19.! What!language!do!you!usually!speak!with!your!friends?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !!
DG0UM09! 20.! How!many!adults!live!with!you?! |__|__|!adult(s)!
!




















! 1)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 2)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 3)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 4)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 5)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 6)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 7)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 8)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |__|__|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! ! !
! ! !





FP1AA01! 26.! Feeding!the!child!when!the!child!is!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
FP1AA02! 27.! Deciding!how!much!to!feed!the!child?! ! ! ! ! !
!
















































! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check'one'box'per'line)'
Strongly!




DM1KJ04! 36.! Change!my!eating!habits!will!help!me!feel!better! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ05! 37.! Follow!a!meal!plan!will!help!control!my!diabetes! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ06! 38.! My!diabetes!will!worsen!if!I!do!not!follow!a!meal!plan! ! ! ! ! !
!











ED5UM02! 42.! Have!you!been!told!to!follow!a!schedule!for!your!meals!and!snacks?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!!!!!!!!!!!!Not!sure!
!
ED3UM03! 43.! Have!you!been!told!to!weigh!or!measure!your!food?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!!!!!!!!!!!!Not!sure!
!































EB3UM01! 49.! Follow!a!meal!plan!or!diet?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5UM02! 50.! Follow!the!schedule!for!your!meals!and!snacks?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB3UM03! 51.! Weigh!or!measure!your!food?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB7UM04! 52.! Use!food!group!lists!to!plan!your!meals?!!
(you!or!the!person!who!cooks!your!food)! ! ! ! ! !
!




EB4NS06! 54.! Are!you!the!person!who!does!most%of!the!planning!or%preparing!of!meals!in!your!family?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!
!
EB4NS07! 55.! Do!you!share!in!the!planning!or!preparing!of!meals!with!someone!else?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!
!
EB4NS08! 56.! Are!you!the!person!who!does!most%of!the!shopping!for!food!in!your!family?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!
!
EB4NS09! 57.! Do!you!share!in!the!shopping!for!food!with!someone!else?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!
! ! !
! ! !









EB5PE10! 58.! Breakfast?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE11! 59.! Breakfast!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC5PE10! 60.! Traditional!dishes!from!your!country!of!origin!for!breakfast?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE12! 61.! Lunch?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE13! 62.! Lunch!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC5PE11! 63.! Traditional!dishes!from!your!country!of!origin!for!lunch?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE14! 64.! Dinner?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE15! 65.! Dinner!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0DL12! 66.! Traditional!dishes!from!your!country!of!origin!for!dinner?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5NS16! 67.! The!main!meal!of!the!day!with!most!of!your!






































This!includes!fresh,!dried,!canned!and!frozen!fruits! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS20! 72.! Are!dark%green%vegetables%available!at!home?!
This!includes!fresh,!dried,!canned,!and!frozen!vegetables! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS21! 73.! Are!salty%snacks%such!as!chips!and!crackers!available!at!
home?!Do!not!include!nuts! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS22! 74.! Are!1%%fat,%skim%or%fatKfree%milk%available!at!home?!





! ! ! ! !
!
AC0DL13! 76.! Are!traditional%foods%from!your!
country!of!origin!available!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5AC24! 77.! Does!everyone!in!your!family!has!a!specific!role!or!job!to!
do!at!the!main!meal!time!(setting!the!table,!cooking,!etc.)! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !!
EB5PE25! 78.! How!many!times!per!day!do!you!snack%(eat!inebetween!meals)?! |__|__|!time(s)!
! ! !









SE1PR01! 79.! When!you!are!bored,!lonely,!depressed! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR02! 80.! When!you!are!frustrated,!stressed,!anxious,!angry! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR03! 81.! When!you!are!happy,!feeling!good! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR04! 82.! When!only!unhealthy!foods!are!readily!available! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR05! 83.! When!eating!an!unhealthy!food!is!more!convenient! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE5PR06! 84.! When!you!have!to!prepare!healthy!meals!for!yourself! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check'one'box'per'line)!
Strongly!




OE1PR01! 85.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!feel!better! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR02! 86.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!to!take!care!of!my!body! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR03! 87.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!lose!weight! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR04! 88.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!get!more!nutrients! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR05! 89.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!give!me!the!energy!I!need! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE5PE06! 90.! I!enjoy!sitting!down!with!family!or!friends!and!!
eating!a!meal!together! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE26! 91.! I!eat!meals!at!about!the!same!time!every!day! ! ! ! ! !
!


















children!I!take!care!of! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6DL09! 94.! If!I!eat!healthier!the!children!I!take!care!of!will!!
do!it!as!well! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6DL10! 95.! If!I!eat!healthier!the!children!I!take!care!of!will!!
grow!up!healthier! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE11! 96.! I!can!eat!at!least!2!servings!per!day!of!fruit! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE12! 97.! I!can!eat!at!least!3!servings!per!day!of!vegetables! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE13! 98.! I!can!eat!at!least!3!servings!per!day!of!whole!grains!
(e.g.!wholeegrain!bread!or!pasta,!brown!rice)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE14! 99.! I!can!eat!at!least!3!servings!per!day!of!lowefat!dairy!
foods!(e.g.!milk,!cheese,!yogurt)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE15! 100.! I!can!limit!soda!pop!to!one!can!per!day!or!less! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC16! 101.! I!can!find!the!amount!of!total!carbohydrate!on!!
the!food!label! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC17! 102.! I!can!find!the!serving!size!of!a!food!item!on!!
the!food!label! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC18! 103.! I!can!choose!foods!high!in!fiber!at!the!supermarket! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !









SE4PR19! 104.! Select!whole!grain!bread!or!cereal!in!a!grocery!store! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4PR20! 105.! Select!foods!high!in!dietary!fiber! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check'one'box'per'line)!
Strongly!




IM1PR02! 106.! Healthy!foods!are!too!expensive! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR03! 107.! Healthy!foods!do!not!taste!good! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR04! 108.! Healthy!foods!take!too!long!to!prepare! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR05! 109.! Healthy!foods!do!not!satisfy!my!cravings! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR06! 110.! The!children!at!home!don’t!like!to!eat!healthy!foods! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR07! 111.! My!friends!don’t!like!to!eat!healthy!foods! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR08! 112.! My!spouse/partner!doesn’t!like!to!eat!healthy!foods! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC09! 113.! If!I!eat!a!healthful!diet!I!will!have!to!prepare!more!!
foods!from!“scratch”! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC10! 114.! If!I!eat!a!healthful!diet,!I!will!have!to!give!up!the!!


















I!can!purchase!at!the!supermarket.! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM4PR12! 116.! I!do!not!know!how!to!find!healthy!foods!in!a!!
grocery!store! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM4MC13! 117.! It!takes!too!much!time!to!read!food!labels!while!!
grocery!shopping! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM5PE14! 118.! I!am!too!rushed!in!the!morning!to!eat!a!healthy!
breakfast! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM5PE15! 119.! It!is!hard!for!me!to!sit!down!and!eat!a!meal! ! ! ! ! !
!


































































KQ4DL11! 131.! Would!you!say!that!these!products!with!two!food!labels!are!high%in%fiber?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!
! ! !
! ! !!

























Serving size 1 cup (228 g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 250 Calories from Fat 110 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  12 g 18% 
Saturated fat  3 g 15% 
Cholesterol  470 mg 10% 
Sodium  300 mg 20% 
Total Carbohydrate  31 g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0 g 0% 
Sugars  5 g  




Serving size 2 oz (56 g) 
Servings per container 7 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 200 Calories from Fat 15 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  1.5 g 2% 
Saturated fat  0 g 0% 
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium  10 mg 0% 
Total Carbohydrate  41 g 14% 
Dietary fiber  6 g 24% 
Sugars  2 g  





Serving size 1/2 cup (72 g) 
Servings per container 16 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 100 Calories from Fat 35 
Total Fat  0 g  
Saturated fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  < 5 mg  
Sodium  45 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  21 g  
Dietary fiber  0 g  
Sugars  13 g  




Serving size 1/2 cup (69 g) 
Servings per container 16 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 80 Calories from Fat 35 
Total Fat  4 g  
Saturated fat  2.5 g  
Cholesterol  20 mg  
Sodium  35 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  11 g  
Dietary fiber  0 g  
Sugars 5 g  
Protein  3 g  
 !
Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1/2 cup (72 g) 
Servings per container 16 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 90 Calories from Fat 20 
Total Fat  2 g  
Saturated fat  1 g  
Cholesterol  10 mg  
Sodium  60 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  15 g  
Dietary fiber  0 g  
Sugars  5 g  




























Serving size 1/2 cup (55 g) 
Servings per container 7 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 210 Calories from Fat 30 
Total Fat  3 g  
Saturated fat  0.5 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg  
Sodium  120 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  44 g  
Dietary fiber  3 g  
Sugars  16 g  




Serving size 1/2 cup (55 g) 
Servings per container 11 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 210 Calories from Fat 25 
Total Fat  2.5 g  
Saturated fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg  
Sodium  210 mg  
Total Carbohydrate  44 g  
Dietary fiber  3 g  
Sugars  19 g  




Serving size 1/2 cup (30 g) 
Servings per container 13 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 30 
Total Fat  3 g  
Saturated fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg  
Sodium  280 mg  
Total Carbohydrate 54 g  
Dietary fiber  10 g  
Sugars  15 g  






















! ! ! !!!! ! !!CONSTRUCT!ID! ! SOURCE!ID!



















































QE02! 2.! Las!palabras!usadas!fueron!claras! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE03! 3.! Las!frases!usadas!fueron!claras! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE04! 4.! La!encuesta!fue!fácil!de!leer! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE05! 5.! El!tamaño!de!la!letra!era!suficientemente!grande! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE06! 6.! La!impresión!era!suficientemente!clara! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE07! 7.! La!organización!me!ayudó!a!contestar!más!!!!!!!!








































! ! !! How$much$do$you$agree$with$the$following$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
statements$regarding$the$questionnaire:!
Strongly!




QE02! 2.! The!words!used!were!clear! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE03! 3.! The!phrases!used!were!clear! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE04! 4.! The!survey!was!easy!to!read! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE05! 5.! The!font!was!large!enough! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE06! 6.! The!print!was!clear!enough! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE07! 7.! The!organization!helped!me!to!go!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!






























































































































Nombre:! ! Fecha:! !





































































Printed!Name:! ! Date:! !



































! ! ! !!
DG0UM01! 1.! ¿Qué!día!es!hoy?!!|_____|_____|_____|!!!!!(!MM!|!DD!|!AA!)! NO%LLENAR%ESTA%SECCIÓN!
!
DG0UM02! 2.! ¿Cuál!es!su!fecha!de!nacimiento?!!|_____|_____|_____|!!!!!(!MM!|!DD!|!AA!)! CODE:! PS|__|__|__|!
!
DG0UM03! 3.! ¿Cuántos!años!tiene?!!|______|!años! TIME:! Started!!!|_________|!
!
DG0UM04! 4.! Usted!es:!!!!Hombre!!!!!!!!Mujer! ! Finished!|_________|!
! ! ! ! !!
BM0PE01! 5.! ¿Cuál!es!su!estatura?!!|___|!pies!!!!|_____|!pulgadas!!!!!!!!|________|!metros! ! !
!


































































AC0MG05! 15.! Por!lo!general,!¿en!qué!idioma!lee!y!habla?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG06! 16.! ¿En!qué!idioma!hablaba!cuando!era!niño(a)?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG07! 17.! ¿En!qué!idioma!suele!hablar!en!su!hogar?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG08! 18.! ¿En!qué!idioma!suele!pensar?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG09! 19.! ¿En!qué!idioma!suele!hablar!con!sus!amigos?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !!
DG0UM09! 20.! ¿Cuántos!adultos!viven!con!usted?! |______|!adulto(s)!
!






















! 1)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |______|! |______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 2)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |______|! |______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 3)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |______|! |______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 4)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |______|! |______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 5)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |______|! |______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 6)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |______|! |______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 7)! !!Niño!!!!!!Niña! |______|! |______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! ! !
! ! !









FP1AA01! 26.! Alimentar!al!niño(a)!cuando!él/ella!está!en!casa! ! ! ! ! !
!
FP1AA02! 27.! Decidir!qué!tanto!come!el!niño(a)! ! ! ! ! !
!














































sentirme!mejor! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ05! 36.! Seguir!un!plan!de!alimentación!me!ayudará!a!!
controlar!mi!diabetes! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ06! 37.! Mi!diabetes!empeorará!si!no!sigo!un!plan!de!alimentación! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ07! 38.! Seguir!un!plan!de!alimentación!me!ayudará!a!!prevenir!





































llevar!una!alimentación!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL01! 47.! Acostumbro!comer!mi!desayuno!a!la!!
misma!hora!todos!los!días! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL02! 48.! Acostumbro!comer!mi!comida!principal!a!la!!


















EB3UM03! 49.! Pesa!o!mide!sus!alimentos?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB7UM04! 50.! Usa!las!listas!de!grupos!de!alimentos!para!planear!sus!comidas!
(usted!o!la!persona!que!prepara!los!alimentos!por!usted)?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE05! 51.! Come!su!comida!principal!acompañado(a)!de!otras!personas?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB4DL06! 52.! Prepara!usted!las!comidas!para!su!familia?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB4DL07! 53.! Ayuda!a!alguien!más!a!preparar!las!comidas!para!su!familia?! ! ! ! ! !
!




! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! Durante!la!semana%pasada,!¿cuántos!días...!
(marque,una,opción,por,línea)! Nunca! 1–2!días! 3–4!días! 5–6!días! 7!días!
!
EB5PE10! 56.! Desayunó?!(temprano!por!la!mañana)! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE11! 57.! Desayunó!en!casa?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC5PE10! 58.! Desayunó!comida!tradicional!de!su!país!de!origen?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL12! 59.! Comió!la!comida!principal?! ! ! ! ! !
!


























































Incluyendo!frescas,!secas,!enlatadas!o!congeladas! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS18! 67.! Hay!vegetales%verdes%obscuros!disponibles!en!su!hogar?!
Incluyendo!frescos,!enlatados!o!congelados! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS19! 68.! Hay!snacks%salados!disponibles!en!su!hogar?!
Como!frituras!o!chips,!por!ejemplo,!sin!contar!nueces! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS20! 69.! Hay!leche%al%1%,%descremada%o%sin%grasa!disponible!en!su!
hogar?!Sin!incluir!leche!al!2%!o!entera! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS21! 70.! Hay!refrescos!u!otras!bebidas%endulzadas!disponibles!en!su!
hogar?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0DL12! 71.! Hay!alimentos!de!su!país/cultura%de%origen!disponibles!
en!su!hogar?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !!
EB5PE22! 72.! ¿Cuántas!veces!al!día!come!snacks!(entrejcomidas,!refrigerios,!bocadillos)?! |______|!vez/veces!al!día!












SE1PR01! 73.! Cuando!está!aburrido(a),!solitario(a),!deprimido(a)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR02! 74.! Cuando!está!frustrado(a),!estresado(a),!ansioso(a),!enojado(a)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR03! 75.! Cuando!está!contento(a)!y!se!siente!bien! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR04! 76.! Cuando!solo!hay!a!la!mano!alimentos!que!no!son!saludables! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR05! 77.! Cuando!es!más!conveniente!comer!algo!que!no!es!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE5PR06! 78.! Cuando!es!usted!quien!tiene!que!preparar!la!comida!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !












sentirme!mejor! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR02! 80.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!ayudará!a!!
cuidar!de!mi!cuerpo! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR03! 81.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!ayudará!a!perder!peso! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR04! 82.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!ayudará!a!!
obtener!más!nutrimentos! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR05! 83.! Comer!alimentos!saludables!me!dará!!
la!energía!que!necesito! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE5DL06! 84.! Disfruto!comer!en!compañía!de!mi!familia! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL23! 85.! Como!mis!comidas!casi!siempre!a!la!misma!hora!la!
mayoría!de!los!días!entre!semana! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL24! 86.! Como!mis!comidas!casi!siempre!a!la!misma!hora!los!fines!
de!semana! ! ! ! ! !
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lo!menos!un!mes! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6DL08! 88.! Soy!capaz!de!ser!un!ejemplo!de!alimentación!!
saludable!para!el!niño(a)!que!cuido! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE6DL07! 89.! Si!yo!como!más!saludablemente,!el!niño(a)!!
que!vive!conmigo!también!lo!hará! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE6DL08! 90.! Si!yo!como!más!saludablemente,!el!niño(a)!!
que!vive!conmigo!crecerá!más!sano! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE09! 91.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!suficientes!frutas!cada!día! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE10! 92.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!suficientes!vegetales!cada!día! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE11! 93.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!suficientes!granos!integrales!cada!día!
(por!ejemplo,!pan,!pasta!o!arroz!integral)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE12! 94.! Soy!capaz!de!comer!suficientes!lácteos!bajos!en!grasa!
cada!día!(por!ejemplo,!leche,!queso!o!yogurt)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE13! 95.! Soy!capaz!de!tomar!sólo!una!lata!o!menos!!
de!refresco!cada!día! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC14! 96.! Soy!capaz!de!encontrar!la!cantidad!de!carbohidratos!!
en!la!etiqueta!de!los!alimentos! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC15! 97.! Soy!capaz!de!identificar!el!tamaño!de!!
la!porción!en!la!etiqueta!del!alimento! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4PR16! 98.! Soy!capaz!de!elegir!alimentos!altos!en!fibra! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR02! 99.! Los!alimentos!saludables!son!caros! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR03! 100.! Los!alimentos!saludables!no!son!sabrosos! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR04! 101.! Toma!mucho!tiempo!preparar!comida!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR05! 102.! Casi!nunca!se!me!antoja!comer!alimentos!saludables! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR06! 103.! A!los!niños!en!casa!no!les!gusta!comer!alimentos!saludables! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR07! 104.! A!mi!esposo(a)/pareja!no!le!gusta!comer!alimentos!
saludables! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC08! 105.! Preparar!comidas!saludables!toma!mucho!tiempo! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC09! 106.! Si!llevo!una!dieta!saludable!debo!dejar!de!!
comer!los!alimentos!que!me!gustan! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM2MC10! 107.! Llevar!una!dieta!saludable!hace!que!sea!limitada!la!variedad!de!
alimentos!que!puedo!comprar!en!el!supermercado! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM4PR11! 108.! No!se!cómo!encontrar!alimentos!saludables!!
en!el!supermercado! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM4MC12! 109.! Leer!las!etiquetas!de!los!alimentos!mientras!estoy!!
de!compras!requiere!mucho!tiempo! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM5DL13! 110.! No!tengo!tiempo!por!la!mañana!para!comer!!
un!desayuno!saludable! ! ! ! ! !
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IM5PE14! 111.! Me!es!difícil!sentarme!a!la!mesa!a!comer! ! ! ! ! !
!



























! ! !! Marque!el!grupo!al!que!pertenece!cada!alimento!y!la!cantidad!que!corresponde!a!las!raciones!que!se!indican:!




























































! ! !! Marque!el!grupo!al!que!pertenece!cada!alimento!y!el!número!de!raciones!que!corresponde!a!la!cantidad!que!se!indica:!
































































































Serving size 1 cup (228 g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 250 Calories from Fat 110 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  12 g 18% 
Saturated fat  3 g 15% 
Cholesterol  470 mg 10% 
Sodium  300 mg 20% 
Total Carbohydrate  31 g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0 g 0% 
Sugars  5 g  




Serving size 2 oz (56 g) 
Servings per container 7 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 200 Calories from Fat 15 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  1.5 g 2% 
Saturated fat  0 g 0% 
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium  10 mg 0% 
Total Carbohydrate  41 g 14% 
Dietary fiber  6 g 24% 
Sugars  2 g  















































































































































! ! ! !!
DG0UM01! 1.! What!is!today’s!date?!!|_____|_____|_____|!!!!!(!MM!|!DD!|!YY!)! DO%NOT%FILL%THIS%SECTION!
!
DG0UM02! 2.! What!is!your!birth!date?!!|_____|_____|_____|!!!!!(!MM!|!DD!|!YY!)!! CODE:! PS|__|__|__|!
!
DG0UM03! 3.! How!old!are!you?!!|______|!years!old! TIME:! Started!!!|_________|!
!
DG0UM04! 4.! Are!you:!!!!Male!!!!!!!!Female! ! Finished!|_________|!
! ! ! ! !!
BM0PE01! 5.! How!tall!are!you?!!|___|!feet!!!!!|_____|!inches!!!!!!!!!!|________|!meters! ! !
!


































































AC0MG05! 15.! In!general,!what!language!do!you!read!and!speak?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG06! 16.! What!was!the!language!you!used!as!a!child?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG07! 17.! What!language!do!you!usually!speak!in!your!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG08! 18.! In!what!language!do!you!usually!think?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0MG09! 19.! What!language!do!you!usually!speak!with!your!friends?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !!
DG0UM09! 20.! How!many!adults!live!with!you?! |______|!adult(s)!
!




















! 1)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 2)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 3)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 4)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 5)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 6)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 7)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! 8)! !!Boy!!!!!!!Girl! |______|! |_______________________________|! |____________________________|!
! ! !
! ! !





FP1AA01! 26.! Feeding!the!child!when!the!child!is!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
FP1AA02! 27.! Deciding!how!much!to!feed!the!child?! ! ! ! ! !
!



































! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check+one+box+per+line)+
Strongly!




DM1KJ04! 35.! Change!my!eating!habits!will!help!me!feel!better! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ05! 36.! Follow!a!meal!plan!will!help!control!my!diabetes! ! ! ! ! !
!
DM3KJ06! 37.! My!diabetes!will!worsen!if!I!do!not!follow!a!meal!plan! ! ! ! ! !
!










ED3UM01! 41.! Have!you!been!told!to!follow!a!schedule!for!your!meals!and!snacks?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!!!!!!!!!!!!Not!sure!
!
ED5UM02! 42.! Have!you!been!told!to!weigh!or!measure!your!food?! !!No!!!!!!!!!!!!Yes!!!!!!!!!!!!Not!sure!
!









! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check+one+box+per+line)!
Strongly!





healthy%diet! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL01! 47.! I!eat!my!breakfast!at!the!same!hour!everyday! ! ! ! ! !
!







EB3UM03! 49.! Weigh!or!measure!your!food?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB7UM04! 50.! Use!food!group!lists!to!plan!your!meals?!(you!or!the!
person!who!cooks!your!food)! ! ! ! ! !
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EB5PE05! 51.! Eat!dinner!with!other!people?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB4DL06! 52.! Prepare!the!meals!for!your!family?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB4DL07! 53.! Help!somebody!else!to!prepare!the!meals!for!your!family?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB4DL08! 54.! Shop!the!food!for!your!family?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB4DL09! 55.! Help!somebody!else!to!shop!the!food!for!your!family?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !









EB5PE10! 56.! Breakfast?!(early!morning)! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE11! 57.! Breakfast!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC5PE10! 58.! Traditional!dishes!from!your!country!of!origin!for!breakfast?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL12! 59.! Main!meal?! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5PE12! 60.! Main!meal!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!































This!includes!fresh,!dried,!canned!and!frozen!fruits! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS18! 67.! Are!dark%green%vegetables%available!at!home?!
This!includes!fresh,!dried,!canned,!and!frozen!vegetables! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS19! 68.! Are!salty%snacks%such!as!chips!and!crackers!available!at!
home?!Do!not!include!nuts! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB2NS20! 69.! Are!1%%fat,%skim%or%fatIfree%milk%available!at!home?!
Please!do!not!include!2%!or!whole!milk! ! ! ! ! !
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EB2NS21! 70.! Are!soda!or!other!sweetened%beverages!available!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
!
AC0DL12! 71.! Are!traditional%foods%from!your!country!of!origin!
available!at!home?! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !!
EB5PE22! 72.! How!many!times!per!day!do!you!snack%(eat!inebetween!meals)?! |______|!time(s)!a!day!




sure! Not!sure! Neither! Sure! Very!sure!
!
SE1PR01! 73.! When!you!are!bored,!lonely,!depressed! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR02! 74.! When!you!are!frustrated,!stressed,!anxious,!angry! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR03! 75.! When!you!are!happy,!feeling!good! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR04! 76.! When!only!unhealthy!foods!are!readily!available! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE1PR05! 77.! When!eating!an!unhealthy!food!is!more!convenient! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE5PR06! 78.! When!you!have!to!prepare!healthy!meals!for!yourself! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check+one+box+per+line)!
Strongly!




OE1PR01! 79.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!feel!better! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR02! 80.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!to!take!care!of!my!body! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE1PR03! 81.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!lose!weight! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR04! 82.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!help!me!get!more!nutrients! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE2PR05! 83.! Eating!healthy!foods!would!give!me!the!energy!I!need! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE5DL06! 84.! I!enjoy!eating!a!meal!with!my!family! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL23! 85.! I!eat!meals!at!about!the!same!time!most!of!the!weekdays! ! ! ! ! !
!
EB5DL24! 86.! I!eat!meals!at!about!the!same!time!on!the!weekends! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6MC07! 87.! I!can!maintain!goals!that!I!set!for!myself!for!at!least!one!month! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE6DL08! 88.! I!can!be!a!good!role!model!of!healthy!eating!to!the!!
children!I!take!care!of! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE6DL07! 89.! If!I!eat!healthier!the!children!I!take!care!of!will!do!it!as!well! ! ! ! ! !
!
OE6DL08! 90.! If!I!eat!healthier!the!children!I!take!care!of!will!grow!up!healthier! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE09! 91.! I!can!eat!enough!fruit!everyday! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE10! 92.! I!can!eat!enough!vegetables!everyday! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE11! 93.! I!can!eat!enough!whole!grains!everyday!
(e.g.!wholeegrain!bread!or!pasta,!brown!rice)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE12! 94.! I!can!eat!lowefat!dairy!foods!(e.g.!milk,!cheese,!yogurt)! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE3PE13! 95.! I!can!limit!soda!pop!to!one!can!per!day!or!less! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4MC14! 96.! I!can!find!the!amount!of!total!carbohydrate!on!the!food!label! ! ! ! ! !
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SE4MC15! 97.! I!can!find!the!serving!size!of!a!food!item!on!the!food!label! ! ! ! ! !
!
SE4PR16! 98.! I!can!choose!foods!high!in!dietary!fiber! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR02! 99.! Healthy!foods!are!expensive! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR03! 100.! Healthy!foods!do!not!taste!good! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR04! 101.! Healthy!foods!take!too!long!to!prepare! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR05! 102.! Usually,!I!do!not!crave!healthy!foods! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR06! 103.! The!children!at!home!don’t!like!to!eat!healthy!foods! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1PR07! 104.! My!spouse/partner!doesn’t!like!to!eat!healthy!foods! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC08! 105.! Healthy!meals!take!more!time!to!prepare! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM1MC09! 106.! If!I!eat!a!healthful!diet,!I!will!have!to!give!up!the!foods!I!like! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM2MC10! 107.! If!I!eat!a!healthful!diet,!I!will!be!limited!in!the!foods!!
I!can!purchase!at!the!supermarket! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM4PR11! 108.! I!do!not!know!how!to!find!healthy!foods!in!a!grocery!store! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM4MC12! 109.! It!takes!too!much!time!to!read!food!labels!while!
grocery!shopping! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM5DL13! 110.! I!don't!have!time!in!the!morning!to!eat!a!healthy!breakfast! ! ! ! ! !
!
IM5PE14! 111.! It!is!hard!for!me!to!sit!down!and!eat!a!meal! ! ! ! ! !
!
































! ! !! For!each!food,!check!the!correct!food!group!as!well!as!the!correct!amount!for!the!number!of!servings!































































! ! !! For!each!food,!check!the!correct!food!group!as!well!as!the!correct!number!of!servings!for!the!amount!




























































































KQ4DL20! 132.! Which!of!these!two!products!can!be!considered!high%in%fiber?! !!First!!!!!!!!!!!Second!
! ! !
! ! !!





















Serving size 1 cup (228 g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 250 Calories from Fat 110 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  12 g 18% 
Saturated fat  3 g 15% 
Cholesterol  470 mg 10% 
Sodium  300 mg 20% 
Total Carbohydrate  31 g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0 g 0% 
Sugars  5 g  




Serving size 2 oz (56 g) 
Servings per container 7 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 200 Calories from Fat 15 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  1.5 g 2% 
Saturated fat  0 g 0% 
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium  10 mg 0% 
Total Carbohydrate  41 g 14% 
Dietary fiber  6 g 24% 
Sugars  2 g  









































































































































! ! ! !!!
! ! ! !!!! ! !!CONSTRUCT!ID! ! SOURCE!ID!





















































QE02! 2.! Las!palabras!usadas!fueron!claras! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE03! 3.! Las!frases!usadas!fueron!claras! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE04! 4.! La!encuesta!fue!fácil!de!leer! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE05! 5.! El!tamaño!de!la!letra!era!suficientemente!grande! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE06! 6.! La!impresión!era!suficientemente!clara! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE07! 7.! La!organización!me!ayudó!a!contestar!más!!!!!!!!















































! ! !! How#much#do#you#agree#with#the#following################
statements#regarding#the#questionnaire:!
Strongly!




QE02! 2.! The!words!used!were!clear! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE03! 3.! The!phrases!used!were!clear! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE04! 4.! The!survey!was!easy!to!read! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE05! 5.! The!font!was!large!enough! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE06! 6.! The!print!was!clear!enough! ! ! ! ! !
!
QE07! 7.! The!organization!helped!me!to!go!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!






























































































Nombre:! ! Fecha:! !







































































Printed!Name:! ! Date:! !
























































































































































































































































! ( ! ! !! Improve(eating(practices(
learned(from(my(family(
when(a(child(








! 1. Welcome!Message!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Information! !
! ! ! !!! 2. Informed!Consentmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Consent! !
! ! ! !!! 3. About!(¡Salud!(Comiendo(en(Familia!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT1@02,!03]!
! ! ! !!! 4. Today!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT1@04]!
! ! ! !!! 5. Let’s!meet!each!other!!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!1! [PPT1@05]!
! ! ! !!! 6. Eating!&!Health!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT1@06]!
! ! ! !!! 7. Healthy!Eating—!What?!How!Much?!How?!When?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Lecture! [PPT1@07@11]!
! ! ! !!! 8. Recalling:!My!meals!when!a!child!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!1! [PPT1@12]!
! ! ! !!! 9. To!Think!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!2! [PPT1@13@15]!
! ! ! !!! 10. Parents!or!Child?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT1@16]!
! ! ! !!! 11. Week!Resolution!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Resolution! [PPT1@17,!18]!
! ! ! !!! 12. Next!Week!!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT1@19]!
























































































































































































































































































































































! ! !!! Say:!!Next!week!we!are!going!to!talk!about!the!WHAT!of!healthy!eating,!which!means!that!we!are!going!
to!get!to!know!our!best!friends:!the!Superfoods!!
PPT1@19!
! ! !!! Say:!!Also,!I’d!like!you!to!write!down!your!favorite!recipe!or!the!one!you!use!to!prepare!more!often,!and!
bring!it!next!week.!We!are!going!to!have!a!very!exiting!activity!using!that!in!the!following!weeks.!
!





























































































Checklist" " " "
!





















































































! ! ! !!!  1













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! ( ! ! !!
Incorporate(healthy(
foods(in(my(diet(








! 1. About!(¡Salud!(Comiendo(en(Familia(!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT2@02,!03]!
! ! ! !!! 2. Last!Week!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT2@04]!
! ! ! !!! 3. How!did!it!go?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Resolution! [PPT2@05]!
! ! ! !!! 4. A!Story!(about!failure!and!success)!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!1! [PPT2@06]!
! ! ! !!! 5. Today!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT2@07]!
! ! ! !!! 6. Eating!&!Health!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT2@08]!
! ! ! !!! 7. Food!Groups!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT2@09]!
! ! ! !!! 8. Food!&!Nutrients!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Lecture! [PPT2@10@14]!
! ! ! !!! 9. Let’s!Practice!—!Foods!in!Their!Groups!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!1! [PPT2@15,16]!
! ! ! !!! 10. Superfoods!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Lecture! [PPT2@17]!
! ! ! !!! 11. Which!is!the!Superfood?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!2! [PPT2@18@29]!
! ! ! !!! 12. Recalling:!What!was!for!breakfast!today?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!3! [PPT2@30]!
! ! ! !!! 13. Planning:!To!be!HEALTHIER!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!4! [PPT2@31]!
! ! ! !!! 14. To!Think!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!2! [PPT2@32,!33]!
! ! ! !!! 15. Week!Resolution!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Resolution! [PPT2@34,!35]!
! ! ! !!! 16. Next!Week!!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT2@36]!




































































































































































































! ! !!! Ask:$ Which!is!the!Superfood,!Orange!or!Orange!Juice?!Answer:(ORANGE! PPT2@18!
!
! Ask:$ Which!is!the!Superfood,!Cottage!Cheese!or!Cheddar!Cheese?!Answer:(COTTAGE(CHEESE! PPT2@19!
!
! Ask:$ Which!is!the!Superfood,!Whole@grain!Bread!or!White!Bread?!Answer:(WHOLEIGRAIN(BREAD! PPT2@20!
!
! Ask:$ Which!is!the!Superfood,!Low@fat!Beef!or!High@fat!Beef?!Answer:(LOWIFAT(BEEF! PPT2@21!
!
! Ask:$ Which!is!the!Superfood,!Whole!Milk!or!Low@fat!Milk?!Answer:(LOWIFAT(MILK! PPT2@22!
!
! Ask:$ Which!is!the!Superfood,!Corn!Tortillas!or!Flour!Tortillas?!Answer:(CORN(TORTILLAS! PPT2@23!
!














































































































































































































Checklist" " " "













! ! ! !!
!  Consent!Forms! 2!×!participant!=!! Participants! Consent!
!
!  Sign@up!Sheet! 1!×!group! Participants! Evaluation!
!
!  Attendance!Sheet! 1!×!group! CDJ! Evaluation!
!
!  2nd!Session!Handout! 1!×!participant!=!! ! Information!
!
!  Evaluation!Survey! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Measures!
!
!  My!Resolutions!sheets! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Resolutions!
!
!  Process!Evaluation! 1! CDJK! Evaluation!
!
!  Compensation!Sheet! 1! Participants! Compensation!
!




































!  Name!tag!stickers! 3!+!1!×!participant!=!! !
!
!  Pens! 2!+!1!×!participant!=!! Consent!
!
!  Pencils! 1!×!participant!=!! Resolutions!
!
!  Color!markers! 1!set! Resolutions!
!
!  White!paper! 1!×!participant!=!|_____|! Activity!4!
!
!  Color!mats! 1!set!of!5!(red,!green,!yellow,!purple,!and!blue)! Activity!1!
!
!  Food!models! 1!set!! Activity!1!
!
!  Food!cards! 1!set! Activity!1!
!
!  Healthy!pantry!items! 1!set!! Activity!2!
!
!  Healthy!pantry!cards! 1!set!! Activity!2!
!
!  Clipboard! 3! Evaluation!
!
!  Name!cards! 1!×!participant!=!|_____|;!1!set!per!group! Activities!
!
!  Raffle!bag! 1! Activities!
!
!  Surveys!envelope! 1! Measures!
!
!  Sticky!notes! 1!block! Measures!
!
!  Money!envelopes! 1!×!participant!=!$! Compensation!
!






































!  Computer! 1! Lecture!
!
!  PowerPoint!Presentation!2! 1! Lecture!
!
!  Projector! 1! Lecture!
!






















! ( ! ! !!
Create(nutritious(
meal(plates(








! 1. About!(¡Salud!(Comiendo(en(Familia(!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT3@02,!03]!
! ! ! !!! 2. Last!Week!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT3@04,!05]!
! ! ! !!! 3. How!did!it!go?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Resolution! [PPT3@06]!
! ! ! !!! 4. The!Letter!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!1! [PPT3@07]!
! ! ! !!! 5. Today!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT3@08]!
! ! ! !!! 6. Portion!vs.!Serving!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT3@09@12]!
! ! ! !!! 7. Do!you!Know!—!How!Much!is!a!Serving?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!1! [PPT3@13]!
! ! ! !!! 8. How!Many!Servings?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT3@14@19]!
! ! ! !!! 9. Plate!Method!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT3@20@28]!
! ! ! !!! 10. Let’s!Practice!—!My!Plate!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Activity!2! [PPT3@29]!
! ! ! !!! 11. To!Think!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!2! [PPT3@30]!
! ! ! !!! 12. Week!Resolution!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Resolution! [PPT3@31,!32]!
! ! ! !!! 13. Next!Week!!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT3@33]!














































































! ! !!! Say:!!Or!for!example,!if!you!use!to!drink!a!20!oz!soda,!which!would!be!your!PORTION!of!soda,!that!would!
be!equal!to!5!SERVINGS!of!soda!!Because!1!SERVING!of!soda!is!4!oz!or!½!of!cup.!
PPT3@11!
























































































































! ! !!! Say:$$Now!that!we!know!HOW(MANY!servings!we!need!every!day,!the!next!is!to!know!how!to!distribute!
those!servings!throughout!the!day.!For!that,!we!can!use!a!very!useful!tool:!the!Plate!Method.$
PPT3@20!
! ! !!! Say:$$First,!we!have!to!divide!our!plate!in!four!equal!parts...! PPT3@21!
! ! !!! Say:$$Then,!for!BREAKFAST!you!want!to!have:!½!plate!of!grains;!¼!plate!of!protein;!1!serving!of!fruit;!and!
1!serving!of!dairy.!You!can!also!have!as!much!vegetables!as!you!want,!since!is!the!only!free!group.!
PPT3@22!
! ! !!! Say:$$Then,!for!LUNCH!we!want!to!have:!¼!plate!of!protein;!¼!plate!of!grains;!1!serving!of!fruit;!1!serving!
of!dairy;!and!at$least$½!plate!of!vegetables.!
PPT3@23!
! ! !!! Say:$$For!DINNER!or!the!MAIN"MEAL!we!want!to!have:!½!plate!of!grains;!¼!plate!of!proteins;!1!serving!of!
fruit;!and!1!serving!of!dairy;!and!at$least!¼!plate!of!vegetables.!
PPT3@24!
























































































































































































Checklist" " " "













! ! ! !!!  Consent!Forms! 2!×!new!participant!=!! Participants! Consent!
!
!  Sign@up!Sheet! 1!×!group! Participants! Evaluation!
!
!  Attendance!Sheet! 1!×!group! CDJ! Evaluation!
!
!  3rd!Session!Handout! 1!×!participant!=!! ! Information!
!
!  How!much!is!needed?!Handout! 1!×!participant!=!! ! Information!
!
!  Evaluation!Survey! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Measures!
!
!  My!Resolutions!sheets! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Resolutions!
!
!  Process!Evaluation! 1! CDJK! Evaluation!
!
!  Compensation!Sheet! 1! Participants! Compensation!
!






































! ! !!!  Name!tag!stickers! 3!+!1!×!participant!=!! !
!
!  Pens! 2!+!1!×!participant!=!! Consent!
!
!  Pencils! 1!×!participant!=!! Resolutions!
!
!  Color!markers! 1!set! Resolutions!
!
!  Serving!Size!Kit! 1! Activity!1!
!
!  Measure!sets! 1!×!participant!=!! Activity!1!
!
!  Food!scales! 1!×!participant!=!! Activity!1!
!
!  Color!mats! 1!set!of!5!(red,!green,!yellow,!purple,!and!blue)! Activity!2!
!
!  Food!models! 1!set! Activity!2!
!
!  Cardboard!plates!(9”)! 1!×!participant!=!! Activity!2!
!
!  Rulers! 1!×!participant!=!! Activity!2!
!
!  Clipboard! 3! Evaluation!
!
!  Name!cards! 1!×!participant!=!|_____|;!1!set!per!group! Activities!
!
!  Raffle!bag! 1! Activities!
!
!  Surveys!envelope! 1! Measures!
!
!  Sticky!notes! 1!block! Measures!
!
!  Money!envelopes! 1!×!participant!=!$! Compensation!
!







































! ! !!!  Computer! 1! Lecture!
!
!  PowerPoint!Presentation!3! 1! Lecture!
!
!  Projector! 1! Lecture!
!


























! ( ! ! !! Make(healthier(choices(
using(food(labels(
! !  Identify!nutrients!within!foods;!
 Learn!how!to!use!food!labels!to!make!healthier!food!choices;!
 Recognize!healthy!ways!of!preparing!meals.!




! 1. About!(¡Salud!(Comiendo(en(Familia(!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT4@02,!03]!
! ! ! !!! 2. Last!Week!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT4@04,!05]!
! ! ! !!! 3. How!did!it!go?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Resolution! [PPT4@06]!
! ! ! !!! 4. Once!Upon!a!Time…!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!1! [PPT4@07,!08]!
! ! ! !!! 5. Today!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT4@09]!
! ! ! !!! 6. How!to!Read!a!Food!Label!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT4@10@22]!
! ! ! !!! 7. Let’s!Practice!—!Food!Label!Inspector!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!1! [PPT4@23]!
! ! ! !!! 8. Making!Healthier!Choices!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Lecture! [PPT4@24,!25]!
! ! ! !!! 9. Let’s!Practice!—!The!Healthier!Choice!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!2! [PPT4@26]!
! ! ! !!! 10. To!Think!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!2! [PPT4@27]!
! ! ! !!! 11. Week!Resolution!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Resolution! [PPT4@28,!29]!
! ! ! !!! 12. Next!Week!!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT4@30]!











































































! ! !!! Say:!!The!first!thing!to!look!at!is!the!SERVING!size.!Be!careful!because!sometimes!the!serving!size!in!the!
label!does!not!correspond!to!what!is!recommended,!which!are!the!one!in!your!handout.!
PPT4@11!
! ! !!! Say:!!Remember,!that!a!SERVING!is!an!amount!specified!by!dietary!guidelines.!
Sometimes!the!‘SERVING’!stated!in!the!food!label!is!more!like!a!PORTION!than!a!SERVING.!
PPT4@12!





! ! !!! Say:!!Next!you!want!to!look!at!the!number!of!calories!in!a!serving.! PPT4@14!














! ! !!! Say:!!The!first!of!the!nutrients!to!look!at!is!FATS.!You!will!find!the!percentage!of!the!calories!that!are!fat!
and!how!many!grams!of!FAT!are!in!a!serving.!!
PPT4@16!







! ! !!! Say:!!But!watch!out!for!foods!that!are!labeled!as!‘low@"FAT‘!because!they!can!be!high!in!sugar!! PPT4@18!














! ! !!! Say:!!Beware,!because!the!word!‘Wheat’!does!not!mean!that!the!food!product!has!enough!fiber!!
What!really!matters!is!the!amount!of!FIBER,!that’s!why!you!want!to!read!the!Nutrition!Facts.!
PPT4@21!


































































































































































































































Checklist" " " "
!












! ! ! !!
!  Consent!Forms! 2!×!participant!=!! Participants! Consent!
!
!  Sign@up!Sheet! 1!×!group! Participants! Evaluation!
!
!  Attendance!Sheet! 1!×!group! CDJ! Evaluation!
!
!  4th!Session!Handout! 1!×!participant!=!! ! Information!
!
!  Evaluation!Survey! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Measures!
!
!  My!Resolutions!sheets! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Resolutions!
!
!  Process!Evaluation! 1! CDJK! Evaluation!
!
!  Compensation!Sheet! 1! Participants! Compensation!
!







































!  Name!tag!stickers! 2!+!1!×!participant!=!! !
!
!  Pens! 2!+!1!×!participant!=!! Consent!
!
!  Pencils! 1!×!participant!=!! Measures!
!
!  Color!markers! 1!set! Resolutions!
!
!  Food!Label!Sets! 1!×!participant!=!|_____|! Activity!1!
!
!  Healthy!pantry!items! 1!set! Activity!2!
!
!  Clipboard! 3! Evaluation!
!
!  Name!cards! 1!×!participant!=!|_____|;!1!set!per!group! Activities!
!
!  Raffle!bag! 1! Activities!
!
!  Surveys!envelope! 1! Measures!
!
!  Sticky!notes! 1!block! Measures!
!
!  Money!envelopes! 1!×!participant!=!$! Compensation!
!








































!  Computer! 1! Lecture!
!
!  PowerPoint!Presentation!4! 1! Lecture!
!
!  Projector! 1! Lecture!
!





































! ( ! ! !! Setting(a(meal(schedule(and(
healthy(meal(environment(
! !  Recognize!the!importance!of!maintaining!a!regular!meal!schedule!
 Identify!healthy!snacks!
 Identify!cues!for!healthy!meal!environment!




! 1. About!(¡Salud!(Comiendo(en(Familia(!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT5@02,!03]!
! ! ! !!! 2. Last!Week!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT5@04,!05]!
! ! ! !!! 3. How!did!it!go?!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! Resolution! [PPT5@06]!
! ! ! !!! 4. The!Letter!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!1! [PPT5@07]!
! ! ! !!! 5. Today!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT5@08]!
! ! ! !!! 6. Let’s!Practice!—!Experiment!Recipe!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!1! [PPT5@09]!
! ! ! !!! 7. Meal!Schedule!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT5@10@17]!
! ! ! !!! 8. Let’s!Practice!—!Preparing!the!Breakfast!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Activity!2! [PPT5@18]!
! ! ! !!! 9. Snacks!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT5@19,!20]!
! ! ! !!! 10. Fly@in@the@wall!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!2! [PPT5@21]!
! ! ! !!! 11. To!Think!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Discussion!3! [PPT5@22,!23]!
! ! ! !!! 12. Week!Resolution!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Resolution! [PPT5@24,!25]!
! ! ! !!! 13. Next!Week!!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Lecture! [PPT5@26]!
































































































































! ! !!! Say:!!...having!enough!meals!throughout!the!day,!at!a!regular!time,!helps!our!body!to!work!at!its!best.! PPT5@12!
































































































































































Checklist" " " "













! ! ! !!
!  Consent!Forms! 2!×!participant!=!! Participants! Consent!
!
!  Sign@up!Sheet! 1!×!group! Participants! Evaluation!
!
!  Attendance!Sheet! 1!×!group! CDJ! Evaluation!
!
!  5th!Session!Handout! 1!×!participant!=!! ! Information!
!
!  Evaluation!Survey! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Measures!
!
!  My!Resolutions!sheets! 1!×!participant!=!! Participants! Resolutions!
!
!  Process!Evaluation! 1! CDJK! Evaluation!
!







































!  Name!tag!stickers! 2!+!1!×!participant!=!! !
!
!  Pens! 2!+!1!×!participant!=!! Consent!
!
!  Pencils! 1!×!participant!=!! Measures!
!
!  Color!markers! 1!set! Resolutions!
!
!  Dry@erase!markers! 1!set! Resolutions!
!
!  Participants’!recipes! 3! Evaluation!
!
!  Clipboard! 3! Evaluation!
!
!  Color!Mats! 1!set!of!5!(red,!green,!yellow,!purple,!and!blue)! Activity!2!
!
!  Food!Models! 1!set!(see!Food!Models!List)! Activity!2!
!
!  Cardboard!Plates!(9”)! 1!×!participant!=! Activity!2!
!
!  Rulers! 1!×!participant!=! Activity!2!
!
!  Raffle!bag! 1! Activities!
!
!  Cookbooks! 1!×!participant!=! Activities!
!
!  Surveys!envelope! 1! Measures!
!
!  Sticky!notes! 1!block! Measures!
!
!  Money!envelopes! 1!×!participant!=!$! Compensation!
!







































!  Easel! 1! Activity!1!&!2!
!
!  Computer! 1! Lecture!
!
!  PowerPoint!Presentation!5! 1! Lecture!
!
!  Projector! 1! Lecture!
!














El objetivo de este programa es ayudarle en el 
proceso de mejorar su alimentación para 
mantenerse sano y prevenir enfermedades 
relacionadas con el aumento de peso 
Usted es una persona clave en su familia, así que si 
usted mejora ¡su familia también lo hará! 
! Lo necesario para ser ejemplo de                            
buena alimentación para su familia 
! A identificar los grupos de alimentos                                  
y los “Super Alimentos” en ellos 
! A servir platos saludables en cada una de sus comidas 
! A usar la información nutrimental en la etiqueta de los 
alimentos para elegir productos más saludables 
! A reconocer la importancia de establecer horarios para 
las comidas y de crear un ambiente saludable en ellas 
! Vamos a conocernos 
! Alimentación y Salud 
! La alimentación Saludable 
¿Qué? ¿Cuánto? ¿Cómo? ¿Cuándo? 
! Propósitos para una alimentación saludable 
! Mi nombre es… 
! Hablo español porque… 
! Algo sobre mi familia 
! ¿Por qué decidí entrar a este programa? 








































 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 














de todos los 
colores, con 
cáscara, y de 
temporada 
integrales 
bajas en grasa       
y sin piel 
descremados  




















 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
usando las etiquetas de 
los alimentos como guía 
con poca grasa y   
usando poca azúcar 
opciones mas sanas al 
comer fuera de casa 
Con anticipacion las 
comidas de la semana 
¿QUÉ  alimentos solía comer? 
¿CUÁNTO  solía comer? 
¿CÓMO  eran preparadas mis comidas? 
¿CUÁNDO  solían ser mis comidas? 
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Los hábitos, al principio son como 
telarañas y luego como cables 
Antes del cuplir el primer año de edad un 
bebé ha comido ya ¡1,640 comidas!  
Sea un ejemplo 
inteligente. Tarde o 





¿QUÉ  alimentos se comen? 
¿CUÁNTO  comer? 
¿CÓMO  se preparan los alimentos? 
¿CUÁNDO  se hacen las comidas? 
! Elegir un hábito de alimentación aprendido en 
la infancia que quisiera cambiar 
! ¿Qué tan confiada/o estoy de poder lograrlo? 
! ¿Qué necesito para poder lograrlo? 
! ¿Cuál es la Palabra Mágica? 
Emoción, alegría, paz, 
curiosidad, felicidad, 
confianza, fe, amor, calidez, 
éxito, sensiblilidad, orgullo, 
seguridad, receptividad, 
sorpresa, pasión, esperanza, 




















El objetivo de este programa es ayudarle a mejorar 
su alimentación para mantenerse sano y prevenir 
enfermedades relacionadas con el aumento de peso. 
Usted es una persona clave en su familia. Por eso, si 
usted mejora ¡su familia también lo hará! 
! Lo necesario para ser ejemplo de                            buena 
alimentación para su familia 
! A identificar los grupos de alimentos                                  
y los “Super Alimentos” en ellos 
! A servir raciones saludables en cada una de sus comidas 
! A usar la información nutrimental en la etiqueta de los 
alimentos para elegir productos más saludables 
! A reconocer la importancia de establecer horarios para 






















 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
Compartamos nuestras experiencias 
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 Colocar los alimentos en el tapete que 




de todos colores y de temporada 
verde obscuro y rojas/anaranjadas 
integrales (whole grain) 
bajas en grasa (lean) y sin pellejo 










Naranja / China 
Jugo de naranja / 
Jugo de china 




Pan integral Pan blanco 
Carne baja en 
grasa (lean) 





(skim o 1%) Tortillas de maíz Tortillas de trigo 
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Frijoles de la olla / 
Habichuelas cocidas 
Frijoles refritos / 
Habichuelas guisadas 
Arroz blanco Arroz integral 
Yogurt natural 
descremado 
Yogurt de fruta 
endulzado 
Muslo de pollo   
con piel 
Pechuga de pollo 
sin piel Zanahoria Brócoli 
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! ¿Había algun Super Alimento? 
! ¿Cuáles alimentos podría substituir 
por Super Alimentos? 
! ¿Qué desayunará mañana? 
! ¿Qué Super Alimentos piensa 
incluir en su desayuno de mañana? 
Ofrecer alimentos poderosos como frutas, verduras 
y cereales integrales es como dar cada día un 
hermoso regalo a usted mismo y a su familia 
Amor por los 
frijoles.
Amor por el 
brócoli.
Amor por los 
huevos.
Amor por la leche.
Amor por el cereal 
de avena.
Amor por las 
naranjas.
Amor por los 
boniatos.
Amor por los 
tomates.
Amor por el pan 
integral.




Pensar en un Super Alimento 
que voy a incluir en mis 
comidas de la próxima semana 
¿Qué tan confiada/o estoy de poder lograrlo? 
¿Qué necesito para poder lograrlo? 
¿Cuál es mi  PALABRA MÁGICA? 
Emoción, alegría, paz, 
curiosidad, felicidad, 
confianza, fe, amor, calidez, 
éxito, sensiblilidad, orgullo, 
seguridad, receptividad, 
sorpresa, pasión, esperanza, 

















El objetivo de este programa es ayudarle a mejorar 
su alimentación para mantenerse sano y prevenir 
enfermedades relacionadas con el aumento de peso. 
Usted es una persona clave en su familia. Por eso, si 
usted mejora ¡su familia también lo hará! 
! Lo necesario para ser ejemplo de                            buena 
alimentación para su familia 
! A identificar los grupos de alimentos                                  
y los “Super Alimentos” en ellos 
! A servir raciones saludables en cada una de sus comidas 
! A usar la información nutrimental en la etiqueta de los 
alimentos para elegir productos más saludables 
! A reconocer la importancia de establecer horarios para 













 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 






























Su porción de arroz ~ 2 tazas   
1 ración de arroz = ½ taza 
Su porción de refresco ~ 20 oz (600 mL)  
1 ración de refresco = 4 oz (½ taza) 
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¿Cuántas kilocalorías cree que tiene hoy en día 
una porción de papas a la francesa? 
http://hp2010.nhlbihin.net/portion/ 
Seleccione la cantidad que usted 
















 1 taza de fruta picada 
1 manzana o toronja pequeñas 
1 pera mediana 
1 naranja, plátano/banano, durazno grandes 
3 ciruelas o chabacanos 
8 fresas/frutillas 






1 taza de verduras cocidas como… 
Frijoles, elote, chícharos, nopales, ejotes, 
espinacas, acelgas, camote (sweet potato),  
1 taza de verduras cocidas o crudas como… 
Tomate, chiles, cebolla, tomatillo, salsa, zanahoria, 
calabacita italiana, brócoli, coliflor, repollo, apio, 
rábanos, calabaza, pimiento morrón, hongos. 
2 tazas de verduras crudas como… 
Lechuga, espinaca, repollo, o 1 taza de pepino 




1 tortilla de maíz o de harina mediana 
½ taza de arroz integral (brown rice), pasta 
integral o avena cocida 
1 rebanada de pan integral 
1 taza de papa, 1 taza de cereal sin endulzar 
3 tazas de palomitas de maíz (popcorn)  
5 galletas saladas, 1 panqueque mediano,  











¼ taza de frijoles, chícharos, lentejas, 
garbanzos 
1 huevo 
30 gramos (1 onza) de carne de res, cerdo, 
pollo (sin piel), pescado, mariscos, jamón, 
queso bajos en grasa 
15 gramos de nueces, almendras, pistaches, 
cacahuates, semillas de calabaza 
1 cucharada de mantequilla de cacahuate 
www.choosemyplate.gov 
 
  !  
1 taza de… 
Leche descremada (skim ó 1%), yogurt bajo 
en grasa sin sabor, leche de soya sin sabor 
1 ½ onzas de queso fresco, asadero, 
oaxaca, chihuahua, cheddar, mozzarella, 
suizo, parmesano 
1/3 taza de queso rallado 
½ taza de requezón 


















½ plato de granos    
(ó ¼ si lo desea) 
 
¼ plato de proteínas 
 
¼ plato de frutas 
 










½ plato de granos 
 
¼ plato de carne u otra 
fuente de proteínas 
 
¼ plato de verduras 
 
1 ración de fruta 
 



















½ plato de verduras 
 
¼ plato de carne u otra 
fuente de proteínas 
 
¼ plato de granos 
 
1 ración de fruta 
 




½  taza de arroz integral 
3 oz de bistec a la parrilla 
1 taza de ensalada de verdura 
1 tortilla de maíz 
1 ración de sandía 









½ taza frijoles de la olla 
30 g queso fresco 
1 tortilla de maíz 
1 taza de nopales 
(cocidos con jitomate, cebolla y chile serrano) 









! Divida su plato en cuartos 
! Sírvase un DESAYUNO 
! Sírvase un ALMUERZO 
! Sírvase su COMIDA PRINCIPAL 
! Ahora sirva una comida para su 
hijo más pequeño 
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¿Qué tanto se parecen el plato que 
acabo de armar a mi plato habitual?  Pensar en algo que quisiera 
cambiar en mi plato para 
hacerlo más saludable 
¿Qué tan confiada/o estoy de poder lograrlo? 
¿Qué necesito para poder lograrlo? 
¿Cuál es mi  PALABRA MÁGICA? 
Emoción, alegría, paz, 
curiosidad, felicidad, 
confianza, fe, amor, calidez, 
éxito, sensiblilidad, orgullo, 
seguridad, receptividad, 
sorpresa, pasión, esperanza, 
vida, salud, inspiración, placer, 
honestidad, sinceridad… 
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
El objetivo de este programa es ayudarle a mejorar 
su alimentación para mantenerse sano y prevenir 
enfermedades relacionadas con el aumento de peso. 
Usted es una persona clave en su familia. Por eso, si 
usted mejora ¡su familia también lo hará! 
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! Lo necesario para ser ejemplo de                            buena 
alimentación para su familia 
! A identificar los grupos de alimentos                                  
y los “Super Alimentos” en ellos 
! A servir raciones saludables en cada una de sus comidas 
! A usar la información nutrimental en la etiqueta de los 
alimentos para elegir productos más saludables 
! A reconocer la importancia de establecer horarios para 













 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
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 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
! Fecha de elaboración  y caducidad; 
! Los ingredientes vienen enlistados 
de mayor a menor cantidad; 
! INFORMACIÓN             
NUTRIMENTAL 
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
! La etiqueta dice que 
cantidad corresponde a 
una 
 
! La cantidad indicada no 
siempre es igual a la 
cantidad recomendada 
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 








 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 














 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 








 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
Elegir… 
! Menos de  g de grasa/ración 
! Lácteos descremados (skim) 
! Carnes magras (lean) 
Cocinar con poca grasa 
! Hervir, asar, hornear, al vapor, 
guisar, a la plancha; 
! Usar aceite en aerosol 
Algunos alimentos  
son también   
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 






de fibra en 
una ración 
Elegir productos integrales 
! Al menos  g de fibra/ración 
! 100% integral (whole-grain) 
¡Comer frutas y verduras! 
! Con cáscara (si es posible) 
! Jugos frescos sin colar 
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 









“100% Integral” o 
“100% Whole Grain”  
Lo que importa es la 
cantidad de 
2/5/13 12:40 PMNabiscoWorld
Page 1 of 2http://www.nabiscoworld.com/Brands/ProductInformation.aspx?BrandKey=newtons&Site=1&Product=4400001261
Ingredients: UNBLEACHED ENRICHED
FLOUR (WHEAT FLOUR, NIACIN, REDUCED
IRON, THIAMINE MONONITRATE
{VITAMIN B1}, RIBOFLAVIN {VITAMIN
B2}, FOLIC ACID), SUGAR, WHOLE GRAIN
WHEAT FLOUR, SOYBEAN AND/OR PALM
OIL, ROLLED OATS, DRIED CRANBERRIES,
FRUCTOSE, SALT, BAKING SODA, SOY





Servings per Container about 10
Amount Per Serving
Calories 140 Calories from Fat 45
% Daily Value*
 Total Fat 5g 8 %
   Saturated Fat 1g 5 %
   Trans Fat 0g 0 %
   Monounsaturated Fat 1g 0 %
 Cholesterol 0mg 0 %
 Sodium 95mg 4 %
 Potassium 40mg 1 %
 Total Carbohydrate 22g 7 %
   Dietary Fiber 1g 4 %
   Sugars 7g
 Protein 2g
 Vitamin A 0 %  Vitamin C 0 %
 Calcium 0 %  Iron 4 %
NEWTONS - COOKIES - FRUIT THINS CRISPY CRANBERRY CITRUS OAT
The information shown here may vary from the content and label information of products currently in stores.
For the most current information for these and other products, please Contact Us. 
To ensure this product is currently available, please contact the retailer.
Home | Games | Promotions | Our Brands | Recipes | Contact-Us
¿Cuántos gramos de                ? 
2/5/13 12:17 PMNabiscoWorld
Page 1 of 2http://www.nabiscoworld.com/Brands/ProductInformation.aspx?BrandKey=premium&Site=1&Product=4400000057
Ingredients: UNBLEACHED ENRICHED
FLOUR (WHEAT FLOUR, NIACIN, REDUCED
IRON, THIAMINE MONONITRATE
{VITAMIN B1}, RIBOFLAVIN {VITAMIN
B2}, FOLIC ACID), SOYBEAN OIL,
PARTIALLY HYDROGENATED COTTONSEED
OIL, SEA SALT, SALT, MALTED BARLEY





Servings per Container about 28
Amount Per Serving
Calories 70 Calories from Fat 15
% Daily Value*
 Total Fat 1.5g 2 %
   Saturated Fat 0g 0 %
   Trans Fat 0g 0 %
   Monounsaturated Fat 0g 0 %
 Cholesterol 0mg 0 %
 Sodium 150mg 6 %
 Potassium 15mg 0 %
 Total Carbohydrate 12g 4 %
   Dietary Fiber 0g 0 %
   Sugars 0g
 Protein 1g
 Vitamin A 0 %  Vitamin C 0 %
 Calcium 0 %  Iron 4 %
PREMIUM CRACKERS - SALTINE CRACKERS - ORIGINAL
The information shown here may vary from the content and label information of products currently in stores.
For the most current information for these and other products, please Contact Us. 
To ensure this product is currently available, please contact the retailer.
Home | Games | Promotions | Our Brands | Recipes | Contact-Us
2/5/13 12:16 PMNabiscoWorld
Page 1 of 2http://www.nabiscoworld.com/Brands/ProductInformation.aspx?BrandKey=premium&Site=1& roduct=4400004832
Ingredients: UNBLEACHED ENRICHED
FLOUR (WHEAT FLOUR, NIACIN, REDUCED
IRON, THIAMINE MONONITRATE [VITAMIN
B1], RIBOFLAVIN [VITAMIN B2], FOLIC
ACID), WHOLE GRAIN WHEAT FLOUR,
SOYBEAN OIL, INVERT SUGAR, SEA SALT,
SUGAR, SALT, MALTED BARLEY FLOUR,
BAKING SODA, YEAST. CONTAINS:
WHEAT. BHT ADDED TO PACKING




Servings per Container about 29
Amount Per Serving
Calories 70 Calories from Fat 15
% Daily Value*
 Total Fat 2g 3 %
   Saturated Fat 0g 0 %
   Trans Fat 0g 0 %
   Monounsaturated Fat 0g 0 %
 Cholesterol 0mg 0 %
 Sodium 160mg 7 %
 Potassium 35mg 1 %
 Total Carbohydrate 12g 4 %
   Dietary Fiber 1g 4 %
   Sugars 0g
 Protein 1g
 Vitamin A 0 %  Vitamin C 0 %
 Calcium 0 %  Iron 4 %
P EMIUM CRACKERS - SALTINE CRACKERS - W/WHOLE GRAIN
The shown here may vary from the content and label information of products currently in stores.
For the most current information for these and other products, please Contact Us. 
To nsure this product is currently available, please contact the retailer.
Home | Games | Promotions | Our Brands | Recipes | Contact-Us
Un producto es 
más nutritivo 
cuando contiene 
más de estos 
nutrimentos 
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
! ¿Cuál es el tamaño de la RACIÓN? 
! ¿Cuántas raciones contiene el paquete? 
! ¿Cuánta GRASA total? 
! ¿Cuánta FIBRA tiene? 
! ¿Contiene proteínas, vitaminas y minerales? 
 
Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 tortilla (26g) 
Servings per container 30 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 55 Calories from Fat 8 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  0.8g 1% 
Saturated Fat  0g 0% 
Trans  Fat  0g  
Polyunaturated Fat  0.2g  
Monounsaturated Fat  0g  
Cholesterol  0mg 0% 
Sodium 10mg 0% 
Total Carbohydrate  11g 4% 
Dietary fiber  1.5mg 6% 
Sugars 1g  
Protein  1g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Vitamin C 0% 
Calcium 1% Iron 2% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 





Serving size 1 tortilla (65g) 
Servings per container 12 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 190 Calories from Fat 40 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  4.5g 7% 
Saturated Fat  1.5g 8% 
Trans  Fat  0g  
Polyunaturated Fat  2g  
Monounsaturated Fat  0.5g  
Cholesterol  0mg 0% 
Sodium 410mg 17% 
Total Carbohydrate  33g 11% 
Dietary fiber  3g 12% 
Sugars 2g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Vitamin C 0% 
Calcium 10% Iron 10% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 





Serving size 1 tortilla (36g) 
Servings per container 20 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 110 Calories from Fat 25 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  2.5g 4% 
Saturated Fat  1g 5% 
Trans  Fat  0g  
Cholesterol  0mg 0% 
Sodium 320mg 13% 
Total Carbohydrate  18g 6% 
Dietary fiber  1g 4% 
Sugars 1g  
Protein  3g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Vitamin C 0% 
Calcium 4% Iron 8% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 




Serving size 1 oz (28g) 
Servings per container 8 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 80 Calories from Fat 50 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  6g 9% 
Saturated Fat  4g 20% 
Trans  Fat  0g  
Cholesterol  15mg 5% 
Sodium 220mg 9% 
Total Carbohydrate  0g 0% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 0g  
Protein  6g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 0% 
Calcium 15% Iron 0% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 




Serving size 1 oz (28g) 
Servings per container 8 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 106 Calories from Fat 76 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  8.5g 13% 
Saturated Fat  5.4g 27% 
Trans  Fat  0g  
Polyunaturated Fat  0.3g  
Monounsaturated Fat  2.4g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 175mg 7% 
Total Carbohydrate  0.5g 0% 
Dietary fiber  0g 0% 
Sugars  0.5g  
Protein  6g  
  
Vitamin A 1% Vitamin C 0% 
Calcium 18% Iron 1% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 





Serving size 1 oz (28g) 
Servings per container 8 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 41 Calories from Fat 21 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  2.4g 4% 
Saturated Fat  1.5g 7% 
Trans  Fat  0g  
Polyunaturated Fat  0.1g  
Monounsaturated Fat  0.7g  
Cholesterol  9mg 3% 
Sodium 37mg 2% 
Total Carbohydrate  1.5g 1% 
Dietary fiber  0g 0% 
Sugars 0.1g  
Protein  3.4g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Vitamin C 0% 
Calcium 8% Iron 1% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 









Ordene las etiquetas del alimento más 
saludable al menos saludable, tomando 
en cuenta: 
! El tamaño de la ración 
! Los gramos de GRASA 
! Los gramos de FIBRA 
! Las proteínas, vitaminas y minerales 
¡No todo lo que brilla es oro! 
Pensar en 3 alimentos que voy a elegir la próxima 
vez que vaya de compras tomando en cuenta… 
! La información de nutrición de la etiqueta 
¿Qué tan confiada/o estoy de poder lograrlo? 
¿Qué necesito para poder lograrlo? 
¿Cuál es mi  PALABRA MÁGICA? 
Emoción, alegría, paz, 
curiosidad, felicidad, 
confianza, fe, amor, calidez, 
éxito, sensiblilidad, orgullo, 
seguridad, receptividad, 
sorpresa, pasión, esperanza, 










El objetivo de este programa es ayudarle a mejorar 
su alimentación para mantenerse sano y prevenir 
enfermedades relacionadas con el aumento de peso. 
Usted es una persona clave en su familia. Por eso, si 
usted mejora ¡su familia también lo hará! 
! Lo necesario para ser ejemplo de                            buena 
alimentación para su familia 
! A identificar los grupos de alimentos                                  
y los “Super Alimentos” en ellos 
! A servir raciones saludables en cada una de sus comidas 
! A usar la información nutrimental en la etiqueta de los 
alimentos para elegir productos más saludables 
! A reconocer la importancia de establecer horarios para 













 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 











 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 1 cup (228g) 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  13g 20% 
Saturated fat  5g 25% 
Trans  fat  2g  
Cholesterol  30mg 10% 
Sodium 660mg 28% 
Total Carbohydrate  31g 10% 
Dietary fiber  0mg 0% 
Sugars 5g  
Protein  5g  
  
Vitamin A 4% Vitamin C 2% 
Calcium 15% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
Compartamos nuestras experiencias 
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¿Qué haría para hacer esta 












come al día? 
¿Come siempre a 










Hacer las comidas a la misma hora cada día hará 










Las consecuencias de saltarse comidas… 
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Modo de ahorro de energía 
! Cansancio, somnolencia 










¿Cuál es la comida más importante del día?  
! Mantiene el apetito bajo control 
! Reduce el riesgo de aumentar 
de peso 
! Aumenta la concentración y el 










Las consecuencias de no desayunar… 
! Divida su plato en cuartos 
! Sírvase un DESAYUNO 
! Ahora imagine que: 
! Está de prisa 
! No tiene hambre 
! No tiene Super Alimentos en casa 
! Fruta “portátil” – manzana, 
durazno, plátano/banano, 
uvas, naranja, mango, frutas 
secas 
! Verduras crudas – zanahorias 
baby, apio, brócoli, coliflor 
! Un puñado de nueces 













! 5 Galletas integrales con 
queso bajo en grasa (1 oz) 
! Un puñado de totopos con 
salsa 
! Un puñado de pretzels 
! 3 tazas de palomitas bajas 
en grasa 
! Yo soy una mosca que está parada 
en la pared del comedor de su casa 
a la hora de la comida; 
! ¿Qué es lo que vería y escucharía 
a la hora de la comida en su hogar?  












para toda  
la vida.
Pensar en una forma de mejorar… 
! Mis horarios de comidas, o 
! El ambiente de mis comidas. 
¿Qué tan confiada/o estoy de poder lograrlo? 
¿Qué necesito para poder lograrlo? 
¿Cuál es mi  PALABRA MÁGICA? 
Emoción, alegría, paz, 
curiosidad, felicidad, 
confianza, fe, amor, calidez, 
éxito, sensiblilidad, orgullo, 
seguridad, receptividad, 
sorpresa, pasión, esperanza, 








¿QUÉ  alimentos solía comer? 
¿CUÁNTO  solía comer? 
¿CÓMO  eran preparadas mis comidas? 
¿CUÁNDO  solían ser mis comidas? 
Los hábitos, al principio son como 
telarañas y luego como cables 
¿QUÉ  alimentos se comen? 
¿CUÁNTO  comer? 
¿CÓMO  se preparan los alimentos? 
¿CUÁNDO  se hacen las comidas? 
Sea un ejemplo 
inteligente. Tarde o 





Recordar los 4 propósitos 
que me he hecho a lo largo 
de estas 5 semanas 
¿Qué tan confiada/o estoy de poder mantenerlos? 
¿Qué necesito para poder lograrlo? 
¿Cuáles son sus  PALABRAS MÁGICAS? 
Usted y su familia estan ya 
































































! MIS!PROPÓSITOS! ! Lun! Mar! Mie! Jue! Vie! Sab! Dom! ! Palabra!Mágica!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
1! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !2! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !3! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !4! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !5! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
































































! MY!RESOLUTIONS! ! Mon! Tue! Wed! Thu! Fri! Sat! Sun! ! Magic!word!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
1! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !2! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !3! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !4! ! ! !!!!!!!! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !5! ! ! !!!!!!!! !














































































Nombre:! ! Fecha:! !




























































































Printed!Name:! ! Date:! !


































































sesiones! ! ! ! ! !
!
SG5P06! 6.! El!día!en!que!se!ofreció!la!sesión!se!acomoda!bien!
con!mis!actividades!semanales! ! ! ! ! !
!
SG6P07! 7.! El!horario!en!que!se!ofreció!la!sesión!se!acomoda!
bien!con!mis!actividades!del!día! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! Qué!tan!útil!para!comer!mas!saludablemente!le!parecieron!las!
siguientes!partes!de!la!sesión:!(marque*una*opción*por*línea)* Muy!útil! Útil! Neutral! Poco!útil! Nada!útil!
!
SI2P08! 8.! La!información!que!se!le!proporcionó!fue! ! ! ! ! !
!
SD1P09! 9.! Las!discusiones!o!conversaciones!fueron! ! ! ! ! !
!





























SD2P13! 13.! El!tiempo!que!se!dedicó!a!las!discusiones!o!conversaciones!fue! ! ! ! ! !
!
SA3P14! 14.! El!tiempo!que!se!dedicó!a!las!actividades!fue! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !











SI4P15! 15.! La!información!fue!fácil!de!entender! ! ! ! ! !
!
SI5P16! 16.! Ya!sabía!mucha!de!la!información!que!se!dio! ! ! ! ! !
!
SI6P17! 17.! Toda!la!información!que!se!dio!fue!nueva!para!mi! ! ! ! ! !
!
SI7P18! 18.! Los!ejemplos!me!ayudaron!a!entender!mejor!los!
conceptos! ! ! ! ! !
!
CA1P19! 19.! Los!ejemplos!que!se!dieron!se!pueden!aplicar!a!mi!
cultura!de!origen! ! ! ! ! !
!
SA4P20! 20.! Mi!papel!en!las!actividades!me!fue!explicado!claramente! ! ! ! ! !
!
SA5P21! 21.! Las!actividades!me!ayudaron!a!creer!que!puedo!hacerlo!





! ! ! ! !
!
SD4P23! 23.! Me!sentí!cómodo(a)!participando!en!las!discusiones!o!
conversaciones! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !












ED1P24! 24.! La!educadora!estaba!bien!preparada!para!la!sesión! ! ! ! ! !
!
ED2P25! 25.! La!educadora!explicó!los!conceptos!con!claridad! ! ! ! ! !
!
ED3P26! 26.! La!educadora!hizo!un!buen!trabajo!contestando!
preguntas! ! ! ! ! !
!
















































































































! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check#one#box#per#line)!
Strongly!





comfortable!and!good!for!this!kind!of!session! ! ! ! ! !
!
SG5P06! 6.! The!day!of!the!week!when!the!session!was!offered!fitted!
well!within!your!weekly!activities! ! ! ! ! !
!
SG6P07! 7.! The!time!of!the!day!when!the!session!was!offered!fitted!
well!within!your!daily!activities! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !









SI2P08! 8.! The!information!provided!was! ! ! ! ! !
!
SD1P09! 9.! The!discussions!or!conversations!were! ! ! ! ! !
!


















& page!2& SESSION&&EVALUATION& CODE:!!|__|__|__|&
!
! What!do!you!think!about!the!time!allowed!for!each!of!the!




SD2P13! 13.! The!time!allowed!for!discussions!or!conversations!was! ! ! ! ! !
!
SA3P14! 14.! The!time!allowed!for!activities!was! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements:!
(check#one#box#per#line)!
Strongly!




SI4P15! 15.! The!information!was!easy!to!understand! ! ! ! ! !
!
SI5P16! 16.! I!knew!most!of!the!information!already! ! ! ! ! !
!
SI6P17! 17.! This!was!all!new!information! ! ! ! ! !
!
SI7P18! 18.! The!examples!helped!me!to!better!understand!the!concepts! ! ! ! ! !
!
CA1P19! 19.! The!examples!were!appropriate!for!my!cultural!background! ! ! ! ! !
!
SA4P20! 20.! My!role!in!the!activities!was!clearly!explained! ! ! ! ! !
!
SA5P21! 21.! The!activities!helped!me!believe!I!could!do!this!at!home! ! ! ! ! !
!
SD3P22! 22.! The!discussions!or!conversations!made!me!feel!others’!had!
the!same!concerns!or!situations!as!I!do! ! ! ! ! !
!
SD4P23! 23.! I!felt!comfortable!participating!in!the!discussions!or!
conversations! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
! ! !! How!much!do!you!agree!with!the!following!statements!about!
the!educator:!(check#one#box#per#line)!
Strongly!




ED1P24! 24.! The!educator!was!well!prepared!for!the!session! ! ! ! ! !
!
ED2P25! 25.! The!concepts!were!clearly!explained!by!the!educator! ! ! ! ! !
!
ED3P26! 26.! The!educator!did!a!good!job!at!answering!questions! ! ! ! ! !
!






























































































































































was!conducted)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Start'(time!at!which!the!session!
started,!e.g.!14:30)! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! !! !! !! !! !!
Finish'(time!at!which!the!session!
finished,!e.g.!18:10)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! !! !! !! !! !!
Registered'(number!of!people!
registered!for!the!session)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Attended'(number!of!people!
that!attended!the!session)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Absent'(number!of!people!that!
fail!to!attend!the!session)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Rescheduled'(number!of!
people!that!rescheduled!to!take!
other!group!session)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Children'(number!of!children!
brought!to!the!session)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Transportation'(number!of!
people!reporting!troubles!with!
transportation)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Parking'(number!of!people!
reporting!troubles!with!parking)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !Assistants'
(number!of!students!helping!with!
implementation)' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !


















































































' ! !! !! !! !! !!
Evaluator'(person!who!
completed!this!form)' !

















































































¿Que haría usted para 
prevenir que sus hijos 
sufran de exceso de 
peso y diabetes? 
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
Usted es el 
héroe de sus 
pequeños y una 
gran influencia 
para ellos 
5 sesiones grupales en español con 
actividades y discusiones para padres que 
quieren saber como comer nutritivamente para 
que toda la familia se mantenga saludable 
Aquí, en WIC Champaign 
Martes o Jueves a las 3:30 pm 
Empezamos el 15 de Enero 
1. La Buena Nutrición  Enero 15 y 17 
2. Super Alimentos  Enero 22 y 24 
3. Mi Plato  Enero 29 y 31 
4. Las Etiquetas de Alimentos  Febrero 5 y 7 
5. Las Comidas en Familia  Febrero 12 y 14 
Contacte a  Karina Diaz al 
217-552-6336 ó al 217-300-0437 
o en harinita@illinois.edu 
 
Ofrecemos una compensación en 
efectivo por participar. 
 
CUPO LIMITADO 
Puede venir a una sola sesión o 












What would you do to 
keep your children away 
from getting excessive 
weight and diabetes? 
 Nutrition Facts 
Serving size 28 g 
Servings per container 2 
Amount per serving 
 
Calories 120 Calories from Fat  30 
 % Daily Value* 
Total Fat  3.5 g 5% 
Saturated fat  1 g 5% 
Trans  fat  0 g  
Cholesterol  0 mg 0% 
Sodium 140 mg 6% 
Total Carbohydrate  22 g 7% 
Dietary fiber  1 mg 3% 
Sugars 7 g  
Protein  2 g  
  
Vitamin A 0% Calcium 10% 
Vitamin C 0% Iron 4% 
 
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs 
 
You are a hero 
to your little ones 
and a great 
influence to 
them! 
These are 5 group sessions in Spanish 
with activities and discussions for you to 
know how to eat healthier so you and 
your family can stay healthy 
Here, at WIC Champaign 
Tuesdays or Thursdays, at 3:30 pm 
Starting on January 15th 
1. Healthy Eating  January 15 & 17 
2. Superfoods  January 22 & 24 
3. My Plate   January 29 & 31 
4. Food Labels  February 5 & 7 
5. Family Meals   February 12 & 14 
Contact  Karina Diaz at 
217-552-6336 or 217-300-0437 
or at harinita@illinois.edu 
 
There is a cash compensation for 
participating. 
 
FEW SEATS AVAILABLE 
You can come to just one of 














! Group:! B& !! ! Moderator:!Claudia&Luévano&
!
! ! !! As#participants#arrive,#remind#them#the#meeting#will#be#audio7recorded.#Ask#them#to#pick#a#nickname#and#write#it#down#
on#a#name#tag#sticker.#Ask#them#to#wear#the#name#tag#sticker.#











! ! !! 1.! Lo!primero!que!me!gustaría!saber!es!si!antes!de!participar!en!estas!sesiones!habían!tomado!otras!clases!de!
educación!en!nutrición.!
! ! 1.1! Si!es!así,!¿cuál!es!la!diferencia!entre!las!clases!de!este!programa!y!las!clases!que!tomaron!antes?!







! ! 2.1! ¿Hay!alguna!razón!por!la!que!tomaron!esas!clases!en!particular!y!no!las!otras?!
! Say:# Ahora,!me!gustaría!saber!su!opinión!sobre!estos!5!temas!aunque!no!hayan!asistido!a!todas!las!sesiones...!
! ! 2.2! ¿Qué!tan!importantes!son!para!ustedes!estos!5!temas?!
! ! 2.3! ¿Qué!otros!temas!acerca!de!comer!saludablemente!les!gustaría!que!se!ofrecieran?!
! Say:# Piensen!en!otros!hispanos!o!Latinos!que!conozcan…!
! ! 2.4! ¿Ustedes!creen!que!a!ellos!les!parecerían!importantes!o!atractivos!estos!5!temas?!
! ! 2.5! ¿Qué!otros!temas!creen!ustedes!que!serían!importantes!o!atractivos!para!ellos?!
! ! !! 3.! ¿Sienten!que!hayan!aprendido!algo!nuevo!en!estas!sesiones?!Por!ejemplo,!nueva!información!o!nuevas!maneras!
de!hacer!las!cosas.!
! ! Probe:# ¿Podrían!darme!ejemplos!de!algo!nuevo!que!hayan!aprendido!en!estas!sesiones?!
! ! 3.1! ¿Creen!que!estas!sesiones!les!ayudaron!a!reforzar!habilidades!o!información!que!hayan!aprendido!antes?!
! ! ! Probe:# ¿Podrían!darme!algunos!ejemplos!de!cosas!que!ya!sabían!y!se!repitieron!en!estas!sesiones?!
! ! 3.2! ¿Ustedes!creen!que!sería!bueno!para!otros!hispanos!o!Latinos!tomar!estas!sesiones?!
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! ! !! Say:! Si!recuerdan,!en!cada!sesión!se!llevaron!a!cabo!algunas!actividades,!por!ejemplo…!
Read#the#activity#names#in#the#Activities!Cards,#placing#them#on#the#table#so#everyone#can#see#them.!
! 4.! En!general,!¿qué!les!parecieron!las!actividades?!
! ! 4.1! ¿Cuáles!fueron!las!que!mas!les!gustaron?!¿Por!qué?!
! ! 4.2! ¿Cuáles!no!les!gustaron?!¿Por!qué?!
! ! 4.3! ¿Cuál!creen!ustedes!era!el!objetivo!o!los!objetivos!de!las!actividades!que!mencionaron?!
! ! ! 4.3.1! ¿Ustedes!creen!que!ese!objetivo!se!cumplió!en!su!caso!personal?!
! Say:# Las!personas!que!diseñaron!este!programa!quisieran!saber!si!ustedes!les!recomendarían!seguir!haciendo!estas!
actividades!como!parte!de!las!sesiones,!o!si!creen!que!deberían!eliminar!algunas!o!incluir!otras.!
! ! 4.4! ¿Hay!alguna!actividad!que!ustedes!les!sugerirían!quitar?!¿Cuál?!
! ! 4.5! ¿Se!les!ocurre!alguna!otra!actividad!que!sería!bueno!incluir!en!este!tipo!de!sesiones?!





! ! 5.1! ¿Sienten!que!estas!conversaciones!les!hayan!servido!de!alguna!manera?!
! ! ! Probe:# ¿Podrían!darme!un!ejemplo!de!alguna!conversación!que!haya!sido!particularmente!de!ayuda?!
! Say:# Algunas!personas!no!se!sienten!muy!cómodas!hablando!de!sus!cosas!con!otras!personas,!sobre!todo!si!no!las!
conocen!de!mucho!tiempo…!
! ! 5.2! ¿Cómo!se!sintieron!participando!en!estas!conversaciones?!




! ! 6.1! ¿Cuál!creen!que!era!el!propósito!de!estas!historias?!
! ! ! Probe:# ¿En!algún!momento!se!sintieron!conmovidos!con!estas!historias?!!
! ! 6.2! ¿Creen!ustedes!que!estas!historias!los!motivaron!de!alguna!manera?!




! ! 7.1! ¿Cuál!creen!que!era!el!propósito!de!estos!mensajes?!
! ! ! Probe:# ¿En!algún!momento!se!sintieron!conmovidos!con!estos!mensajes?!!
! ! 7.2! ¿Sienten!que!estos!mensajes!los!hayan!motivado!de!alguna!manera?!
! ! !! 8.! En!general,!¿qué!les!parece!la!idea!de!tener!estos!mensajes,!historias!y!conversaciones!en!las!sesiones?!
! ! 8.1! ¿Creen!ustedes!que!sería!buena!idea!seguir!teniendo!estos!mensajes,!historias!y!conversaciones!en!las!
sesiones?!¿Por!qué?!
! ! 8.2! ¿Hay!algún!mensaje!o!historia!que!crean!es!mejor!quitar!o!que!se!podría!mejorar?!¿Cuál?!¿Por!qué?!
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! ! 8.2! ¿Ustedes!creen!que!a!ellos!se!les!gustarían!estos!estos!mensajes,!historias!y!conversaciones?!!
! ! !! Say:# Ahora!quisiera!cambiar!un!poco!el!tema!y!hablar!acerca!de!Karina,!la!nutrióloga!que!dirigió!estas!sesiones…!
! 9.! En!general,!¿qué!opinan!de!ella!como!educadora?!
! ! 9.1! ¿Ustedes!creen!que!su!manera!de!enseñar!les!ayudó!a!aprovechar!al!máximo!las!sesiones?!¿O!no?!
! ! 9.2! ¿Qué!le!recomendarían!a!ella!para!que!mejorara!su!forma!de!dar!las!sesiones?!
! ! !! 10.! En!general,!¿qué!les!parecieron!las!sesiones!de!este!programa!¡SALUD!#Comiendo#en#Familia?!
! ! Probe:# ¿Qué!fue!lo!que!más!les!gusto!de!las!sesiones!que!tomaron?!
! ! Probe:# ¿Podrían!mencionar!algo!que!hayan!aprendido!en!estas!sesiones!y!haya!sido!especialmente!útil!para!
ustedes!o!su!familia?!
! ! 10.1! ¿Hubo!algo!que!no!les!gustó!de!las!sesiones!que!tomaron?!
! ! 10.2! ¿Recomendarían!a!otros!hispanos!o!Latinos!tomar!estas!sesiones?!¿Por!qué?!
! ! !! Say:# No!mucha!gente!estuvo!tan!interesada!o!dispuesta!a!participar!en!estas!sesiones!como!lo!estuvieron!ustedes…!
! 11.! ¿Se!les!ocurre!alguna!razón!por!la!que!muchos!hispanos!o!Latinos!no!participan!en!programas!como!este?!
! ! 11.1! ¿Tienen!alguna!sugerencia!para!hacer!que!más!hispanos!o!Latinos!participen!en!este!tipo!de!programas?!
! ! ! Probe:# ¿Qué!creen!ustedes!podría!ser!un!buen!incentivo!para!participar?!




























FOCUS&GROUP&SCRIPT&–&Pilot&Study& & Date:!|_____|_____|_____|& (MM|DD|YY)&
!
!
! Group:! !!A!!!!!!!!!B! !! Moderator:! |_______________________________|!
!
! ! !! As#participants#arrive,#remind#them#the#meeting#will#be#audio7recorded.#Ask#them#to#pick#a#nickname#and#write#it#down#
on#a#name#tag#sticker.#Ask#them#to#wear#the#name#tag#sticker.#









! ! !I! 1.! First,!I!want!to!know!whether!you!have!ever!taken!any!nutrition!education!classes!before!these!sessions.!
K! ! 1.1! If!so,!what!is!the!difference!between!these!and!the!other!nutrition!education!classes!you!took!before?!






K! ! 2.1! Did!you!have!any!specific!reason!for!attending!those!sessions!in!particular!and!not!the!other?!
! Say:! Now,!I!would!like!to!have!your!opinion!about!these!topics!even!if!you!didn’t!come!to!all!sessions…!
K! ! 2.2! How!important!is!it!for!you!to!know!about!these!5!topics?!
K! ! 2.3! Are!there!other!topics!related!to!healthy!eating!would!you!like!to!be!offered?!
! Say:! Think!about!other!Hispanics/Latinos!you!may!know…!
K! ! 2.4! Do!you!think!these!5!topics!would!be!important!or!attractive!to!them?!
K! ! 2.5! Are!there!other!topics!you!think!would!be!interesting!or!attractive!to!them?!
! ! !T! 3.! Do!you!feel!you!learned!something!new!in!these!sessions?!For!example,!new!information!or!new!ways!to!do!
things.!
P! ! Probe:# Could!you!give!me!examples!of!new!things!you!learned!in!these!sessions?!
K! ! 3.1! Do!you!feel!the!sessions!reinforced!skills!or!information!you!learned!before?!
P! ! ! Probe:# Could!you!give!me!examples!of!things!you!knew!but!were!repeated!in!the!sessions?!
K! ! 3.2! Do!you!think!other!Hispanics!would!benefit!from!taking!these!sessions?!
! ! !! Say:! If!you!remember,!there!were!some!activities!in!each!session,!for!example…!
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K! ! 4.1! Which!activities!did!you!like!better?!
K! ! 4.2! Which!activities!did!you!like!least?!Why?!
K! ! 4.3! What!do!you!think!was!the!objective!of!the!activities!you!mentioned?!
K! ! ! 4.3.1! Do!you!think!the!objective!was!achieved!in!your!personal!case?!
! Say:# The!people!who!designed!this!program!would!like!to!know!if!you!would!recommend!them!to!keep!these!
activities!as!part!of!the!sessions,!or!if!you!think!they!should!eliminate!some!or!add!others.!
K! ! 4.4! Is!there!an!activity!you!would!suggest!they!not!use?!Which!one?!
K! ! 4.5! Can!you!think!of!other!activities!that!would!be!good!to!include!in!this!type!of!sessions?!





K! ! 5.1! Do!you!feel!that!these!conversations!helped!you!in!anyway?!
P! ! ! Probe:# Could!you!give!me!an!example!of!a!conversation!that!was!particularly!helpful?!
! Say:# Some!people!do!not!feel!comfortable!talking!about!their!own!issues!with!other!people,!especially!if!they!haven’t!
known!those!people!a!long!time…!
K! ! 5.2! How!did!you!feel!participating!in!these!conversations?!




K! ! 6.1! What!do!you!think!was!the!purpose!of!these!stories?!
P! ! ! Probe:# At!some!point,!did!you!feel!touched!by!these!stories?!
K! ! 6.2! Do!you!think!these!stories!motivated!you!somehow?!




K! ! 7.1! What!do!you!think!was!the!purpose!of!these!messages?!
P! ! ! Probe:# At!some!point,!did!you!feel!touched!by!these!messages?!
K! ! 7.2! Do!you!think!these!messages!motivated!you!somehow?!
! ! !T! 8.! In!general,!how!do!you!like!the!idea!of!having!these!messages,!stories,!and!conversations!as!part!of!the!sessions?!










K! ! 8.2! Is!there!any!message!or!story!you!think!it!would!be!better!to!eliminate!or!that!can!be!improved?!Which!
one?!Why?!
! Say:! Think!about!other!Hispanics/Latinos!you!may!know…!
K! ! 8.2! Do!you!think!they!would!like!these!messages,!stories,!and!conversations?!
! ! !! Say:# Now!I’d!like!to!change!the!topic!a!little!bit!and!talk!about!Karina,!the!nutritionist!who!taught!the!sessions…!
T! 9.! Overall,!what!is!your!opinion!of!her!as!educator?!
K! ! 9.1! Do!you!think!the!way!she!conduct!the!sessions!helped!in!getting!the!most!out!of!the!sessions?!Or!not?!
K! ! 9.2! What!would!you!recommend!for!her!to!be!better!at!teaching!these!sessions?!
! ! !C! 10.! Overall,!how!did!you!like!the!sessions!of!this!program!SALUD!#Comiendo#en#Familia?!
K! ! 10.1! What!did!you!like!best!about!the!sessions!you!attended?!
K! ! ! 10.1.1! Could!you!tell!me!one!thing!about!the!sessions!you!feel!was!particularly!helpful!for!you!or!your!
family?!
K! ! 10.2! Was!there!something!you!didn’t!really!like!about!the!sessions?!
K! ! 10.3! Would!you!recommend!other!Hispanics/Latinos!to!take!these!sessions?!Why?!
! ! !! Say:# Not!many!people!were!as!interested!and!willing!to!participate!in!these!sessions!as!you!were…!
T! 11.! Can!you!think!of!some!reasons!why!many!Hispanics/Latinos!don’t!participate!in!programs!like!this?!
K! ! 11.1! Do!you!have!any!suggestion!on!how!to!get!more!Hispanics/Latinos!to!participate!in!this!kind!of!sessions?!
P! ! ! Probe:# What!would!you!think!would!be!a!good!incentive!for!them!to!participate?!


















  GRUPOS DE ALIMENTOS – ¿Cuánto hay que comer? 
'




















' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Niñas 2'–'3'años' 1'taza' 1'taza' 3'onzas' 3'onzas' 2'tazas'
' 4'–'8'años' 1–1½'tazas' 1'½'tazas' 5'onzas' 4'onzas' 2'½'tazas'
' 9'–'13'años' 1'½'taza' 2'tazas' 5'onzas' 5'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 14'–'18'
años'
1'½'taza' 2'½'tazas' 6'onzas' 5'onzas' 3'tazas'
' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Mujeres 19'–'30'
años'
2'tazas' 2'½'tazas' 6'onzas' 5'½'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 31'–'50'
años'
1'½'taza' 2'½'tazas' 6'onzas' 5'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 50'+'años' 1'½'taza' 2'tazas' 5'onzas' 5'onzas' 3'tazas'
' Embarazo' +'1'taza' +'1'taza' +'1'onza' +'1'onza' +'1'taza'
' Lactancia' +'1'tazas' +'2'taza' +'1'onzas' +'2'onzas' +'2'tazas'
' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Niños 2'–'3'años' 1'taza' 1'taza' 3'onzas' 3'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 4'–'8'años' 1–1½'tazas' 1'½'tazas' 5'onzas' 4'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 9'–'13'años' 1'½'taza' 2'½'tazas' 6'onzas' 5'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 14'–'18'
años'
2'tazas' 3'tazas' 8'onzas' 6'½'onzas' 3'tazas'
' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Hombres 19'–'30'
años'
2'tazas' 3'tazas' 8'onzas' 6'½'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 31'–'50'
años'
2'tazas' 3'tazas' 7'onzas' 6'onzas' 3'tazas'
' 50'+'años' 2'tazas' 2'½'tazas' 6'onzas' 5'½'onzas' 3'tazas'





    
EL MÉTODO DEL PLATO
 
 











































































































  FOOD GROUPS – How much do you need to eat? 
'




















' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Girls 2'–'3'years' 1'cup' 1'cup' 3'ounces' 3'ounces' 2'cups'
' 4'–'8'years' 1–1½'cups' 1'½'cups' 5'ounces' 4'ounces' 2'½'cups'
' 9'–'13'years' 1'½'cups' 2'cups' 5'ounces' 5'ounces' 3'cups'
' 14–18'years' 1'½'cups' 2'½'cups' 6'ounces' 5'ounces' 3'cups'
' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Women 19–30'years' 2'cups' 2'½'cups' 6'ounces' 5'½'ounces' 3'cups'
' 31–50'years' 1'½'cups' 2'½'cups' 6'ounces' 5'ounces' 3'cups'
' 50'+'years' 1'½'cups' 2'cups' 5'ounces' 5'ounces' 3'cups'
' Pregnancy' +'1'cup' +'1'cup' +'1'ounce' +'1'ounce' +'1'cup'
' Breastfeeding' +'1'cup' +'2'cups' +'1'ounce' +'2'ounces' +'2'cups'
' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Boys 2'–'3'years' 1'cup' 1'cup' 3'ounces' 3'ounces' 3'cups'
' 4'–'8'years' 1–1½'cups' 1'½'cups' 5'ounces' 4'ounces' 3'cups'
' 9'–'13'years' 1'½'cups' 2'½'cups' 6'ounces' 5'ounces' 3'cups'
' 14–18'years' 2'cups' 3'cups' 8'ounces' 6'½'ounces' 3'cups'
' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 'Men 19–30'years' 2'cups' 3'cups' 8'ounces' 6'½'ounces' 3'cups'
' 31–50'years' 2'cups' 3'cups' 7'ounces' 6'ounces' 3'cups'
' 50'+'years' 2'cups' 2'½'cups' 6'ounces' 5'½'ounces' 3'cups'


































FOOD GROUPS – How much is a Serving?'
'
 
FRUIT 
'
1'cup'of'chopped'fruit'–'pineapple,'watermelon,'papaya,'melon,'etc.'
1'small'apple,'mango'or'grapefruit'
1'medium'pear'
1'large'orange,'banana,'or'peach'
3'plums'or'apricots'
8'strawberries'
½'cup'of'dry'fruit'–'raisins,'prunes,'etc.'
'
' '
 
VEGETABLES 
!
1!cup!of!cooked!vegetables!like…'
Beans,'corn,'peas,'nopales'(cactus),'green'beans,'spinach,'kale,'squash,'sweet'
potato'
1!cup!of!cooked!or!raw!vegetables!like…'
Tomato,'peppers,'onion,'salsa,'carrots,'zucchini,'broccoli,'cauliflower,'cabbage,''
celery,'radishes,'bell'pepper,'mushrooms'
2!cups!of!raw!vegetables!like…'
Lettuce,'spinach,'cabbage,'or'1'cup'of'cucumber'
'
' '
 
GRAINS 
'
1'medium'corn'or'flour'tortilla'(6’’'or'15'cm)'
½'cup'of'brown'rice,'wholeRwheat'pasta,'oats'
1'slice'of'wholeRwheat'bread'
1'cup'of'baked'potato'
1'cup'of'unsweetened'breakfast'cereal'
3'cups'of'airRpopped'popcorn''
5'saltines,'1'medium'pancake,'1'mini'bagel,'½'English'muffin'
'
' '
 
PROTEINS 
'
¼'cup'of'beans,'peas,'lentils,'chickpeas'
1'egg'
30'grams'(1'oz)'of'beef,'pork,'chicken'(skinless),'fish,'seafood'
30'grams'(1'oz)'of'ham,'lowRfat'cheese'
15'grams'of'nuts,'almonds,'pistachios,'peanuts,'pumpkin'seeds.'
1'tablespoon'of'peanut'butter'
'
' '
 
DAIRY'
!
1!cup!of…'
NonR'or'lowRfat'milk,'lowRfat'plain'yogurt,'plain'soy'milk'
1'½'oz'queso'fresco,'asadero,'oaxaca,'chihuahua,'cheddar,'mozzarella,''''''''''''''''''''
Swiss,'or'parmesan'cheese'
1/3'cup'of'shredded'cheese'
½'cup'of'ricotta'cheese'
2'cups'of'cottage'cheese'
'
' Adapted'from'www.choosemyplate.gov'
' '
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